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GAZETTE
THURSDAY, D ECEMBER 3, 1801.

 ^LONDON, paober U.

I
T U faid that one of the (ecret articles of the trea 
ty with France ii> that the ifland of Tobago Is to 

. ^d »j a difcharge for the payments due for th'e 
French prifoners here. . We doubt this news very 
much. ^ *bcre be fuch an article, we fee no reafon 

by 'it fhould not indantly be made known. It i* 
Ljortant for the trading world that it fhould be 
imuwnced. In the fweeping claufe of ceffion, To- 
. ), giyen up. Our merchants are making up 
thw rainuVfor the occafion^ hard as it is ; and if it 
   now known to miniden that it is to be retained, 
thy conceal it ?

An official communication from the court of Ber- 
lia to our government, announcing the fpeedy evacua- 

of the electorate of Hanover ^y the Pruflian 
faid, was received at the foreign office

tion
troops, it i 
hit Sunday.

Orden, fpecifying the number and the names of 
the (hip to be immediately paid off, were on Monday 
ilMtched from the admiralty to the different port 
jjmirals._The number amounts to fixty-three, and 
the greater part are fhips of the line.

Otden are fent to diiband all the fea fencibles im- 
Bediately.

Government it bufily employed in reducing the 
irmr and navy to the peace edablifhment, and in 
ibridging the expences of, or fuppreffing thofe offices 
jnj branches of, the-public fervice conne&ed with the 
tir. Several,Jbif% have been already paid off; the 
recruiting parties for the fea and land fervice have 
born called in, and the regular rrgimentt will be im- 
Btdiately reduced to fix hundred men each. The 
force of each regiment of Cavalry is not to exceed 
nro hundred men.

October 10.
Yefterday evening Paris papers reached ui to the 

7th infant, but at too late an hour for us to com' 
nronkate, in any fatisfattory way, the preliminaries 
tf peace, and the ratification of them by the French 
goTernment, as announced in the Moniteur of the 
6th inftant.

This morning we received, by exprefs, journals of 
the 7th; and we have the plcafure of dating, that in 
the flag of truce, by which they were brought over, 
cititen Lauridon, aid-de-camp to Buonaparte, came 
pflenger, with th^ra^Ecation of the preliminaries. 
He landed at i)over at nine o'clock lad night, and 
toon after proceeded to town, where he'arrived thii 
aoming. The ratification was communicated to lord 
Hiwkefbiiry, and was announced in the following 
LONDON GAZETVE FXTRAORDINART. 

Downing-ftreet, October 10. 
The ratifications of the preliminary articles of 

feact between his majefty and the French republic, 
£{ned on the Id indant, were this dny exchanged by 
the right honourable lord Hawkcfbury, one of his 
mjefty prXcrpal fcorctaries of ftate, and by M. 
Otto.

The park and tower guns were fired upon tliis hap 
ly occafion, and the general exultation was un 
bounded.

October 11.
About three o'clock, the following letter from lord 

rUwkefbury was ported up at the mantion-hoiife, 
tank, Lloyd's, and dock exchange.

Ta the right honourable the lord mayor.
Downing-dreet, October 10, 1801. 

" My Lord,
u I have the fatisfaction to inform your lordfhip, 

that gtncral I.auriflon arrived In town this morning, 
tith the ratification of tlie preliminaries of peace, 

on the Id inftant. The ratification of the

the fird conful of the French republic, in the nan* whatever kind they may be, Ulongujg*to one of the 
of the French people, citiien Louis William Otto, contracting powers, or to its citizens or fubje&s, fhall 
coromifTary for the exchange of French prifoners, in be taken off immediately after the figning of the defi- 
England ; and his Britannic majedy, Robert Banks nitive treaty.
JenVinfon, Efq; (tomraonly Called lord Hawkefbury)   The decifion, of all claims between the individuals 
one of the member* of his Britannic inajedy's privy of both nations Tefpecting til debts, property, effect*, 
council, and principal fecretary of date for foreign or rights whatsoever, whkh in conformity to the ac- 
-*-'- ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " knowledged ufages and rights of nation*, jfhould be

forthcoming at the epocha of peace, (hall be referred 
to the competent tribunals^ and in thefe cafe* yrorop 
and complete judice (hail be done, where fuch claims 
(hall .be rcfpectively made. It is agreed that the pre 
fent article lhall, immediately after the ratification of 
the definitive treaty, be applied by the contracting 
powers to the refpective allies and individuals of their 
nations, under the condition of juft reciprocity.

XIII. With reCpect to the fifherics on the coaft* 
of Newfoundland, and the adjacent iflaads, and in 
the gulf of St. Lawrence, the two powers are agreed 
to replace them on the fame footing upon which they 
were before th« prefent war, reterving to themfelvea 
the right of making, by the definitive treaty, fuch 
arrangements as may appear jud and reciprocally nfe- 
ful, in order to place the lifhcrics of both nations in 
the mod proper date for the maintenance of peace-.

XIV. In all cafes of reditution agreed to fay the 
prefent treaty, the fortifications (hall be redored

affairs who after duly exchanging their full powers 
in proper form, have agreeo upon the following pre 
liminary articles:

Article I. As foon as the preliminaries (hall have 
been figncd and ratified, fmcere friend (hip (hall be 
re-eftablilhed between the French republic and his 
Britannic majefty by fea and land in every part of 
the world, and that all hodilities may immediately 
ceafc between the two powers, and between them 
and their allies refpedtively, orders fhall be tranf- 
mitted accordingly to the fea and land force^ with 
the utmoft difpateh ; each of the contracting parties 
engaging to give the neceflary paffports and facilities 
to Accelerate the arrival of the (aid orders, and to 
enfure their execution. It is further agreed upon, 
that all conqueds which may be made on the part of 
one or the other of the contracting parties, from 
either of them or their allies, after the ratification of 
the prefent preliminaries, fhall be regarded is void, 
and fhall be faithfully included in the rcdrictions 
which are to take place after the ratification of the 
definitive treaty.

II. His Britannic majefty (hall reftore to the

n

French republic and to her allies, namely, to his Ca 
tholic majefty, and the Batavian Republic, all the 
pofTcffions and colonies occupied or conquered by the 
Englifh forces in the courfe of the prefent war, with 
the exception of the if]and of Trinidad, and the 
Dutch polTeffions in the iflatld of Cejlon, of 
which iflands and poffeffions his Britannic majefty 
referves to himfelf the complete and ' entire fo- 
vereignty.

III. The port of the Cape of Coed Hope fhall be 
open to the commerce and navigation of th*» two 
contracting parties, who fhall therein enjoy the fame 
advantages. . -

IV. The ifland of Malta with its dependencies, 
fhall be evacuated by the Englifh troops, and redored 
to the order of St. John of Jerufalem. To fecure 
the akfolute independence of that ifland upon the one 
or the other of the contracting parties, it fhall be 
placed under the guaranty and protection of a 
third power, to be determined by the definitive 
treaty.

V. Egypt fhall be reftored to the Sublime Porte; 
the territory and poflcflions of which (hall be 
maintained entire u they were before the prefent 
war.

VI. The territories and poftedions of her Faithful 
Majedy (hall alfo be maintained entire.

VII. The French troops fhall evacuate the king 
dom of Naples and the Roman ftate. The Englifh 
forces (hall likewife evacuate Porto Ferrajo, and ge 
nerally all the ports and iflands which they occupy in 
the Mediterranean or Adriatic feas. .

VIII. The republic of the Seven United Iflands 
(hall be recognized by the French republic.

IX; The evacuations, ceffions, and reditutions, di- 
pulated by the prefent preliminary articlei, fhall be 
carried into execution, in Europe, within one month ; 
on the continent and Teas of Africa and America in 
three months 5 and on the continent and feai of Afia 
in fix months, after the ratification of the definitive 
treaty.

X. The refpcctive prifoners (hall immediately after 
the exchange of the ratification of the definitive

two government*-pas this afternoon been exchanged treaty be redored in a body and without ranfom, on 
' " "  '* '     " the reciprocal payment of the private debts whichbetween M. Otjdtenjl my Celt'.

(SijJW) * HAWKESBURY." 
The ulcnce of our government on the terms of 

this treaty, although of the lefs conference from 
communication of the. Paris journals, forms a

the ftate in which they are at the moment of the 
figning of the prefent treaty, and all the fortifications 
conftructed finte the occupation of them 'fhall rtmaia 
entire.

It is further agreed, that in ill the* cafe* of con- 
ceflions flipulated in the prefent treaty, a. term of 
three years, to date from tl>c ratification of the treaty 
of definitive peace, (hall be allowed to the inha 
bitants, of whatever defcription or rank they may be, 
to difpofe of their property acquired or pofletftd, 
whether previous to, or during the prefent nar ; 
during which term of three years they (hall be at full 
liberty to exercife freely their religion, and to enjoy 
their property;

The? fame privileges ate granted lii the redored 
countries to all thofe who fhall have made eftablifk. 
menu in them of whatever kind they nay be, during 
the time that thefe countries %were in polTeffion of 
Great- Britain.

With refpedt to thf other inhabitants of the rt- 
ftored countries, it is agreed that none of them (hall 
be profecuted, didurbea, or rooleded in their perfoni 
or in their properties, on any pretence whatever, on 
account of their conduct or political opinions, or of 
their attachment to either of the two power*, or for 
any other reafon, unlefs for debts contracted with' 
refpect to individuals, or for acts fubfequent to th* 
definitive treaty.

XV. The prefent preliminary articles (hall be ra 
tified, and the ratifications exchanged, at London, in 
the fpace of fiftren days at fartheA ; and immediately. 
after the ratification, plenipotentiaries (hall be ap 
pointed on both fides, who lhall repair to Amiens, in 
order to proceed t* the arrangement of the definitive 
treaty in concert with the allies of the contracting 
powers.

In witnefs whereof, we the undrrfigned plenipoten 
tiaries of the fird conful of the French republic and 
his Britannic majedy, by virtue of our refpective full 
powers, have figned the prefent preliminary article*, 
and have thereto affixed our feals.

Done .at London on the 9th Vendemaire, 
tenth year of the French republic   the firft 
day of October, one thoufand tight QUA* 
And and one.

(Signed) __ 
OTTO, 
HAWKESBtfRY.

the
ftrang and not very favourable contraft to the atten 
tion paid by the Frarlch executive to th«! anxious and 
kglumate folicitnde of the' people. We are there 
fore compelled to refort to the Mom'teur for the de- 
|»ili of this important paper, obre>v;nflf|»hat we 

to be the tact, that in the original ioHrument

they may have contracted.
Difference* having arifen reflecting the payment of 

the fubliftenc* of the prifoners of war, the contract 
ing powers referve the right of deciding this quedion, 
by the definitive treaty, according to the law of na 
tions and the principle* fancttoned by common
ufage.

XI. In order to prevent all fubjedt* of complaint 
and litiiration which might aYife on account of prires

" _ .. .      i* t »'___ _ - __» _

We underftand that the marquis Com wall is will 
proceed, in a few day*, to Amiens, to meet tie 
French plenipotentiary, and proceed with all poflibrt 
difpatch to the final arrangement of peat*. The 
firft conful't brother, Tofeph Buonaparte, who figned 
the treaty of Luneville, will probably be appointed 
Plenipotentiary on the part of the French republic. 
It is believed, in the minifterial circles, that the drfi- 
nitite treaty will occupy but a few weeku The » «. uc inc ia«, in« m inc oritfim.. iimru..,,;.. k made at fea -after the figning of the preliminary arti- ..

Great-Britain ha, precedence to Fr.nte in'the prcara- cle,, it i. reciprocally agreed, that the veffcl, and greawft d.mculne, will certa.nry arife from the   
U: ind (Wttturc effect* which m*y be taken in the Channel, and in ty of coi.fiderations to which the difcuflion of a ft,

tne feal Of the north, after the fpace of twelve'days, and fatisfactory treaty of commerce muft give birth.
" " ' * ' ""-- rejoicings and iUuminatioiu wifl be uaiverfal

metropolis this evening. 
. funds, wriich had fallen on .the Sth, t* 
following day upwards of" two pet C**sTt> 

Confolides left off on the 6th*at 54f. 50c. 
When citnen Laurifton,

PRELIMINARIES OF PEACE

. coufixl of UM Ktench' republic-, in the 
B»»e of the French people, and his wajcfty the king 
f^the united kingdom tof Creat-Britaitt and Ireland, 
""ing wimated with ai> rptv»l deftre-of gutting a ftop 
<° <ne calamities of a deftrudtive war, and to re- 
 »lifli. Urroony and good underftandinij between 

*"<> ktij, have appointed for that purpofc, via.

the Mediterranean ; of two ,  . ..._.._., _. _ months from the faid _____ ,___,,.
CMaiy^WaVids as liar as the Equator; «nd finally, of »rriv«d tW» morning in St.- JamesVftreet, the horfe* 
£ve .,..     ,  --^er p«rt* of the woild.  -* 1- -f hi* carriage were taken out, and he wai drtvil 
out any exc«tion w^any other difUnctian more partn to ni» notef By t6tf popuhctf whh k)u- .^.I^-^;, 

" «utiu. Win rciL.«CT ID ii.nV »nd place* .
XII. AU the (equeftration* laid «R the one jftrt of 

the other «n tb«.fund*, w**urt, to* dtbu( «f

_
The Courier French frip^ite W been captnred \n 

the Mediterranean ky La Pomone, captain GowW/
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Oftober 14. '
A report U current in the city, that Buonaparte 

^as caufed it to be made known to the lord mayor, 
that he propofcs to dine with the lord mayor etcc\ of 
London, on the 9th of November next.

The London Morning Pod of the 12th O&ober, 
contain* a very particular account of the arrival and 
reception of citizen .Lauridon, general of brigade, 
and one of Buonaparte's chief aids-de camp, bearer 
of the ratification of the preliminaries. We fliali 
publifh the whole of this article to-morrow. Speak- 
ingon the fubjedt, it dates,

The night previous to his quitting Paris, which he 
did on Thurfday morning, he Tupped with Buonaparte. 
The chief sonful made ufe »f thefe remarkable 
words at paring: " General, if they receive you 
Well, I (hall never forget it; if they do not, I will 
never forgive them."

. N E W - Y O R K, November 23. 
Extract of a letter from a gentleman at Gibraltar, to 

a frienf in Providence, dated Sept. 14.
 *« The Americans now here are waiting for further 

intelligence from the commodore of the American 
fquadrtjn, befo-e they proceed up the Mediterranean. 
I exped the news by him will be a peace with Tri 
poli. We have advice here that the baftiaw had 
already defired capt. Dale to meet him in Tripoli to 
negotiate terms of peace. Dale very wifely, 
ever, declined truding himfelf in the

 Frankfort, 'the* can obtafr direftions how to find  \tOTICE is hereby given, that I intenS to re.
. "' I ^M *i*-vn tVl* «vMii*»-'il raiV^vnltl.i -I.. _t — _ . I *

her.

November 4, 1801.
HARRY INNES.

JLX tion the general affembly, during the prticnt 
feflion, to releate me^from debts whjch I am unaliU
to pay.

BALTIMORE, November 2*. 
A paffenger in the Nelly informs us, that the 

greated apprehenfions had been entertained at the 
Cape in confequence of an infurre$on among the 
blacks, whofe avowed intention it was to maffacre all 
the white* without exception. The plot had .fo far 
ripened that U was within five hour* of its execution, 
and was prevented principally by the vigilance of gen. 
Chridopher, in the abfence of general Touffaint, who 
was then at St. Marks.

On this occalion the folicitude and unwearied at 
tention of our commercial agent, Mr. Lear, on be 
half of the American merchant*, were fuch, and in 
deed his whole conduft fince hr has been there, as to 
merit and enfure their lading gratitude.

^ f ^ •"• w» ^ ̂ ^ v • ^^^F '

' SAMUEL B7BEALL.

JUST RECEIVED,
And for SALE at the Printing-Office,

Price, three eighths of a dollar.
THK 

GREAT ERROR
OF

American Agriculture Expofed,
AMD

HINTS FOR IMPROVEMENT 
SUGGESTED. 4 

By THOMAS MCORE, * » 
Of Montgomery county, State of Maryland.

how- 
hands of fo

treacherous an enemy, and replied that he would re 
ceive pronofals on board hi* owa fhip, but would not 
land. Thsy had not taken a fingic American the 
15th of lad month, which are the lateft account* 
from the commodore. As for the Algerines, you 
nsed fiel no apprehenfions on their fcore. They have 
not declared war; a:id the (hip Wafhington, which 
failed in company with a veffel arrived here four day* 
fince, has on h >ard thr tribute for them. This will 
flop their threats. The two Tripolitans which 1 
mentioned in my firft letter as being here, dill remain 
laid up and deferted by thrir crew* and commander*, 
who had fuch a dread of the American frigates as 
prevented their even attempting to go out. Their 
remaining force, according to the lad accounts, was 
only five vefMs mounting altogether to 64 gum, and 
having 420 men of thefe, one of 16 guna and 80 
men is captared, and it is hard if with three frigate* 
and a fchooner the remaining four cannot be kept in 
order. You .may fay they can equip more. They 
have, it is tme, more fmall veflels; but cannot, ac 
cording to the conful's account, who refided there, 
get men for them. I hope, however, we fhall hear 
more from them foon, when you may rely on re 
ceiving the truth from me. If there is really danger^ 
I will not deceive you in concealing it."

PHILADELPHIA, November 2o. 
Extract of a letter from on board the V, S. ship 

£ntjt, djted Bank* ef Newfoundland SOlA Octo 
ber, \ SO \. I 
u We have arrived fo far fafely we had a heavy 

gale the night before lad, which gave us during the 
time Come anxiety, as we were not certain of the 
foundnefs of our (hip; but we are now at red on that 
fubjcct, as fhe hai proved to be (launch. The mi- 
aider and fu'r.c and all the crew are perfectly healthy, 
which is very fatisfactory, havintf left the port nf 
New-York under fome apprehenfions of the yellow 
fever.
£xtratl of a letter from a gentleman in Charleston to 

hit co-respondent in New-London, dated Oct. 13. 
" Freighting bufincfi is extremely dull; no de 

mand for vcffcli, and the harved is ovrr. There is 
now in Charleftin, about 50 fqtiare rig£e<l veflels 
feeking freights ; the worms devouring their bottoms, 
and no freight. Not a finale bale of cotton off.-ring. 
Sad times, they may mend towards fpring, but I fear 
not fooner.

November 27.
On the evening of the I Ith October, the populace 

of Lindon, enraged at fome expreflions of Peter 
Porcupine, reprobatnry of the peace, made a violent 
afhult on his dwellin^-houfe in Pall-Mall, and his 
printing-office in Southhampton-drcet, the windows 
and material* of which were completely demolifhed. 
It fcems he refuted to join in the general illumination 
on that joyous occafiun.

FRANKFOK T, (Ken.) November 6.
AN INDIAN PRISONER, 

Lately returned from captivity, and now in the date
of Kentucky. 

Nancy Mafon, who fay* (he U the daughter af
'Gearge Mafon, and Mary hi* wife, formerly Mary 
Butler, and was born in the date of Maryland, on 
the ead branch of Patomack, five miles from George 
town ; that her father, mother, and two fitter*, 
were killed on the Ohio river, about 13 yean ago, 
by the Shawanefe Indians; that her brother James 
and felf were made Drifonen; that her tather had 
fixteen negroe* with him, nine of whom were killed, 
the others fhe can give no information of. She fay* 
her father had a brother named Ilaac, who was nwncr 
of iron-works in the neighbourhood of Beefon-town, 
in Pennfylvania, and that her mother had thrt'c 
brothers, wbdfe name* were Samuel, Jarne* and Nace

' Buttrr. -
.The rtpctert a» th« e!ty of Wamington are partu 

cukrly rcqucfteJ, from motives "ot 1'unianiiy, to m- 
fectthis notice, at lead thrre week*, inAheir irfpccYwe 
ga«e«M, Kit'the intoffnatioh. .of the friends of thi* 
unfortunate woman, who U in need of their a&dance. 
If application i* made by any nf the friends of thi* 
unhappy girl, to judge M'Clung, of the town of 
Washington, in Kentucky, or to lie fubftribcr, near

INSURRECTION IN ST. DOMINGO. 
A gentleman from Cape Francois has politely favour 

ed the editor* with an official journal, publilhed by 
Tou(Taint, of an infurredtion which broke out in 
the department of the North, about the 20th1 
October, and was quelled on the 4th of Novem 
ber.

Touflaint'i journal concludes thus i 
" The unanimous reports of the generals and mU 

litary commanders ; the cries of the rebels, the in 
formation of the arrelled, agreeing in dating the gene 
ral of dividon Moyfe to he the author of this con- 
fpiracy. I ordered him to appear before me, and after 
having informed him of the declarations made by 
adjutant-general Idlenger, 1 ordered him to be ar- 
reded on the 6th Brumaire. On the 10th, he fet out 
for Port-de-Paix, under the charge of brigade-general 
Clerveaux, to be confined at Grand Fort, to wait the 
ifTue of his trial.

" Being informed that order was re-eftablifbed in 
every quarter, that all the planters had returned to 
their occupations, that the utmod vigilance was ex 
erted, ana defirous of giving confidence to the in 
habitants of the Cape, I entered that city the 14th 
Brumaire, (4th November) conducing 40 prifoners.

" Having ordered the brigade-general Henry 
Chridopher to affemble all the armed force at the 
place of arms, I had 13 of the chiefs of the revolt 
brought thither, who were inflantly punilhed with 
death. A great number of other* are in prifon, wait 
ing their trials.

" This confpiracy, formed with the greatrd ma 
lice, appeared to be principally directed againd the 
government and the white inhabitants of the North. 
1'he rebels have fully difcovered the author. In 
order to attach them to him, and prefs them to thefe 
atrocities, he informed them that I had fold the 
blacks to the whites ; that general Moyfe alone had 
refufed to fign the pretended contract ; but that ge 
nerals DclTalines and Chridopher had affenled to it. 
At Limbe, the authors of this infamy had made 
chains, which, on the day of the revolt, were to be ex 
hibited to th« blacks as a proof of this abfurd projeft 
of a fale."

After lamenting this unfortunate occurrence, the 
general fayi 

" Tranquillity is again edablifhed every where. 
" The mod drift orders- have been given that the 

work of the planters be vigoroufly carried on ; that the 
flighted offence be rigoroufly punifhed ; and that the 
faiety of perfons and property be inviolably preferved. 
All my care and anxiety flu 11 be employee to prevent 
this fatal event deft roving public confidence.

" Done at Cape Francois, the 10th year of the 
French republic, one and indivifible, November 7, 
1801.

" The governor of St Domingo. 
M (Signed) TOUSSAINT LOUVE«TU»F." 

At the Cape only one man was killed by the re- 
volte rs.

November 27.
We learn by a gentleman from Cape Francois, that 

the news of a peace in Europe had not arrived at 
that place when he left it on the 11 th indant. He 
gives it a* bit opinion that there will be no difficulty 
in amicably arranging matter* between Touflaint and 
general Buonaparte.

The principal fcenes of the revolt were in the dif 
ferent villages in the plain, all within SO miles of the 
Cape, in wluch, it is fuppofed from 300 to 500 
whites were malTacred. Had it extended to the 
Cape, the lofs to many -American merchants would 
have been incalculable, as an immtnfe property be 
longing to them, then in town, mud have fallen a 
facrifice.

. A certain'cure for corn*. 
Take two ivy leaves, put them into vinegar f&r 34 

Hour*, apply one of them to the corn, and when you 
find its virtue extracted apply the other, and it will 
effectually and fptedily remove the corn witUout the 
lead. pain.

•^T

1>|
is hereby given, that I intend 

to Anne-Arundel county court, in April ..VA 
for a comtniifion to mark and bound a tract of land 
lying in faid county, called SANDCATE, agreeably u> 
the adt for marking and bounding lands.

WILLIAM GLOVER. 
Annapolis, November 24, 1801. ^

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to »«. 
ply to the general affembly of Maryland for 

an a& ot infdvency:
HENRY THOMPSON, 

Charles county.

Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Anne. 
Anindel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Thurfdiiy the 10th of December next* 
if fair, if not the firft fair (Jay, at the dwelling 
plantation of the fubfcriber,

SEVEN or eight NEGROES, belonging to the 
edate cf SUSANNA BURGESS, late ct Anne- 

Arundel county, deccafed, for the term of two ani 
an half year* each, for the payment of debt* due 
from the deceafed. The fale to commence at eleven 
o'clock, and for CASH only.

ROBERT LUSBY, Executor. 
November 17, 1801. 3 J^

Purfuant to an order of the orphan* court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PtJBLIC 
SALE, on a credit of fix month*, on Monday the 
^th of December next, if fair, if not the fitll fair 
day, at the houfc of the fubferibcr,

THE property of JOSEPH DEALE, late of 
faid county, deceafed, copfiding of horfes, 

cattle, houfehold furniture, and plantation utenfilj. 
The fale to commence at 10 o'clock; bond, with fe- 
 urity, will be required.

All perfons having claims againll the faid deceafed 
are requeded to bring them in, legally attcUed, and 
thofe indebted are-defired to make immediate pay 
ment, to

SAMUEL DEALE, Adminiftrator. 
November 18, 1801. \ V

T ' HE fublcriber having commenfl^l the tailor'* 
bufinefs, near Mr. John Brice's dwelling, for 

and in behalf of the widow of thedeceafcd THOMAS 
M'NiER, will be thankful to thofe who may favour 
him with their cufiom \ lie natters himfelf that he 
fhall be able to give general fatisfacYion, » no ef 
forts (hall he wanting to fulfil all engagements with 
neatnefs and dHpatch.

BASIL SHEPPARD. 
Annapolis, November 12, 1801. \\l

This is to give notice,
That the fubfcribers hath obtained an order from tha 

orphan* court of Anne-Arundel county, for the 
fale of all the perfonal cfiatc of ROBERT JOHN 
SMITH, late of the faid county, deceafed, there 
fore, agreeably to the faid order, the fubfcriber* 
 will, on Tuefday the fifteenth day of December 
next, if fair, or the firft fair day, expofe to fale, 
on the premifes,

LL the property of the faid deceafed, confid 
ing of three negro men and a negro woman, 

houfrhold furniture, plantation utenfils, and the ftocla, 
fuch as horfes, cattle, fheep and hogs, corn, hay, 
fodder, and other articles too tedious to mention. 

JOHN SMITH, > 
ROBERT A. SMITH, $ 

November Q, 180V. '

By the

A1

A N N,A P O L I S, December 3, 
A lid of produce fent from Cumberland, in AMegarry

county, from March 1, to November I, 1801.
L Barrel* of ftour, 10,038,
. | Ditto whificejrt]> ., .' « 418,

Pound* of butttt, 34,088,
Ditto bacon, -* . «orK),'
Ditto pork, BOOO,

" Ditto ginfang, . _.f ioor
DKto lard, . »oo,
Ditto falt-petre,. JQO,
Ditto clteafe, 350,
Ditto beet-wax, JT8.

COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES and COUITS
of JUSTICE. 

'"TpHE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES k COURTS 
J[ of JusTtc« will fit every day, during the pr<- 

fent feflion, from nine o'clock in the morning untif 
three in the afternoon. 

By order,
JOSEPH HARWOOD, Clk.

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS.

XHE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS, will fit every 
day, during the prefent feflion, fro 

k ia the morning until three in the afternoon. 
By order,

ZACH. DUVALL, Clk.

ALL perfons having jud claims againft the efttte 
Sf in* ttKc'-HENk'r N2L-SON, &V «*  

ceafrd, of Anne-Arundel county, are requefled t» 
'  exhibit tbtm, legally authenticated, and all perfors 

indebted to faidejtatc are defired to make 
payment to me.

RACHEL NF.I.SOI 
Xlk-Ridg*, ScptcmUr 24, 18«l.

TO be SOLD, on Tui 
next, if fair, if not 
Elliott's tavern, at 1 1

EIGHTY-FOUR ar 
being, part of 'BR 

peat road leading by ft 
ferry, and diftint abou 
the, improvement* are h 
Jnable young apple ore) 
Any perfon inclinable to 
{hewn it by making a 
BATTEE. The term* a 
nirchafcr* giving bonds 
iurity. A good and ir 
the purchafer, by

R 
November, 1801.

A fmall quantity

OVAL and oitagon 
ditto ditto 
Goblets, 
Caltors,
Patent candlefttc 
Common ditto, 
Snuffers and fnu 
Salts. Alfo, 

ReeveVs patent ws 
Camel's hair and b 
pallets and colour 
India ink and rubb 
Cafes of indrumen 

Morocco purfes, ptx 
writing and latter pap 
ftindi, ink-powder, po 
gimmnn tables, quadril 

i drelling glades ai 
y fhells, and dec*an 

few pair of ham 
tongs, coal hods, Japa 
trayi, wire fenders wi 
pinned tea boards.

A fmall aflortment o 
of decanters, tumbler 
Btn and falts<

Entry and chamber
locks, hinges, bolts, fc

A few cheao cloth:
fundry other
bit terms.

Annapolis, Novemb

NOTICE is lieret 
to Saint-Mary' 

for a commiflion to n 
Irinj in faid county, ( 
tbljr to the aft for mi

November 25, 18(

Prince-George'* c<

Mr. Thomai Boo 
for the late John 
for upwards of fou 
>re now liable for, I 
>& of infulvency > 
»»ny heavy loffe* 
Hicholfon, and wii 
forced me to take tl



i 

\

To be SOLO,' on Tuefdty the 8tn of December
next, if fa'fi if not thc firft f*lr d*7» at Thomas 
Elliott's tavern, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, 

i IGHTY-FOUR and a quarter acres of LAND, 
being, part of 'BROWSLi HALL, lying on the 
road leading by faid tavern to Mount Pleafant 
and dift.rit about one mile from faid tavern ; 

«he'improvements «rc Dut ordinary, but it has a va- 
lable young "PP'e °rcnard otl lt of tne De^ fruit. 
Any psrfon inclinable to view the above land may be 
foewn it ty makinS aPP''«tior. to -- '- T  - 

The terms

ADYERT l
 y virtue of a decree of the Chmncery Court of this

. State, parted at December. term,, 1800, for
fale of the real eftate of SAMUEL LANE, late
Calvert county, dcceafed, in which the fubfcriber
is appointed truftee for making fale thereof, . ;

Notice is hereby given, that the faid real eftate will
be OFFERED at PUBLIC AUCTION, on
Monday the 14th day of December next, in fcpa-

_rate parcels, u follows, to wit t

m one part of my land to anoflier. 
'** HED\VlCK HOLLY DAY. 

inly, October 10, J 861.

By the LEVT COURT of BALTIMORE COUNTY.
Auguft 13th, 1801.

purchafers giving bonds 
{ nrity. A good and « 
the purcha er, y

November, 1801.
GALEN STOCKETT. 

JL, X.

SHAW,
HAS RECEIVED, AND OFFERS FOR SALE,

At his ftore, near the Stadt-Houfe, 

A fmall quantity of plated ware, -/«.

OVAL and octagon tea-pott, 
ditto ditto coffcc-potj, 
Goblets, 
Carters,
Patent candlefticks, 
Common ditto, 
Snuffers and fnuffer trays, 
Salts. Alfo,

Reeves's patent water colours in boxo, 
Camel's hair and black lead pencils, 
Pallets and colour ty4tb 
India ink and rubber,^ 
Cafes of inftruments.

Morocco purfcs, pocket books and thread cafei, 
writing and latter paper, quills, wafers, kc. ink- 
hinds, ink-powder, pounce boxes and pounce, back-
-immnn tables, quadrille boxes, dice boxes and dice, 
Udiei drelfing glaffc* and dreffing boxes, tea caddies,
 adJy (hells, and dcrtmter ftands.

A fe w pair of handfome brafs andirons, (hovels^ 
tongt, coal hods, Japanned plate warmers and knife 
tnyj, wire fenders with brafs tops, paper and Ja- 
mnncd tea boards.  

A fmall affortment of hollow glafs ware, confiding 
of decanters, tumblers, wines, punch glailcs, rum- 
mtn and falls, , . ,

Entry and chamber lamps, with boxes ot wicks, 
locks, hin,jes, bolts, fcrews, nails, Sec.

A few cheafi cloths and caflimers, which,

o _ __ -, ..-__ ——— ^ ___ ^ ———————— -Q

four rooms on each floor, with convenient out-houfes, 
and a good orchard.

A traft of land called PORNELL'S ANOI.ES, lying 
in Anne-Arundel county, containing 157J acres, on 
which there are negro quarters, tobacco-houtes, kc.

Part of HARRISOI'S ENLARGEMENT, lying in 
Anne-Arundel county, containing 118} acres.

Part of GRAMMER'S CHANCE, lying in Anne. - D   -. -. .._.-, _.._ ......, ...,.^.   v^ w .1OTlr
Anmdel county, containing 130 acres, on which diameter within the (laves at the crofe and bulge ; 

there is a large and convenient framed dwelling-houfe, and the owner of tobacco packed in any hogmead of 
 ith other improvements, at prefent in the occupation greater dimenfions, (hall repack the fame in (i.cable

hoglheads, as herein before exprefled, at his own ex* 
pence, before the fame (hall be pafled.

The editors of news-papers in Alexandria, Frede 
rick-town, Hagar's-town, George-town, Emflon and
Annapolis, are requeftcd to publifh the aforegoing re- 
r~i...:_ :_ »i__*- i fi-  -

ctilhing and fixing the fame.
" Acl of November feflion, IT89, chapter 96, 

feftion 35, And, for preventing packing of tobacco 
m unfizeable cajks, Be it enacted, That no tobacco 
fliall be pafled or accounted lawful tobacco, except 
tobacco in parcels, unlefs the fame (hall be packed im 
hogfheadt not exceeding forty-eight inches in   th* 
length of the (lave, and feventy inches in the whole

of SAMUEL LANE SMITH.
TARAPIN ISLAND, lying in Anne-Arundel county, 

containing 20 i acres.
A fmall piece of land, lying in Anne-Arundel 

county, adjoining the lands held by Mr. Samuel 
Harrifon and Mr. Lewis Griffith, called the FIRST 
DISCOVERT, containing 1 acre and Ts fquare perches.

Another piece of land, nearly adjoining thereto, 
called the SECOND DISCOVERT, containing 146 
fquare perches.

Another piece of land, nearly adjoining, called thc 
THIRD DISCOVERT, containing 130 fquare perches.

An undivided moiety of a lot in Pig-Point, on 
which is erefted a valuable framed honfe, which has 
been ufed as a (lore, with a kitchen, 8cc.

A more particular defcription of the above lands 
has been deemed unneceflary, as thofe inclined to 
purchafe will have an opportunity of viewing them ; 
but a careful furvey has been made, and the plat will 
be (hewn at the fale.

The fale will commence at 11 o'clock, A. M. and 
will be held at the prefent dwelling of Mr. Samuel 
Lane Smith, on one of the parcels above defcribed, 
to wit : Grammer's Chance. The purchafer or pur. 
chafers muft give bond, with fecurity, to the fub 
fcriber as truftee, for paying the purchafe money, 
with intereft, within fifteen months from the time otA 'few °cheaa cloths and caflimers, which, with with intereft, within fifteen months from the time oi

fundry other Mbklcs, will be difpofed of on reafona- fale ; and, upon obtaining the chancellor's ratifica-

ble terms. ^ tigri of any fale fo to be made, and upon the receipt

Annapolis, November 25, 1801.

THE creditors of RICHARD RAWLINGS, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, are 

requefled to produce their refpedlive claims, legally 
authenticated, to the fubfcriber, and all fuch as are 
indebted by bond or note for articles purchafed at 
the Tale, or otlicrwire, are defired to make immediate 
payment, otAirwife fuits will be inftituted without 
rtfpeft ulterMi.

T. N. STOCKETT, Adminiftrator 
de bonis non of Richard Rawlings. 

November, 1801. O

NOTICE is liereby given, that I intend to apply 
to Saint-Mary'k county court, in March next, 

for t commiflion to mark and bound a tra£t of land, 
lying in faid county, called GIL MOTH'S HILL, agree* 
ably to the aft for marking and bounding lands.

JOSEPH FORD. 
November S5, 1801.

I
NOTICE* __

INTEND to petition the general aflembly of 
Maryland for an aft of infolvcncy.

V JOSEPH BOONE. 
Prince-George's county, Novembers, 1801.

of the purchafe money, the fubfcriber, as truftee, by 
t good deed, indented, will give, grant, bargain and 
fell, releafe and confirm, to the purchafer or pur- 
chafers, and his, her or their heirs, the land to him, 
her or them fold [ that is to fay, all the right, title, 
intereft, and eftate therein and thereto, which hath 
defcended from the faid Samuel Lane, deceafed, to 
his heir*, mentioned in the petition which is referred 
to in the faid decree ; and upon the due acknowledge, 
mcnt and recording of the faid deed, the purchafer 
or purchafers, his, her or their afligns, (hall there* 
upon be entitled to the faid lands, fo conveyed to his, 
her or their only ufe, free, clear and difcharged, from 
claims of the defendants in the faid decree referred 
to, or any of them claiming by, from or under, thc 
deceafed, mediately or immediately.

The creditors of the deceafed Samuel, Lane arc 
hereby notified, that they are to exhibit to the chan* 
eery-office their refpeftive claims, with all the proofs 
and vouchers to eftablilh the fame, within four 
months from the aforeCaid day of fale.

WILLIAM KILTY, Trufteei 
November., 1801.

folution in their relpeftive papers, once a week for 
eight weeks fucceflively, and tranfmit their accounts 
to thc levy court of Baltimore county for payment. 

By order,
WILLIAM GIBSON, Cleric.

THE fubfcriber being appointed truftee by the 
honourable the High Court of Chancery for 

the purpofe of felling and conveying a traft of land 
mortgaged by Samuel Hanfon and John B. Hanfon, 
of Charks county, to Tofeph Riddle and Tame! Ball, 
merchants, of Alexandria, will offer the laid land for 
fale, on the premifes, on Tuefday the 33d day of 
December next, if fair, if not on the firft fair day 
thereafter ; this land lies on the Patowmack river* in 
Charles county, about thirty miles below Alext'ndris, 
is well adapted to the produce of wheat, tobacco, 
and Indian corn, has on it an excellent fiOiery, con 
tains about eight hundred acres, and is, perhaps, bet 
ter fupplied with wood and timber than any traft of 
its fixe on the river. The land will be fold in lots, 
or entire, as may bell fuit thofe who are interefted in 
the fale, and the purchafer will be required to pay 
the money immediately^ or on the ratification of this 
fale by the chancellor.   .

HENRY H. CHAPMANyTrufte*. 
Charles county, Oftober 31, 1801. fo

"NO T I C E

IS hereby given to all whom it may concern, that 
I intend to petition the next general affembly for 

a divorce from my wife Elifabeth Leudcr Gauline, . 
for the reafbns therein to be mentioned.

Oftober 4, 1801. <fl^ J* B. GAULINE.

OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
__ intends to petition the general aflembly of 
Maryland, at the enfuing feflion, for an aft to r»» 
lie ve, him from debts which he is unable to pay.

^JOSEPH BOARMAN, of RAPHAEL.^

NOTICE
S hereby given, that I (hall petition the general 
tflembly^f Maryland for an aft of infolvency.  

£ THOMAS BOND. 
Saint-Mary's cd«nty, September 10, 1801. . .

I

T1
NOTICE,

ofT INTEND to petition the general aflembly 
1 Marlyland for an aft. of tnfolvency.

THOMAS BOONE. 
Prince-George's county, November 5, 1801.

Mr. Thomas Boone joined me in being fpecial bail 
for the late John Nichollbn, »fter hc ha° lc.U me» 
for upwards of fourteen thoufand dollars/J^ich we 
»r« now liable for, and i» the caufe of liis wrming an 
»& of infulvency with me ; it is well known the 
«n»ny heavy loffes I have fuftained by the faid Mr. 
Nicholfon, and with reluctance indeed has it at lift 
forced roe to take this (Up for relief. '

« JOSEPH BdONE.

Twenty Dollars RewarrL

RAN. away front the fubfcriber* a negro tnn 
named DAVY, who calls himfelf DAVID 

Ho-», formerly the property of John H. Stone, 
, he it ithout twenty-two or three years 6f 

five fert fix^orje/ert inch*, high, hi* teeth are 
nwwnh; "wide apart, and when he laughs turns 

»P MJ upper lip 5 he has had   ftone bruife on one of 
rojjwt, which has probably fcft a fear, |iui« bulhy 
 "   'ofwobi, 'Wfttch Tfe forhetimrf -.WM^F.I**'"* 
whoever takes up the, fiid. uegro^ and brings him'to

ADVERTISEMENT. 
'HE heirs of the late JOHN ROGERS having 

^ petitioned the Chancellor of Maryland for a 
divifon or fale of the real eftate, and, (on a return of 
a commiflion, ftat;.ng that the fame would not admit 
of divifion,) the chancellor having decreed a fale 
thereof, and appointed the fubfcriber truftee for that 
purpofe,

Notice is hereby given, that be will, on Wrdnef- 
day the fixteenth day of December next, offer at 
public auftion the part of the fiid real eftate which 
was not difpofed of at the fale in Auguft lad, under 
the decree aforefaid, to wit: A large and convenient 
brick dwelling-houfe in the city of Annapolis, with 
cellars, kitchen, meat-houfe, carriage-houfe, Rabies, 
fcc. and a garden, now occupied .by John Davidfon, 
Efquire, and rented to him until the 1 Sth of April, 
1803^ ' r

The fale of this property will be held at Mr* Ca. 
tbii's tavern, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

The purchftfcr muft give bond, with fecurltyj to 
the fubfcriber as tniltee, for paying ont fourth of the 
purchafe money, (with intereft from the time of fala,) 
within fix months, one other fourth within twely* 
months, and the reftdue within two years, from thc 
time of fale, and on obtaining %e chancellor's rati 
fication, and on receipt of the purchafe money, the 
fubfcriber, at truftee, will convey to the purchafer 
all the right, title and intereft, which the faid John 
Rogers had in the faid property, and which defcended 
to his children. 4 V«VILLIAM KILTY. 

», IftOl. »    --» . ...

-  ~ w,,   .    -*,. M «  VT 
W-rthe- »bove reward. ' All captains of teffels, »»» JL ^

, . 
« Stepney, . in Anue-Arundel eotmtv,. (mill

-rt .hereby forewarned carryins; off or 
thi iiid Oavc.

« RICHARD WHITE,

 JOTICE
in 

har- for an  & of

it hWeby given, that the _ fubfcriber 
«pp?f to the next g\hcrti liGtmbly

ot H**RT<
.. i «, IW«.

Ten Dollar^ Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, a negro woman 
named MILLEY, about twenty-two yean of 

age, and five fret high, is likely, and of t ycliowifli 
complexion i (he has been feen at her mother's, near 
Mr. Ridout's mill, on the north fide of Severn river, 
where it is likely Hie will be harboured. The above 
reward will be given for bringing her home, or fe- 
curing her in/any gtol, fo that I get her again.

£ SETH SWEETSER. 
Annapolis, Oftober 30, 1801.

LUSBY AND bAVIS,
Cabinet-Makers, Cornhill-ftreet,

ANNAPOLIS,

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends, and thc. 
public, that they carry on the above tjufinefs 

in the houie lately occupied by Mr. JOSEPH BREW. 
ER, where any perfon may be furnifhed with mahoga< 
ny and walnut furniture, on the fhortefl notice, and 
mod reasonable terms.

Orders from the country will be thankfully received 
and jmnftually attended to. - v 

Oftober 30, 1BOU «/ '

STEPHEN RiJMMELLS, 
Boot and Shoe-Maker.

Corn-Hill-flreet, Annapolis,

RETURNS his fincere. thanks to the public al 
Urge, and his cuftomers in particular, fqr p»ft 

favours, .and hopes they * ill continue their cuftom »t 
ufuaL, he iffurei tnein that, afithiug Oral) <*> «« -' 
on his pert to give complete fctisfactioiu He 
u^j  . «i~  ..« --fta-i-a.. and wltt -«£»»«   hi

•' - - ••-*.... ,—"TTCT k
in the neatrn manner* Oentlemcn iu«/" luit 
fclves with good *od ferviceablc (hoc* for fiinraou, 
ibc ufaal weiliu "*

-uc

.--.-' 1 ' 1 -

rlf-y»;^



RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE, 
and Co. Paxenr and Fun* «&£

the eyes, *ever

ftore, Baltimore.
A frefh fupply of the following valuable 
HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROYING LC

Four years have fcarcely elapled fir^fc We intro 
duction of HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROY 
ING LOZENGES into general ufe, yet in this thort 
period upwards of one hundred and twenty thousand 
perfons of both fexes, of every age, and in every 
fituation have received benefit from this extraordina 
ry remedy, ip various complaints arifing from worms, 
and from obflructions in the ftomach and bowels.

This medicine, which is as innocent and mild, as 
it is certain and efficacious in its operation, cannot 
injure the youngeft infant, or the moft delicate preg 
nant lady, fhould no worms exift in the body 5 but 
 will, without pain or griping, clcanfe the ftomach and

dent, fceedily removing Inflammations, detturnoM «f 
' , dullnefs, itching, and fi'~ -  »"> '«»- *«

j to cure thofe maladies 
ceed the fmall-pox, meazles, 
fully ftrengthening

s, and fevers, and wonder- 
.-weak fight. .Hundreds have 

experienced its excellent virtues, when nearly de 

prived of sight.

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS

GOQDS.
Now opining it the fublcriber's ftore, oppofiu 

Meffra. Turner and Smith, Church- ftreet,
Anrfapolis,

A general affortment of FALL and WINTER 
GOODS, among which are,

BROAD and fecond cloths, Bath coatings, plaint, 
half-thicks, rofe and match-coat blankets, carpets, 

fcc. fancy cords, velverets, corduroys, thickfctsi fwam--------- . . . w.v. .om.y t«i»., .^..^i>.^, vuiuui..7 >, VIMVM^I, IW«D-
The only remedy yet difcovered which gives im- downSj{(C< red, yellow, and white flannels, blue, green,

ediate and lading reRef in the moil levere in- ,rown aiuj black bombalets art! ftried wildb
mediate 
ftances.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR. 
for the cure of every kind of head-ache;

.it;£.!.-J.'~u-,!

&&«

II

THE DAMASK LIP-SALVE 
Is recommended (particularly to the ladies) as an

win, WKHOUI pa.n or gr,m,,K, c,«u.«.  *. ..-...-.. -  elegant and pleafant preparation for chopped and fore 

bowels, removing whatever is foul or offcnfwe within, lip,, and every blemifh and inconvenience occafioned 

particularly that (limy humour from whence worms by colds, fevers, kc. fpeed.ly icHoring a beautiful 

and many fatal disorders proceed.
Children generally take this medicine with eager- 

nefs j having a pleafing appearance, and an agreeable

rofy colour and delicate foftnefs to the

tafte.
A dofe of this medicine given occafionally will ef 

fectually prevent the vomiting and purging of chil 
dren, a dreadful diforder which annually dcftroys 
thoufands of the infant part of our cities. It is like- 
wife the mildeft and moft certain remedy known, and 
has reftored to health and ftrength a great number 
when in an advanced ftage of this fatal complaint. 
Particular and plain inftructions are given for every 
part of the neceffary treatment in fuch cafes^, ...

The celebrity acquired by the Worm Bozenges, 
particularly in the ftate of Maryland, renders the fur 
ther publication of certificates in their favour, an un- 
neceffary expence.

HAMILTON'S 
ESSKVSK AND ExritAcr or MOSVAXD,

A fafe and effectual remedy for the rhcumatifnu, 
gout, palfey, fprains and brnilcs, white fwellings, old 
ftraini and relaxations, numbncfs and weaknef* of the 
joints, ftifftiefs of the neck, pains of the fide, head 
ache, fwelled farts, frozen limbs, and every fimilar 
Complaint. It prevents chilblains, or chopped hand?, 
and the ill effects of getting wet and damp in tbe 
feet.

The extract is celebrated for removing cold and 
windy complaints in the ftomach and bowels, flying 
pains and other fpafmodic affections.

The teftimony of thoufands and daily experience, 
Efficiently prove the fuperiority of the above medi 
cine over all others m the cure of the maladies we 
kav; enumerated.    

"HAMILTON'S ELIXIR.
A fovereign remedy for colds, obftinate eoughl, 

afthmas, catarrhs, fore throats and approaching con- 
fumptions.

To parents who may have children afflicted with 
the HOOPING COUGH, this difcovery is of the 
firft magnitude, as it affordjf ifl^nediate relief, checks 
tbe progrefs and in a Ihort time* entirely removes the 
moft cruel diforder to which children are liable ; the 
Elixir is perfectly agreeable and the dofe fo final!, 

  that no difficulty arifes in taking it.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS. 

This excellent preparation comforts and ftrengthehs 
the gums, preferves the enamel from decay, and 
clcanfes and whitens the teeth, abforbing all that 
acrimonious flime and foulnels, which fuffcred to ac 
cumulate, never fails to injure and finally ruin them.

THE PERSIAN LOTION,
So celebrated amongst the fashionable throughout 

Europe,
As an invaluable cofmetic, perfectly innocent and 

fafe, free from any corrolive and repellent minerals, 
(the bafis of other lotions) and of unparallclled effi 
cacy in preventing and removing cutaneous blcmifhes 
of the face and (kin of every kind, particularly 
freckles, pimples, inflammatory redncfa, fcurfs, tetter:, 
ringworms, funburns, prickly heat, premature wrin 
kles, Etc.

The Perfian Lotion operates mildly, without im 
peding that natural, infenfible perforation which is 
efTential to the health Yet its falutary effects are 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the (kin delicately 
foft and fmooth, improving the complexion and rc- 
ftoring the bloom of youth. Never failing to render 
an ordinary countenance beautiful, and an bandfome. 
one more fo.

Da. HAHW'S TRUE and CRNUIME
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH'S GENUINE COUGH DROPS.

INFALLIBLE AGUE and FEVER DROPS. 
Thoufands can teftify of their being cured by thefe 

dcops, after the bark and every other medicine has 
proved ineffectual; and not one in an hundred has 
had occafion to take more than one, and numbers not 
half a bottle.

Extract of a letter from Dr. Henry C. Soper, 
" Kent county, Delaware.

" I have given the ague drops to a number of 
patients this fall, and with confUnt fuccefs; in fnme

browh, and black bombafets aisa ftriped wildbores, 
moreens, duranis and Joans, dimities, muQins, hum. 
hums, calicoes, (hawls, black and fancy pattenfft 
(ilk handkerchiefs, men and women* worfted and cot 
ton hofe, men and boys hats, Irifh linens, from 3s 
to 7s. 6d. per yard, German dowlas, ticklcnbutgt, 
ofnabrigs, fee. / * -P

A very extcnfive adbrtment of the bed manufac 
tured tin wares, warranted good, Japanned ditt*. 
Likewife matters of veffels and planters fupplied i(k 
ten minutes with slops, warranted well made, and at 
the moft reduced prices. As the fubfcriber conftantly 
keeps up a very general affortment of blank books of 
all fixes, fchool ditto, paper, wax and wafers, plaju 
ing cards, kc.

GROCERIES.
Antigua fpirit, New'^England rum, French brandy, 

Holland's gin, wliifkey, hyfon, hyfon-fkin and fou- 
chong teas, loaf, lump and brown fugsrs, pepper, 
powder and (hot, tobacco, and fnuff, all of which he 
oflcrs for fale on the loweft terms, and flatters himfelf 
they will give general fatisfactV n.

_1\PHEN CLARK.
October 21, 1801.

IN eonfequrhce of a report which has been cir 
culated refpscting my leaving this place, I take 

this method of informing my tViends in particular', 
and the public in general, that 1 mean to carry on ' 
the tanning bulines as ufual, and at the fame place. 
I am noW prepaied to receive hides to tan from thofe 
who will plcafe to favour me with their cuftnm, on the 
following terms, to wit: Hidrs at I Sf. each, or one 
half for the other, kip-fkiua at 11/) each, arid calf.flcin* 
at 5/7i, and will purch'.Te at the market prir.e, as 
will fuit. I hope my fqrincr attention will merit a 
continuance of the favour of my cuftomers, and it 
(hall be my contUnt endeavonr to give prneral ratif. 
faction. W. W. NORMAN.

N. B. The above leather will be finiflied in tho 
ncati-ft mannei for Qioe-uiakers and all other of mf 
cuftorr.er*. ' - ^f

Annapolis, October 24, 1801. ^f '

f IN U T 1 C E. '

THE partnerfliip of TURNER and SMITH 
being dilTolved on the 2l(Tult. all perfons in. 

debted to the firm are requcfted to make payment t» 
the fuhfcriber, who is authorifed to fettle the fame, 
and thofe having claims againft the faid firm are de- 
fired to prcfcnt them for payment.

ROBERT A^ SMITH. 
^Annapolis, October 5, 1801;

Dm. HAMILTON'S   .' W 
tSRAND RESTORATIVE '

IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 
fpeedy relief and pennanent cure nf the various com 
plaints which refult from diffipated plcafures juvenile 
indifcretioni -rcTidencc in climates unfcvoiirable  
the conftitution the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 
Intoxication, or any other dcftrtictive intcm|>erance to 
the utifkilftll or excelTive ufe of mercury the difeafes 
peculiar to female*, at a certain period of life bad 
layings in, kc. kc.

In cafes of extremity where the long prevalence 
and obftinacy of difeafe has brought on a general 
impovcrifh'v.ent of the fyftem, excefftve debility ot 
the who)! frame, and a wafting of the flefh which no 
nourifhment or cordial could repair, a perleveranc; in 
the ufc of this medicine has performed the moft atlo- 
niihing cures. -~}i

Da. HAHN's ANrTBILIOUS PILLS.
The operation of thefe pills it perfectly mild, fo as 

to be ufcd with fafety by perfoni, i« every fituation, 
and of every age.

They are excellently adapted to carry off fuperflu- 
ons bile, and prevents its morbid fecretions ; to re- 
flore and mend the appetite ; to procure a free per- 
fpiration, and thereby prevent colds, which are otten 
attended with fatal confequences ; a dofe never fails 
to remctve a cold, iT taken on its firfl appearance. 
They are celebrated for removing habitual coftivenefs, 
ficknefs at tlte ftomach, and levere head-ache,' and 
ought to be takeif DK all perfons on a change of cli-

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR THE ITCH. 

Which It warranted an infallible remedy at one ap 
plication, and may be ufed with perfect fafety by 
pregnant women, or on infants a week old, not con 
taining a particle ot mercery,   *»  * any dangerotn- ih» 
(Tcdicnt whatever, and is not accompanied with that 

,-M/i...-.Ai..h f»a«* whiA attends the application of 
 thtnr remedies. w .  

D«. HAHN's GENUINE WATER, 
fovereign remedy for alt difeafes of the eyes, 

the «fi«fti of/atHral WM)UIO(I or of acci-

obftinate cafes they acted like a charm ; the difealr 
yielding in a day or two to this remedy, after refifl 
ing the bark for months, and when they had been 
thrown in, in the largtft dofes."

For the cure of venereal complaints. 
The patent Indian Vegetable Specific, prepared by 

Dr. Leroux.

M GOWLAND7 LOTION. 

ANDERSON's PILLS, kc. kc.

Thofe who with to purchafe any of the above ar. 
tides are cautioned againfl the itnpofition of inferior 
medicines, and to inquire for them only of Mr. 
Gideon White.

Whole fale purchafers allowed a liberal profit by 
addreffing to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

FOR SALE,

ABOUT 350 acres of valuable LAND, lying 
on a creek of Herring Bay, in Anne-Arundel 

county, 16 miles from Annapolis, 50 from Baltimore, 
and 33 front the City of Wafhington ; this land is 
as fertile as any in tlte ftate, a healthy fituation, as 
beautiful a profpett as^p on the Chefapeake Bay, a 
good harbour, a fine fituation fur (hip building, an 
excellent ftand for a retail ftore, being in a good 
neighbourhood, and within a few hours fail of Balti 
more ; the waters afford excellent fifh, crabs, oyfters, 
and wild fowl; the buildings are valuable, a good 
dwclling-houfe, 90 feet long, with more than twenty 
good out houfes, "yards, gardens, and clover lots,

:->litve in Ctiftodj

COMMITTED to Saint-Mary's county gaol, of 
the 18th of September, 1801, 'at a runaway, 

a negro man, about fi.rty years of age, by the naice 
of FRANK, about five feet fix inches high, very 
black, and has loft part of his fure teeth, fays he be 
longs to a Kn.'sr.v GIDDINS, of Montgomery coun 
ty ; li'u cloathing an ofnalirijj fli'.rt, and country cot 
ton t.-cufers, an old red plum waiflcoat, one old red 
ftriped dittOj an old Jiat and (hoes. His mafter is re- 
quefted to ps\y his fees and take him away, or be will 
be fold as the law directs.

FRANCIS MILLARD, Sheriff of
Saint-Mary's county. 

September 19, 1801.

/COMMITTED to AJfe-Anmdel county gsol 
\^J( on the fourth day of September laft, a negro, 
man by the name of TOM, as a runaway, who'isys 
he is free,- and U from the State of Virginia; this 
fellow is about 5 feet 8 inches high, fpcaks broken 
Englifh, and appears to be about 40 years of age; 
his cloathing a coarfe cloth cnat, a green and yellow 
cotton callico ditto, ofnabrig fhirt and troufers, a pair 
of coarfe (hoes and ftockingi, no other apparel. The 
owner is rccjueftcd to come and tukc him away, and 
pay all charges', or he will b.- fold for his prifon fees.

H HENUY HOWARD, Sherifl'of 
CI* Anne-Arundel county. 

October 1, 1801.

COMMUTED to my cuftody, on the 7th inft. 
a negro lad, who calls himfelf PETEH, and 

fays he ran away from a Mrs. Gji AY, of Baltimore- 
town, in the fpring of the year J800 ; Peter appears 
to be 18 or 20 years of age, about five feet one inch 
high, flcnder made, has loft all the toes from his left 
foot, and part from his right, fay« he was brought 
from the Weft-Indies when fmalf by a captain File, 
and left with the above-mentioned Mrs. Gray f his 
cloathing is a Roiflia fliceting (hitt, ftriped naiiLccn

600 bearing apple trees, the fruit equal to any In the1 _ - .. . ,, r - ... - .,
ftate, a peach orchard} cherries, d»rnfen«, plumb*, «=oat, Quff jacket, old cotrfc hat. ,His owner, if any,

- - - - - r u requeiUd to take him away, otl.erwifc he will o*
and nect«find«. Part of thn purchafe money r.iuft 
he paid, and the balance fccured by good bpnds, 
e*> .p»ffeflicp b»ih(j igiveufc *'1 IK land may be pur* 
chafed at private (ale beforFthc firft day of Novem 
ber, it not foW the tdrcrtifemcnt will be coht-nurd, 
and the lami fcl* .aVpj^i* -Mr, V, S^v-fcbfctUiM't 
dwelling.houie, on th»'3HV day of December next, 
at 12 o'clock, if fiur, if not tbe firft fair day.

' "..*.;..* .^ DAVID WEEMS. 
October St 1801.

fold for his prifon fees, and other charges.
' ^ THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff of

^r   Charles county. 
, OftoberSO, 1801. ...
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Sfc

GENOA, September It.

A 
COURIER ht* armed here from Pan*, who 
bat brought a new conftitutioa for oar repnb> 

It, whif h *** yefterday laid before our government 
M) Wfiflative body. The principal feature* of it

after which it win be fubaiitted to the examination of A letter from captain Palling, of the Britifli floop

the Warned through all Burope. of war Kangaroo, inform* of I faceftfut attack

O>Brieo, the IrUh giant, lately died at BriftoL made by that Hoop and the .Speedy on a, Speailh
v ___ *." t.. r. _ ^ ** * -i   »_   __a . _ _ .1 _i_ __ £_/*> .- nn __ ;_ *t_^ i___t_ . i» rf\ ~*»* i *  -t % t _

M   'Genoa bj again to have a Doge, 30 fenaton, 
u/t legftative affembly of f 0 member*, who mnft 
 ofcfs property to the amount of at leaft 10,OQO 
Grrts. One fifth of that body is to go out every year, 
tod be replaced by new member*.

He wa* eight feet fix incbc* in hetght, and wben firft 
exhibited to the public, wa* fo affected by a fcnfe of 
humiliation, that when treated with any thing like 
refpett by hi* fpedUtors, he baa been known to (bed 

In "

PARIS* OOober 13. 

Yefterday the ugnature of peace between' the 
freach republic and hit aujefty the emperor of all 
It Rnatat, wa* announced by the difduuge of Gxty

TV brother of chisen. Otto .arrived at'Pari* as 6
fa the evening this day ; be left London on tbe llth. 

*G4atn Laarifton, aid-de-carap of the firft Conful, ar- 
4 it London on the I Oth, at ten in the morning, 

fhc exchange of ratification* took pHce in the 
of the day. In the evening there wai a ge- 

m\ illumination.
Ginwn Lanriftoft took the earlieft opportunity of 

r a vifit to lord Hawkefbury, Mr. Addingtoo, 
lord St. Vincent; he dined with lord Haw kef- 

Mr. Addington faid to him, " thk i* not an 
peace, it i* a reconciliation between the two 

lift aations in the world."
Lord St. Vincent faid to chiton LanrHlon, M that 

be would immediately difbatch packet* to every part 
oftbd world, to pot a (top to hostilities, that the 
Jcift delay might occafion the death of a great many 

|'r uto, a«d that civilised Europe had loft too many 
fcrinf this long War."

(Wen Laurrfton wa* received with every mark of 
iftinftion, both by the government and the people.

The firft conful, on hi* part, ha* been impreffed 
with t deep fenfe of tbe teftimonte* of eftcejn flaew* 
for him on thi* occafion by .the Engtifb.

Crtiwa Vincent, chef de brigade, dirt&or of en. 
rioeen at St. Domingo, haj arrived at Pan*. H« 
hu brought feveral letter* from Toottamt Loovertur*) 
iod *a official copy of tbe conftitution, which is pre- 
faited for tbe approbation of the mother coVintry. 
Thii project will be fubmjtted in a few day* to the 
tfniUn «f tbe council of ftate.

O N, October H.

The iflind of Trinidad has received more Intprove- 
(Sent daring the (hart time it ha* been in Britifh pof- 

'fcflUo, than itpfebably would, had it continued half 
indthet century in the hand* of Spain ; and a* a fugar 
ifltnd, Ms value is fo great, that with half the labour 
sod expence (thofe who be ft krfow it confefi) it may 
be made to produce more fngar and rum than Jamai 
ca itfetf. The eonntry i* na£ and level; the foil re- 
mirkibly rich, and free from wood*, well fnppHed   
vith water. U i* a* healthy a* any iOafld la the 
Weft-Indiei, and much more fo thap raoft of them. 
Little of the rand has hitherto been cultivated, 
through the indolence of its former poffeflors; and it
 ay be very truly f* 'i that none of it has been 
worn out; which cannot be faid of moft of the other 
ifead*. We Ccarcely know a notation holding «nr
 OKI advantage* to a man of enterprise, with i mo 
dem* property. ,ft bat aKb adnntagcs beyond thole 
we hm ftated, by its immediate proximity to tbe 

:of Spimifh America, by which a tommerce 
though, perhaps, fome what clandeft'me, yet 
it would neither be pofflble nor, prudent in 

; to check, to an extent almoft uaboundee*.   
Certain articles of the raanufa&urc of this country 
»H there in the bigheft demand, and we receive in' 
Warn the treafures. of Mexico, and Jfenf.

Tat Iflaud of Ccykm, it i* contended by the in 
habitant*, was the primitive Eden. They (hew, on 
tbe top of a (leep rock in the centra of the iflaod, 
*J perfect imprf ffioo of a roan'* foot, which they 

i to be tbat of Adam j and a ueighbourinf pool, 
iy, wa» firft filled by the tear* of Etc for the 
Abel!

The Frentb general Diigua, lately returned from 
Kfypt, orought home two copies of * remarkable in. 
caption found on a piece of black and extremely fine. 
""  " 4 granite. The Itifcrtption i* three-fbhi: one 

i pment*   fucceffion of hieroglyphic* in feve- 
jBlar line*. Another portion, which ha* not 

teen^firrScientry examined, prefent* a greater 
in character* which leave fome un.

tear*. In time he became calloua, and wa*, a* will 
be remembered by thofe who havfc Utterly fecn hiao, 
remarkably furly and unaccommodating.

Letter* received from on board La Oeterminee fri 
gate, of 34 guns, captain "j. C, Scarle, dated off 
Alexandria, the 36th July, ftate, tbat fhc had fallen 
in with and captured a Freacb corvette of 10 gun* 
and 6* men, with a valuable cargo,* and ten thoufand

andria*
The lateTbrras have done very great damag« in 

the Baltic. M.ore than 3Q veffels are foppoIM to 
have been loft in tbe courfe of a fortnight, aroongft 
which arc two Ruffian meat of war and an EngliQi 
veffel carrying borfcs to St. Petersburg, without a 
fingle man being favedi Every where bodjea and 
wreck* are feen floating and driving ob ftiore>

Oaoberlo It.
Government have received an official intimation, 

by the laft conveyance fran France, of the appoint, 
ment of Jofeph Buonaparte to the office of plenip** 
tentiary, on the part of tbe French government, to 
meet tbe marquis Cornwalli* at Amiena, in order, tot 
put the feal of form to the treaty of peace. Mm'if- 
ters from Madrid and the Hague are alfo to repair to 
tbe feat of negotiation. Thu congred is cxpe&ed 
to Gt only three or four day*, the buunef* to be at. 
ranged by its member* being little more than a mat. 
ter of formality. The coarquis Cornwallis 1* inftru&i- 
on* are preparing, and his lordfhip) accompanied by 
Colonel LitUcbales, will let out for France in a day 
or two.

Mr. Hunter, tbe meffenger, failed from Dower on 
Wednefday for Calais with difpatches, announcing to 
tbe French government the appointment of tbe mar- 
ouis Cornwalli* a* tbe negotiator on tbe part of 
Great-Britauu Tbe Prince of ^ale* and aooibet 
packet, are to attend tbe' orders of hi* lordfb'rp.

The letter* from PortDneuth, Plymouth and Sheer. 
. neus in our naval regifter, nate. tbat feveral more 

(hip* of war are about to oe paid off at thofe port** 
The reduftkm of our force* will be gradual, To a* to 
have tbe peace eftablifhment completed Dkortty after 
the ratification of the definitive treaty.

Mr. St. John, brother to Madamc Otto, ha* left 
town for Paris, charged with hii majefty's ratificati 
ons of preliminaries of peace. The marquis Corn 
walli* r* expe&ed to fet out this day or to-morrow 
for Amiens, where tbe definitive treaty will inunedi- 
ately be figned. Tbe formal proclamation of 
peace will take place early in the month of No- 
vember.

Report fay* that the dnk? de Laincourt is tbe per. 
ha intended to be fimt by Bocnaparte to thi* conn, 
try, a* ambaffador from the French republic. M. 
Otto, it r» added*, wfll be teat u minifter pUnipotenti* 
ary (o America.

Citixen Vincent, fent by Todflaint Louverture to 
bring tbe new conftitution of St. liomingo to France. 
arrived at Bourdeaux on the 30th of September, and 
fet oat from tbat city to ,Pari* on the 4d of Octo 
ber.

The brfhop of OHeani has addreffed the foHowiag 
letter to tke firft conful of trance i

&en»fol Consul^
JPermit me to reflgn into your hand* the bifhopric 

 f Orleans, to which I wa* nominated in If80 at a 
' coadjutor, of which I got ppfleffion in 1788 u titular 

bilhop, and which I kept till the end of 1793, on 
account of my adherence to the civil conftitution of 
the clergy u K wa* decreed in 1790. Accept tbe 
aflurartces of my refpeft and fincere devotion.

convoy in the harbour of Oropcfb, defenied by a 
battery of 13 guns, a xebec of 3O gun* and 3 gun . 
boat*. They funk the xebec and two of the boat** 
and roedr pnte of three of 'the convoy, richly haWi 
and blew up tbe tower of Almanara,

Peace h expected to be proclaimed immediately at 
Pari* between Ruffia and Fcatice. - ••>

The conclu (Ion of the diet of Ratifto* wm ex* 
pea«d to be drawn up on the fd of Oftober.

It U faid that tbe emperor of Ruffia wa* near be» 
ing drowned juft before hi* departure for Mofoow.

An article from Algrfira* mention* tbe capture of 
tbe Mertufy, of 19 guns. Srie was Voudd toLon- 
don, and had on board a major of tbe ft4 regitnetit 
coming from Malta. '

' 2fii * 
' 1*

»««te,
tfarak*

i require a very attentive exami- 
Tbe rtrtmining' portion ̂ onfift* of 33 Iron 

%®r>» of. tbe member*,of fhe'French in- 
undertaken to read and explain thit 

it a monument of gmitodf of fpm« 
ndria, or Gum mvbbourtriaj' P"^> 

my EpipVknea. BuotriBptrte, to grupfy 
. of the literati in evely country, ga»e 
order* to have the infcrrption eofraved(

Faitncf, Ottobtr 3. ,,.
The debt, owing to tfii* country of Trance for the 

keeping of her prifoncr*, amounu to very littk kf» 
than' 1,000,0001. fttrling.

. . OtlobcT 30.
Private letter* from Arenfbucg, dated Odober t, 

ftate, tbat the chapter of Cologne have proceeded to 
the election of a new elector, and that t*e choice 
ht* fallea on hi* royal kigjawf* the archduke An 
thony.

Difpatcbn were on Monday night, at 13 o'clock, 
fent dff exjMfii to Portftnputh, to, W forw*rdcd to 
tbe Medltttranean by the E^l St. V«cent,

Admiral BUnketj in conMu»w«e -of bad healti, i* 

kbou* *o netjirm to AngiaMfWfi th*
 Wednefday tbe volooKt** for 

off «nd dlfchanped rnu» am

Cmilarry earployod,^ will b*e alU «» laf** ft*** «>

,. '*' m *T • .    
S A t, E M, November 34. 

Ma]pr Laiell of the town of Briogewater, Mafta- 
chufetts, ha* lately invented a maxhine to cletfr 
ground of ftone*, and to expedite die making of 
wall t whereby rock* of two ttihi weight may b« 
taken oUt of the earth, foaded upon wheel*, and can- 
ried and laid into a line of wall, with furpriGog cafe 
and expedition*

BOSTON, November 31. - 
AMMMICAW CHUM* ig &XGL4KD. 

Ettrart of a letter from a ptytician tf greet tmi*
nente in Lonooo, to hithtt*d ntv Botton. 

*< The two cbecCn came fafely to haa*\ aan were 
truly acceptable. At an entertainment not Ung Gnce, 
at my country refidence at Grov<»hill, whicb'wa* very

 numerous, 1 could hardly convince fome of my gudb 
that the cheefe wa* any other than Englifh, until I 
Die wed the mark on them of " Cdlrodtr't theete'ceU
•lar, Bottpr\.' } They all agreed that they would hat* 
done- credit to the firft dairies in EogiandV 1

from Rtutia,i»i,cHt* • , 
Account* received here from Ruffiaj ftate, that I

C fpirit runt high in tbe capital of that empire-M 
ConfUutine, brother to tbe emperor, who it 

equally bated and defpi(ed by the greater pan of tb* 
nations-is at tbe bead* of a u feel'' devoted to 
France, and afted upon by the intrigue* of Doroc f 
 *wberea* tbe emperor conudert tbe true interrib of 
hil country to confift in a forcible oppofitiop to thai 
introdu&ion of French principles ana manners. 01* 
confequence his predikc^ions are more ftrangly in ra« 
Tour of the EngliQi than tbe French.

PHILADELPHIA, December 5* 
Captain Wood*, of tho Q»ip Commerce, who at* 

rived at NewYork on TaVday, in 30 day* from 
Guadaloupe, inform*, that he waa. embargoed there- 
30 days, ia confeqaence of an infurrcdion on tbfl 
part of tbe negro**, headed by general Pelage ; that 
tbe inturgcnu feii«d the perfon of general La Crone* 
and pot him on board a Danifh (bin for Copen 
hagen | arid that the veffel waa captured by the Eng- 
fim frigate Tartar, and carried into Martinique.

December 5.
A gentleman direct from WaftingtoQ county*, 

Pennfylvanut, mform* of the foRowtatf nagular af 
fair, which happened there foroe time flnce. Three 
young women appeared (all   in tbe coorie of a few 
weeks) before a juftice of the peace, and fwort each 
of them, a child to a Mr.  -« a ^ouog man i* thi 
lame neighbourhood. But, on their being delivered^, 
inftead of one a piece, the firft had two, the fecond 
three, and the tfurtl four fine children. The young 
mart waited until the laft wa* delivered, btit finding 
hi* ofirprlng increaftng fo faft, thought prOAer to 
difappetr. His father has collected them together and 
keep them at his own houfe. [JErVnfrnr^m Gat.j

We are atrthorlfcd frban a refpeftabk fource t* 
contradia tbe report received yefterday1 from Alex 
andria, of Spain having declared war againft the 
Uru'ted State*, On the contrary the court of Madrid 
is tnbre difpoflrd than eve'r to bannoniae with thu go- 
vemmenu

A At* *«aV of fri*di*f car*, 
Draw a tlHle ftimti«ntry Jargcto take a fegment 

of tbe fi*e of your lower ftbne, place the convex fid* 
upwardi, and then reft the opper or working ftone 
wi>h it) ropeavt part to fit the other, by thi* mraal 
you give the meat of a thick 'nuM, liberty to ran of, 
and niorc work «H1 be done. '[!  *.

A.L4X ANDRIA, Kovembar 
The follawjog wa» handtd by Mr. John . .

' 1 at LUb«rif to captain Colamao, v«r

fi^,,'

ill

fI'V'i
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GIDEON WHITE, 
HAS RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE 

LEE's and Co. Patent
(lore, Baltimore.

A frefh fupply of the following' valuable medicines: 
HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROYING LQ/»t.NGRS. 

Four years have fc.irce.ly elaplcd liucl flic intro 
duction of HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROY 
ING LO/.ENGES into general ufe, yet in tins Ihort 
period upwards of one hundred and twenty thousand 
perfons of both texes, of every age, and in every 
fttuation have received benefit from this extraordma- 
ry remedy, i>i various complaints arifing from Worms, 
and from obftructior.s in the ftomach and bowels.

This medicine, which is as innocent and mild, as 
it is certain and efficacious in its operation, cannot 
injure the youngcft infant, or the moll delicate preg 
nant lady, (hould no worms exift in the body 5 but 
will, without pain or griping, clcanfe the ftomach and 
bowels, removing whatever is foul or offenfive within, 
particularly that (limy humour from whence worms 
and many fatal difovders proceed.

Children generally take this medicine with eager- 
oefi ; having a pleating appearance, and an apreeable 

tafte.
A dofc of this medicine given occadonally will ef- 

feftually prevent the vomiting and purging of chil 
dren, a dreadful diforder which annually deftroys 
thoufands of the infant part of our cities. It is like- 
wife the mildeft and moft certain remedy known, and 

, has reftored to health and ftrength a great number 
when in an advanced ftage of this faul complaint. 
Particular and plnin inttrucVions are given for every 
part of the neceflary treatment in fuch cafrs. ..

The celebrity acquired hy the Worm tozenges, 
particularly in the ftate of Maryland, renders the fur 
ther publication of certificates in their favour, an un- 

' ncccffary expencc.

HAMILTON'S 
Essr.fxs AUD ExTHtcf or MvsfARn,

A fafc and effecAu.il remedy for the rheumatism, 
gout, pallVy, fjirains and broils, white fwellings, old 
ft.-aini and relaxations, numbncls and weakneli of the 
joints, Itiffiiefs of the nec.k, pains of the fide, head 
ache, fuelled faces, fro-rn Hubs, and every fimilar 
Complaint. It prevents chilblains, or chopped hands, 
and the ill effects of getting wet and damp in the 

feet.
The extract is celebrated for removing cold and 

Vr.idy complaints in the ftomach and bowels, flying 
pains and other fpafmodic affections.

The teftimony of thoufands and daily experience, 
fjff.ciently prove the fuperiority of the above medi 
cine over all others in the cure of the maladies * we 
kav; enumerated.

dent, fpeedily removing inflammations, dtflumoM of
D FOR SALE, ,. rheum, dullncfs, itching, and films on the eyes, lievcr Now 

and Family medicine failing to cure thofe maladies which frequently luc-
cecd the fmall-pox, meazles, and fever^, °n '
fully ftrengthening a weak fightc
experienced its excellent virtues,
privcd of fight.

Hundreds 
when nearly dc-

TOOf H-ACHE DROPS.
The only remedy yet^ dilcovered which gives im 

mediate and lading 
(lancet.

relief in the moft fevcre in-

THE1 ANODYNE ELIXIR. 
For the cure of every kind of liead-achc.

THE DAMASK LIP-SALVE 
Is recommended (particularly to the ladies) as an 

elegant and plcafant preparation for chopped and fore 
lips, and every blemilh and inconvenience occafioncd 
by colds, fevers, kc. fpcedily reftoring a beautiful 
rofy colour and delicate foftncfs to the lipii

THE RKSTORATIVE POWDER 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS. 

This excellent preparation comforts and llrengthcns 
the gums, preferves the enamel from decay, and 
clcanfcs and whitens the teeth, abforbing all that 
acrimonious dime and foulntfs, which funcred to ac 
cumulate, never fails to injure and finally ruin them.

 ""-  '   ' . HAMILTON'S ELIXIR.    ~-~ 

A fovtrcign remedy for colds, o'oftinate coughs, 
afthmas, catarrhs, fore throats and approaching con- 
furnptions.

To parents who may hare children afflicted with 
the HOOPING COUGH, this difcovery is of the 
Srft magnitude, as it aflfordj iflpiediate relief, checks 
the progrefs and in a (hnrt time" entirely removes the 
moft cruel diforder to which children are liable ; the 
Elixir is perfectly agreeable and the dofe fo fuull, 
that no difliculty arifci in taking it.

i^' I/,

DR. HAMILTON'S , ' t} 
GRAND RESTORATIVE 

IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 
Jpcedy relief and permanent cure of the various com 
plaints which refult from diffipated pleafurr: juvenile 
indifcretions refidencc in climates unavoidable  
the conftituucn the immodente ufe of tea, frequent 
l.Uoxicniinn, or any other dcftructive intem|>?rance to 
the unlkilfal or exccflivc ufe of mercury :!:c difeafcl 
peculiar to females, at a certain period of life bad 
layings in, &.c. tec.

In cafcs of extremity where the long prevalence 
and obftinucy of difeafe has brought on a ^trneral 
impovc.ri(h>i,r'it of the fyftcin, excollive debility ot 
the whole fri.iu-, and a wafting of the flelh which no 
nourifli m-iit or cordial could repair, a perleverancL- in 
the ufe ol this medicine ha* performed the mod atlo- 

; cures. it

THE PERSIAN LOTION,
So celebrated amongst thi fashianable throughout 

, Europe,
As an invaluable cofmetic, perfectly innocent and 

fafe, free from any corrolive and repellent mineral^, 
(the bafis of other lotions) and of unparallelled rfS- 
cacy in preventing and removing cutaneous blcmilhcs 
of the face and (kin of every kind, particularly 
freckles, pimples, inflammatory redncfs, fcurfs, tcttcn, 
ringworms, funburns, prickly heat, premature wrin 
kles, Etc.

The Pcrfian Lotion operates mildly, without im 
peding that natural, infcnfihle prrfpiration which is 
effential to the health Yet its falutnry effects arc 
fpecdy and permanent, tendering the (kin delicately 
foft and fmooth, improving th? complexion and rc- 
ftoring tlic bloom of youth. Never failing to render 
an ordinary countenance beautiful, aud an handtbme 
cue more fo.

DR. HARM'S TRUE and GFNVUNE
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH'S GENUINE COUGH DROPS.

INFALLIBLE AGUE and FEVER DROPS.
Thoufands can teftify of their being cured by thefe 

dcops, after the bark and every other medicine has 
proved ineffectual; and not one in an hundred has 
had occafion to take more than one, and numbers not 
half a bottle.

Extract of a letter from Dr. Hrrry C. Super.
" Kent county, Delaware.

" 1 have given the ayue drops to a number of 
patients this full, and with conftar.t fuccefs; in frrre 
obftinate cafcs thry acted like a charm ; the dil'eil'r

NEW GOODS.
opening at the fubfcriber's (lore, oppofitt 

McfTrs. Turner and Smith, Church- ftreet,
Annapolis,

A general aflortment of FALL and WINTER 
GOODS, among which are,

BROAD anJ fecond cloths, Batli coatings, plaint, 
half-thicks, rofe and match-coat blankets, carpets, 

&c. fancy cords, velverets, corduroys, thickfctsi fwan. 
downs, ice. red, yellow, and white flannels, blue, green, 
\>rowh, and black bombaTcts and ftriped wilubores, 
moreens, durants and Joans, dimities, muflins, hum- 
hums, calicoes, fhawls, black and fancy pattent'd 
filk handkerchiefs, mrn and womcns worfttd and cot. 
ton hofe, men and boys hats, Irifli linens, from 3», 
to 7s. 6d. per yard, German dowlas, ticklcnburgs. 
ofnabrigs, 8cc.  * >'

. A very extcnfive afiortment of the bed manufac 
tured tin wares, warranted gccd, Japanned ditta. 
Likcwife matters of vefiVls and planters fupplied in 
ten minutes with I.'J/M, warranted well made, and at 
the mofl reduced prices. As the fubfVnhcrcor.ftantly 
keeps up a very general tifiortment of I/lank books of 
all iizcs, fcliojl ditto, paper, wax aud wafers, pl»y. 
ir>g cards. Etc. . )

GROCERIES.
Antigua fpirit, New-England ruin, French brandy. 

Holland's gin, vhilV.ey, hyfon, hylon-fkin and fou- 
chong teas, loaf, lump and brown fnjprs, FfPP*r, 
pnwdcr and (hot, tchncco, and fr.uff, all of which he 
offers for falc cv» the lov.-cll terms, and flatters himfelf 
they will give g'-iurul I'atibt'afXV n.

STV.PHEN CLARK.
Oflobcr21, 1801.

yielding in a day or two to this remedy, after red fl 
ing the bark for motr.hj, and when they had been 
thrown in, in the largeft dofes."

For tht cure of venereal comfdaints, 
The patent Indian Vegetable Specific, p.-:par:d by 

Dr. Leroux.

D». HAHN's ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS.
The oj^.ati-)n of thefe pills in perfectly mild, fo as 

to be ufcd with fafety by perfoiu, in every utuation, 
and of every age.

Thry are excellently adapted to carry off fuperflu- 
ous bile, and prevent! its morbid fecretiont; to re 
ft ore and mend the appetite ; to procure a free per- 
fpiration, and thereby prevent colds, which are often 
attended with fatnl confequences; a do'.'c never fails 
to remove a cold, if taken on its fir ft appearance. 
They are celebrated for removing habitual cotVwencfi, 
fkknefs at the Uomach, and fevere head.ache, and

M GOWLAND'S LOTION. 

ANDERSON's PILLS, Ecc. kc.

Thofe who wifti to purchafe any of the above ar. 
tides are cautioned a;rain(l the itnnofitiun of inferior 
medicines, and to inquire for them only of Mr. 
Gideon White.

Wholcfale purchafcn allowed a liberal profit by 
addrefling to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

FOR SALE,

ABOUT 350 acres of valuuble LAND, lying 
on a creek of Herring Bay, in Anne-Arundcl 

county, 16 miles from Annapolis, 50 from Baltimore, 
snJ1 3.2 from the City of Waftiii'gton; this land is 
as fertile an any in the (late, a hr.'.lthy fituation, as 
beautiful a profpeet a* is on the Chcfapeake Bny, a 
good harbour, a fine fituaticn for (hip building, an 
excellent (land for a retail ftcrc, being in a good 
neighbourhood, and within a Jew hours tail of Bulti-

 I conference of a rrport wiiich Ims been cir*
ciliated rcijijeVn-j my leaving this pbce, 1 take 

this method of informiiii; my tuemU in particular, 
and the public i:i general, tli*t 1 mean to carry on 
the tanning bulines as ufual, and at the fame place. 
I am now prepaied to receive hides to tan from thofe 
who will pirate to favour rr.e with ikc'tr cuftf.in, on the 
following terms, to wit: Hidrs at \Sf. e?.ch, or one 
half for the other, kip-ikini at 11/5 each, and calf-flcint 
at 5_/7{, and will purchuTe at the rharku price, at 
will fuit. I hope my fgrt.icr attention will merit a 
continuance of ti\c favour of my (uiliimcrs, and it 
Hull be my conftiiit endeavour to ftive pcneral Tatif. 
faction. W. W. NCRMAN.

N. B. The above leather will be fiiiiflied in tho 
neattll mannci lor (lioc-uiakcrs and all other of mf 
cuftoir.cr*.

Annapolis, October 24, 1801.

JN U T 1 C IS.

THE partnerfliip of TURNER and SMITH 
being diffolved on the 2lll'ult. all perfoni in 

debted to the firm are rcqucftcd to niake payment to 
the I'ubfcriber, \vho is authorifed to fettle the fame, 
and thole having claims a^ainli the faiJ firm are de- 
fired to prcfcnt them for p :,i ment.

ROBERT A. SMITH. 
Annapr!'-, October 5, IbOl. Qf _ _____

.-.)uvc in Ctirtotly.

COMMITTED to Suinc-Mary's county gaol, o«r 
;!.c 12th of September, 1801, as a runaway, 

a ne;;ro man, about f-.rty years of age, by the name 
of FRANK, nbcut five feet fix i-chcs high, very 
bl;uk, and lias loft part of his fore teeth, fays he be- 
lur^s t:i a Ki:.'si:v GIDDINS, of Montgomery coun 
ty ; hi; clo.uliir.jj r,n ufiulirijr, fliTt, and country cot 
ton t.-cufers, an old red pltidi waiftcoat, one old red 
ftripi-d ditto, an old hat ar.d Ilioci. hii mafter is re- 
quellcd to p«y l.ii fees and take him awny, or he will 
be fold u the law directs.

-A FRANCIS MILLARD, Sheriff of 
^^ Saint-Mary's county. 

September 19, 1301.

C COMMITTED to A»£e-Arund7l county gaol 
Ji on the fourth day of September laft, a negro, 

man by the name cf TOM, as a runaway, who layi 
he is free,' sud i: from the State of Virginia; thit 
fellow is about 5 feet 8 incles kigl:, fpeaks broken 
EngliOi, and appcaris to Le about 40 years of age; 
hi> cloailiing a coarle cloth coat, a f.run and yellow 
cotton cullico ditto, ofnabrig ihirt and trcufers, a pair 
of coarle Ihces and ftockings, no other apparel. The 
owner is ri-queftod to come and take him away, and 
pay all charges, or he will b.- fold for l-.is prifun feet.

ft HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
d* Anns-Arundel county. 

Octn'.iiT 1, 1801.

^ OMMI1TED to my cuftcdy, on the 7th rnft. 
L a negro lad who calls himlelf PETJLK, and 

fays he ran away from a Mrs. GJIAV, of Baltimore- 
town, in the fpring of the year 1800 ; Peter appears 
to be 18 or 20 years of age, about fivr feet one inch

ought to'bc taketf bv all perfons on a change of cli- more; the wat'cri Afford excellent fifti, crab^oUkii, h 'S h» ^cl>der «"«'«» ha» loft all the toes from his left 

M«e. ^* »nd wild fowl; the buiUlings are valuable, a gcod I001' a"J -P?rt. !.""." nii ri& lu » ^Y1 he ; was brought

dwcHing-hpufe, 90 ftet long, with more than t^ci.ty 
good out houles, yardlj gardens, and cloverTHE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT

FOR THE ITCH. 
Which if warranted an infallible remedy at one ap 

plication, and may be ufed with perfect fafety by 
pregnant women, or ou infants a week old, not con- 
uttang « pwmci* «£  wercury, ot vt*y^ dwgerou* in. 
gredicnt whatever, arjd it not accompanied with that 
tormrntirrff f,/>i.: v/hafiv stir;"'* »b< »p«i.V«catwn of 
 tW remeiiie*. - . «

   _
600 bearing apple trees, the fruit equal to any in the 
ftate, a jxrach orchard, cherries, damfcns, plumbs, 
and ncctarinds. Part of tli.; purchafe money r.uift 
be paid, and the balar.ee fccitred hy good bonds, 
 * $x»2tfl«4x bcmg g'ucnt-L XUi.Luxd .uuy ^ ,,ur. 
chafed at private fale beforVthr fird day of Novem-

mm. Da 
fove

^M 
Wfh

AHN's GENUINE WATER. 
ly for all difeafes of the 
i jfuoiril wMkued or of

re

ber, if not fold the advertifemeitt econtut^ 
and the land fold at ptib'/ic l»le, at the fubfcfibvr'a 
dweiling.hoirfc, on the HUi diiy of December next, 
at 12 o'clock, if fair, if not the nrlt fair day.

^ DAVID WEliMS. 
October

_ » ia ; 
from the Well-Indies when fmall by a Captain Fale,
and left with the .above-mentioned Mis. Gray; hit 
doaihing is a Rullia (heeling Ihirt, ftriped nankeen 
coat, ftutf jacket, old coaife hat. His owner, if any, 
is requdlid tu tul.e him away, otl.erwifo he will be 
fold for his nyfon fees, nnd other cliarve*.

THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff of
Charles county^ 

October 20, 1801.
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GENOA, September 16.

/» COURIER has arrived here from Paris, who 
/\ b»* brought a new conftitution for our repub- 
£ wfcich wa« yefterday laid before our government

a toiflative body. The principal feature* of it 
uf' Genoa is again to have a Doge, 30 fenators, 
»Dd'» legifl»'«ve affembly of TO members, who muft

(fefs property to the amount of at lead 10,000
ti. One fifth of that body is to go out every year, 

be replaced by newmerabers.

PARIS, October 13. 

Yefterday the denature of peace between the 
French republic and his majefty the emperor of all 
the Rulfiai, wa> announced by the difcliarge of Gxty

ciniton. . , .
fbe brother of ciuien Otto arrived at Paris at 6 

in the evening this day ; he left London on the Uth. 
' Citisen Laorifton, aid-dc-carop of the fir ft conful, ar> 

rired st London on the I Oth, at ten in the morning, 
and |he exchange of ratifications took place in the 
coorfe of the day. In the evening there was a ge. 
peril illumination.

Citiicn Laurifton took the earlieft opportunity of 
wing a vifit to lord Hawkelbury, Mr. Addington, 
tad lord St. Vincent; he dined with lord HawkeF* 
bury. Mr. Addington faid to him, " this i* not an 
ordinary peace, it is a reconciliation between the two 
trft nations in the world."

Lord St. Vincent laid to c'rtiien Lanrifton, " that 
be would immediately di (patch packets to every part 
of the world, to put a ftop to hofVilities, that the 
Itift delay might occafion the death of a great many 
meo, and that civilised Europe had loft too many 
during tb'u long war."

Ctixen Laurifton was received with every mark of 
diftinftion, both by the government and the people.

The firft conful, on his part, has been imprefled 
with a deep fenfe of the teftiraonies of efteem thewn 
for him on this occafion by .the Englifh.

Citiun Vincent, chef de brigade, director of en* 
pneers at Su Domingo, bU arrived at Paris. He 
bai brought feveral letters from Tooffaint Lonverture» 
ud an official copy of the conftitution, which is pre- 
fcnted for the approbation of the mother country. 
Thii projea will be fubmitted in a few days to the 
ditcuf&on of the council of {late.

N J> O N, October 11.
The ifland of Trinidad has received more improve- 

rntm during the (hort time it has been in Britilh pof- 
'fdRoa, thu it probably would, had it continued half 
another century in the hands of Spain ; and as a fugar 
tiaod, its value is fo great, that with half the labour 
and expence (thofe who be ft krfow it confefs) it may 
be made to produce more fugar and rum than Jamai 
ca iiftlf. The conntry is flat and level ; the foil re 
markably rich, and free from woods, well fupplied 
with water. It is a* healthy as any ifland in the 
Weft-Indies, and much more fo than moft of them. 
Little of the land has hitherto been cultivated, 
through the indolence (if its former pofleflors; and it 
may be very truly fa 1, that none of it has been 
worn out; which cannot be faid of moft of the other 
iflaudi. We fcarcely know a fituition holding out
 ore advantages to a man of enterprise, with a mo-
 erate property. -It has alfo advantages beyond thofe 
we have ftated, by its immediate proximity to the 
continent of Spanilh America, by which a commerce 
offers, though, perhaps, fome what clandeftine, yet 
which it would neither be poffible nor prudent in 
Spain to check, to an extent almoft uabounded.   
Certain articles of the manufacture of this conntry 
are there in the bigheft demand, and we receive in 
return the treafures of Mexico and Peru.

The I (laud of Ceylon, it is contended by the in 
habitants, was the primitive Edcru Thry (hew, on 
the top Of a fteep rock in the centre of the ifland, 
«« perfect imprtflioo of a man's foot, whicb they 
affm to be that of Adam ; and a 
tray fay, was firft filled by the tear* 
lob of Abel !

The French general Dugua, lately returned from
%TPt, brought home two copies of a remarkable in-
trrption found on a piece of Mack and extrcroelv fine-
grained granite. The inscription is three-fold: one

1 portion prefents a fucceflion of hieroglyphics in feve-
 nl regular lines. Another portion, which- ha* not
T64 been fumcientty examined, prefenu a greater
nnuberof line*, in character* which, leave fome un-
wtainty, an«i wmcn require a very attentive exami-

I l^lri"!" *^he rtnMU' lunJf portion confifts of 53 line* 
"i Greek. One- of tbe members of the French '

,
neighbouring pool, 

ar* of Eve for the

after which it will be fubmitted to the examination of 
the learned through all Europe.

O'Brien, the Irilh giant, lately died at Briftol. 
He was eight feet fix inches in height, and when firft 
exhibited to the public, was fo affected by a fenfe of 
humiliation, that when treated with any thing like 
refpedt by his fpectators, he has been known to (bed 
tears. In time he became callous, and was, as will 
be remembered by thofe who have latterly fecn him, 
remarkably furly and unaccommodating.

Letters received from on board La Detenninee fri 
gate, of 34 guns, captain ' J. C, Searle, dated off 
Alexandria, tbe 36th July, ftate, that (he had fallen 
in with and captured a French corvette of 10 guns 
and 66 men, with a valuable cargo,' and ten thoufand 
pounds in fpecie, to pay the French army in Alex 
andria.

The lateTtorros have done very great damage in 
the Baltic. M°re th*n 30 vefTels are fuppoftd to 
have been loft in tbe courfe of a fortnight, arnongft 
which arc two Ruffian men of war and an Englifti 
veflcl carrying borfes to St. Peterfljurg, without a 
fmgle man being faved. Every where bodies and 
wrecks are feen floating and driving on (bore.

October 16 17.
Government have received an official intimation, 

by the laft conveyance from France, of the appoint 
ment of Jofeph Buonaparte to tbe office of plenipo* 
tentiary, on the part of the French government, to 
meet the marquis Cornwallis at Amiens, in order to 
put the feil of form to tbe treaty of peace. Minif- 
ters from Madrid and the Hague are alfo to repair to 
the feat of negotiation. Thu congrefs is expected 
to Gt only three or four days, the budnefs to be ar 
ranged by its members being little more than a mat 
ter of formality. The marquis Cornwallis's inftructi- 
ons are preparing, and his lordftnp, accompanied by 
colonel Littlehalea, will let out for France in a day 
or two.

Mr. Hunter, tbe meffenger, failed from Dover on 
Wednefday for Calais with difpatches, announcing to 
the French government the appointment of tbe mar- 
Quis Cornwallis as the negotiator on the part of 
Great-Britain. The Prince of Wales and another 
packet, are to attend the' orders of his lordfti'rp.

The letters from Portfmouthj Plymouth and Sheer, 
nefs, in our naval regifter, ftate, that feveral more 
(hips of war are about to be paid off* at thofe ports. 
The reduction of our forces will be gradual, fo as to 
have the peace eftablilhment completed (hortly after 
tbe ratification of the definitive treaty.

Mr. St. John, brother to Madame Otto, has left 
town for Paris, charged with his majefty's ratificati 
ons of preliminaries of peace. The marquis Corn 
wallis is expected to fet out this day or to-morrow 
for Amiens, where the definitive treaty will immedi 
ately be (igned. Tbe formal proclamation of 
peace will take place early in tbe month of No- 

  vember.
Report fays, that the duke de Lalncourt is the per- 

(on intended to be fent by Buanaparte to this coun 
try, a* ambaffador from the French republic. M. 
Otto, it is added, will be (eat as minifter plenipotenti 
ary to America.

Citizen Vincent, fent by TouuYmt Louverture to 
bring the new conftitution of St. Domingo to France, 
arrived at Bourdeaux on the 30th of September, and 
fet out from that city to Paris on the 3d of Octo 
ber.

The biftiop of Orleans has addreffed the following 
letter to tbe firft conful of France I

Oeneral Consul,
IPcnnit me to resign into your hands the biftiopric 

of Orleans, to which I was nominated in 1780 as a

bilhop, and whicb I kept till the end of 1793, on 
account of my adherence to the civil conftitution of 
the clergy as it was decreed in 1790. Accept the 
adurances of my refpect and fincere devotion.

ALKX. JAKI*TX« 
Faltnce, October 3.
The debt owing to tUis country by France for. the 

keeping of her prifoners, atheunu to very little let* 
than 9,000,OOOl. fterling.

October 30.
Private letter* from Arenfburg, dated October 7, 

ftate, that the chapter of Cologne have proceeded to 
the election of a new elector, and that tbe choice 
has fallen on bis royal highncfs the archduke An 
thony.

Difpatchea wert on Monday night, at 13 o'clock* 
fent off exprefs to Portfmouth, to be forwarded to 
tbe Mediterranean by the Evl St. Vincent.

Admiral Blanket^ in confeqtteoce of. bad health, b

A letter from captain Pullin of the BritiQi (loop
of war Kangaroo, informs of a fuccefsful attack 
made by that floop and the Speedy, on a Spanilh 
convoy in the harbour of Oropefo, defended by r 
battery of 1 J guns, a xebec of SO guns and 3 gun . 
boats. They funk the xebec and two of the boata, 
and made prtae of three of the convoy, richly laden'l ; 
and blew op the tower of Almanara.

Peace is expected to be proclaimed immediately at 
Paris between Ruflia and France. '

The concludon of the diet of Ratifbon wan ex* 
pected to be drawn up on the id of October.

It is faid that the emperor of Ruflia was near be* 
ing drowned juft before his departure for Mofoow.

An article from Algefiras mention* the capture of 
the Mercury, of 13 guns. She was bound to Lon 
don, and had on board a major of the TBd regiment 
coming from Malta.

SALEM, November 24. 
Major Lazell of the town of Bridge water, Mafta- 

chufetts, has lately invented a machine to cletfV 
ground of ftones, and to expedite the making of 
wall | whereby rocks of two tuns weight may be 
taken out of the earth, loaded upon wheels, and car 
ried and laid into a line of wall, with furprifmg eaic 
and expedition.

BOSTON, November 34.   
AmtxitA* CBKBSK in EHGHMD. 

Ettratt of a letter from a phjtician of great emi*
nence in London, to hit friend near Botton. 

" The two checfes came fafely to hand and were 
truly acceptable. At an entertainment not long fmce, 
at my country refidence at Grove»hill, which was very 
'numerous, I could hardly convince fome of my guefti 
that the cheek was any other than Englifti, until I 
(hewed the mark on them of " Callender't cheete'eeU 

•tar, Botton." They all agreed that they would have 
done credit to the firft dairies in England*'1

From R\usia. Xatc.
Accounts received here from Ruffia, ftate, that t 

party fpirit runs high in the capital of that empire-  
That Conftantine* brother to the emperor, who ia 
equally hated and defpifed by the greater pan of tb*. 
nation*-*!* at the head" of a " fed1 ' devoted to 
France, and acted upon by the intrigue* of Doroc J 
M-whercas the emperor confiders tlie true interfils of 
his country to confift in a forcible oppofition to the 
introduAion of French principles and manners* Ot 
confequence his predilections are more ftrangly in CM 
vour of the Englilh than the French.

PHILADELPHIA, December 5. 
Captain Woods, of tbe (hip Commerce, who at* 

rived at New-York on Tifcfday, in 30 day* from 
Guadaloupe, informs, that be was embargoed there) 
30 days, in conference of an infurrection on the! 
part ot tbe negroes, headed by general Pelage ; that 
the infurgents feiied the perfon of general La Croffej 
and put him on board a Danilh (hip for Copen 
hagen | arid that the veffel was capturea by the Eng- 
lifti frigate Tamar, and carried into Martinique.

December fi.
A gentleman direct from Walhington county^ 

Pennfylvania, informs of the following angular af 
fair, which happened there fome time fmce. Three 
young women appeared (all in the courfe of a few 
weeks) before a juftice of the peace, and fwore each 
of them, a child to a Mr.   , a young man in the" 
fame neighbourhood. But, on their being delivered, 
inftead of one a piece, the firft had two, the fecond 
three, and the third four fine children. ' The young 
man waited until the laft was delivered, but finding 
his offspring increafmg fo faft, thought proper to 
difappear. His father has collected them together and 
keeps them at his own hpufe. [/fcnrr'rfn/on Gas.]

We are sothoritcd from a refpectable fonrce to 
contradict the report received yefterday from Alex 
andria, of Spain having declared war againft the 
United States. On the contrary the court of Madrid 
is more difpofed than ever to hannonice with thi* go 
vernment.

A iw« made of grinding tvmt 
Draw a circle fufficientry large to take a frgment 

of the fiae of your lower ftone, place the convex fid* 
upwards, and then reft the upper or working ftone 
wijh its concave part to fit the other, by this mean* 
you give the meat or a thick fluid, liberty to ran ̂ off, 
and more work' will be done. [Lm«/"

    vis*,- \n **|ic Ticmocn of xuc' rrcnch in* ^ *»**IM»S«« ** «*  *«> « *» ^.^ «,-».^  ^-- -- - -
««««, having undertaken to read and explain this about to return to England from the Eaft-Indies.
Dart. ,»,; !., -» t , n^ro^t of gnrtitude Of f^e i«r_j_r.i.- .t.- -, -.-_ *., «s»  .«* «,re

think Wednefdar the volunteers for »b»
bo»rd the

.
ALEXANDRIA, November $D. 

The folluwjng was handed by Mr. John 
American 'conful at LUbooi to captain Colaroan, tor

r*«t of Alexandria, or fome neighbouring place, off and difcharged from -on bo*  the 
~~-.~-rL.^v . 7/vVj^'-i. 2^r~---. «°«mift Tender, WMerford, It »s faid this vefl 
 fc ciiftttCtw Ar »v^ i*»_L..I  _ _.*._ _-l_fc_,v ''_^*M ftnfffrfttT CM«M^* <.*««« A**"^*> **^^ W. laA
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orderi to
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" " >n engraved;

ukirui back to
* By a letter from Cadis, dftiod Uth Aogyft, it 

that the Spaniards had captured and
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« By another "do. dated Aljreuras, the 2»ft Sep. T^RE^JIirt a FreVteTjudgrncnt befal a coun- TKR Du LAM r. Eft; late of this city', tre're.^lS 
 tembJ." the 'Siwnrird; 'Had further caplurfcd the **, than futt a-'dreadful fpirit of divifion as rends a to make immediate payment to the fubfcriber, thofc 
«'Molly, of Philadelphia, which-they condemned, government.into two diftinct people, and makes them who nav^clainwagainfl either of the above will 
»nd the-(hip PcKeverauce, captain Kntoc, had been greater ftraj^ers.and rtoreaverfe* one,another than 
fti.t in thare, though her deftination was for Naples, If they were aauallv two different nations: 1 he el- 
'_.: .!. n—n • ....._ «  _ _.- _ »-.._i. ». /i/.u-^Uo,    tects of fiich a divifion are pernicious to the latt de 

gree, not only with regard to thofe advantages which 
they give the common enemy, but to thofc private 
evils which they produce jn the heart of almod every. pied by ' 
particular perfoh? This influence is very fatal both. which b 
to men's morals and their underdandings; it finks 
the virtue of a nation ; and not only fo, but deftroys 
even common fenfe. A furious party fpirit, when it 
rages in its full violence, exerts itfelf in civil war and 
bloodftied, and when h is under its greatelt reftraintSj 
naturally breaks out in falfehood, detraction, calum 
ny, and a partial adminiftrtticm of iuftice. In a 
'word, it fills a nation with fpteen ana rancour, and

'with ftrict injunctions not to touch at Gibraltar." 
, " The, Both September, the Uniwd States frigate 

George, Wamington, arrived at Gibraltar from Phi 
ladelphia^

. We are informed, that a fon of Carter Hwrifbn, 
"of "Maycox, in Prince-George's county, has been
cured of a CANCER, by the application of the DOCK 
ROOT. The dock ufed in this cafe, we underftand, 
was, the narrow Jeaf dock   the root was boiled, the 
cancer bathed 'with the decoction and the pulp applied 
to it. -

We are Induced to repeat the publication, from 
having been informed by Mr. Harrifoi, that the

them, legally authenticated, to
/ R,K.

Annapolis, Decembers, I8O1,

.- v To .be REWTED,
THAT commodious dweiling-houfe, lately CCOL.

WA4UtER D.t>LA»Y, Efq; in this city u
belangs an excellen* garden, good lot* for 

clover, out houfei, fcc. For terms apply ta,

'Annapolis, Decembers, 1801.

true and that extinguilhes all the feeds of good nature, compaflion

jE- fubfcribe,r beg« leave to inform his 
apd cuftomers, and the pab,lic in «nenl tK

nc ha« removed from the tavern, knowi >y the'wme 
or Rawlings's Tavern, <o the hbufe lately occupied 
by capt. John Batteer about t^»o hundred yard« (nmas therein Rated, are literally

BALTIMORE, December 3. 
We undefdand that fomc improvements are pro 

jected in the carriage of the mails in tlu United 
States. It i» contemplated that the .mail (ball pafi 
from Kew-York to Bofton in 48 hours, and (hall not 
be interrupted by tb« lawi for preventing travelling 
oh Sunday i

December 3. 
FRANCE and ENGLAND.

LAND and SEA.
The vi£Wie* «f the French armies during the rate 

war have unqueftionably been brilliant ; but the tri 
umphs of the Britilb navy, have equalled, if not fur- 
pitted, that brilliancy ; and have not Jjeen^ exceeded 
in any war fmce the time of the **

your enemies, you will contract fuch a vicious vhabit 
of mind as by degrees will break out upon thofe who 
are your friends, or thofe who are indifferent to you. 
If this party fpirit has fo ill an effect upon our mo 
rals, it has likewife a very great one upon cur judge 
ments. We often hear a poor infipid paper or 
pamphlet cried up and fometimes a noble piece de 
preciated, by thofe who are of a different principle 
from the author. One who is actuated by thu 
fpirit is almod under an incapacity of difcerning 
either real bleraifhes or beauties. A man of merit 
in a different principle, is like an object feen in two 
different mediums, that appears crooked or broken, 
however draight and entire it may be in itfelf. 
Knowledge and learning fuffer in a particular manner 
from this drange prejudice, which at prefent prevails

couragement,
fuiare 

ELL10TT.

in miij "•• ••••v. ••— -•—- — --— ™P _ i* jroin ini* u
During this war the French, Spanilh and Dutch ma- tmongft al| nu^ anc\ degrees. As men formerly be-
rine have been fo crippled as to ke obliged to keen came emment in |earned focieties by their parts and
almoft conftantly in port; deftruftiort having awaited acquiGtion!) they now diftinguilb themfclves by the
them whenever they ventured beyond the reach of 
their land batteries. ID that time the Englilh have 
captured from the powers oppoTed to her, or deftroyed 
in action, eighty-one fail of the line three fifty gun 
ftiips ohe hundred and eighty-three frigates .and 
two hundred and twenty-four floopt of war mount- 
ing, in all, fourteen thoufand fix hundred and ninety 
guns. Befides eight hundred and fifty privateers. 
During this time the Britith have loft in action but 
five fail of the line, one fifty, eleven frigates, and 
thirty-four floops of war, mounting to ohe thoufand 
and. ten guns. Making a difference in favour of 
Great-Britain of four hundred and thirty-five (hips, 
and thirteen thoufand two hundred and thirty guns.

[Dotton Ctntinel."] 
December 4.

A letter dated Gibraltar, September M, fays, rt A 
convoy is expected here in a few days from England, 

,»nd I think we (nail put ourfelves under it, and go up 
as high as Minorca, which will put us out of danger 
from any Tripolitan pirate. Our government does 
not frem to have the proper ideas of this Tripolitan 
war or they would furnifh us with fome fmall veflels 
of 15 or l« guns. Thefe would anfwtr every pur- 
pofe of convoy, as there is no Tripolitan whom they 
could not beat off, and the expence to government 
would be very much diminiflted, while at the fame 
time the protection to us would be equally ef 
fectual." '

December id.
To TBI PUBLIC.

City of Annapolis, December 7, 1801. 
A REPORT having been circulated in "different 

parts of Anne-Arundel county, " that for work done 
by me for Governor Mercer, Mr. Duvall, and other re 
publicans, I had mad* the mod extravagant demands) 
and for the like fervices for federal gentlemen I had 
made little or no charge," with an intention of in 
juring my reputation a» a public printer, I take this 
method of declaring that the faid report is a bafe and 
malicious falfehooa. ' The following letters fr»ro the 
above-mentioned gentlemen will prove the falfity of 
h, and evince the rectitude of my conduct.

F. GREEN.
, From his excellency tne Governor. 
" With refpect to the report to which you allude 

I can fay nothing. I can only fay, that I never 
have complained, nor had caufe to complain, of ex-
. *   _!__._ ._ '..n.  _ ' -L- i:_- -f

warmth and violence with which they efpoufe their 
fefpective parties.

For my own pan, I could heartily with, that all 
honed men would enter into an aflbciation for the 
fupport of one another againd the endeavours of thofe 
whom they ought to look upon as their common ene 
mies, whatfoever fide they may belong to. Were 
there fuch an honed body of neutral forces, we 
{hould never fee the word of men in great figures of 
life, becanfe they are ufeful to a party, nor the bed 
unregarded, becaufe they' are above practicing thofe 
methods which would be grateful to their faction. 
We (hould then (ingle every criminal out of the herd, 
and hunt him down, however formidable and over 
grown he might appear; on the contrary, we (hould 
(helter didrefled innocence, and defend virtue, however 
befet with contempt or ridicule, envy or defamation. 
In fhort, we (hould no longer regard our fellow-fubjects 
as whig* or tones, but mould make the man of merit 
our frierxL . ' 
____________L SOLON.

By   virtue of an order from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel -county, will be SOLD, on Mon 
day the Uth day of December, indant, at the late 
dwelling of AIHAHAM CLAUDE, near the church, 
in the city of Annapolis,

ALL the perfonai property of the faid ABRA 
HAM CLAUDE, deccafed, confiding of 

beds, bed-deads, and their furniture, alfo feveral 
clocks, watches, and a quantity of jewellery, together 
with a variety of houfehold furniture. The fale will 
commence at 10 o'clock, and continue until the whole 
is fold. The terms of fale are ready CASH.  

ELIZABETH CLAUDE, Adminidratrix, 
Decembers, 1801. / V

To be SOLD by AUCTION, upon the premifes, 
on Friday the tint day of January, next, if fair, if 
not the firft fair day therafter,

T-^HAT well known TAVERN and plantation, 
n6w !  the occupation of JOHM WOODARD, 

upon the road from Baltimore to Annapolis, and 
where the dage dops to dine on its return from An 
napolis to Baltimore. The premifes have undergone 
a thorough repair, and are in complete order for the 
bufinefs.   .

There are few better ftands in Maryland for a ta 
vern, the general government being removed to the

.. .N O T I C Jfr. ..
*TpHlS is to give notice,, that the fubfcrifcw bib 
J. obtained from the orphans court of Prince 

George's county, in Maryland, fetters of adminiftril 
tion on the perfonai edate ef DoAor RICHARD T' ' 
DUCKETT, late of faid county deceafed; aJI per" 1 
fons having claims againTl the faid deceafed are heir, 
by warned to exhibit the time, on or before tre Erft 
day of March next, with the vouchers th«reof, to tho 
fubfcriber, oUjerwife they may be excluded from aft 
benefit of faid edate f. and aU. perfony .indebted 
to faid eftate are caipcIVy requeded to make imme 
diate payment of their dfbu.% Al there.art a num 
ber of balances due on the medical books of the de 
ceafed, Doctor Clement Smith, Doctor Richard 
Duckett, and Mr. John M'Gill, are fcvcrally autho- 
rifed to receive payment of fuChactoilnlj is may be 
handed in by them refpectively. /? /\ t*,.^^. 

f ISAAC DUCKETT, Adminiftrator of
' RlCUApn J. puCKETt.

Prince-G*o»g«'s county, November 31, I801.

Twenty-four Delian Reward,

FOR BETT, the property of a Mr. BASS, (he 
was formerly the property of Samuel Hirrifon, 

and broke gaol in June lad, (he if about i feet 6 or 
7 inches "high, and very woolly about the breift. 
Any perfon who takes up toe faid negro, and fata 
her in the gaol of Anne-Arundel county, Dull re 
ceive the above reward.

JAMES HUNTER. 
December 10, 1801. /

E is hereby given, that I intend to pe- 
tion the general aflembly, during the prefent 

.fcffion, to releafe me from debts whicfl am unable 
to pay. o

C* SAMUEL B. BEALL.

JU 
Lnd for

.._.-  ...,.._.... . i i- i- City of Wifhington ha» caufed a greater intercourfe
travagance in your charges againd me in the line of between that place by way of Annapolis and Balti-
yowr profcflion. All political and private work which more than heretofore.
you have dqne for me for fourteen years pad, has The payments will be made accommodating, a cre-
been promptly executed, and at reafonable rates, and dit Will be given for part of the purchafe money, the
no one has ever been authorifed Jby me to iafinuatc purdufer giving bond, with (ecurity, and immediate
any thing to the contrary of this." poffeffion given, by /

From Gabriel Duvall, Efquire. NATHAN VENNUMS.
« I cannot account for the report which is faid to N. B. If not fold, it will be rented, and poffeffion

be circulating in this County, " that for work done given si above \ the corn upon the premifes, and a
by yon for me, and other republican character^ you parcel of manure in the yard, with tlie crop of rye
bad made the mod extravagant charges, Etc." as it is now growing, wirt be fold on the fame dayi Sale to
 without foundation", it wis not aothorifed by roe. begin at 11 o'clock, fortnojn.
So ta. fouimaking a.n extravagant charge againd me, . December 8, 1801, ' JT-C 
you made no tharge at all. Although fome of my

ST RECEIVED, 
for SALE at the Printing-Omce, 

. Price, three eighths of a dollar. 
THE '  

GREAT ERROR
OF-

American Agriculture ^xpofcd,
AND

HINTS FOR IMPROVEMENT - 
SUGGESTED. 3 

By THOMAS -ModiE, 
Of Montgomery county, State of Maryland,

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to apply 
to Anne-Arundel county court, in April next, 

for a commiflion to mark and bound a tract of land, 
lying,in fa,id county, called SANDCATE, agreeibly t* 
the act for marking and bounding lands.

3 WILLIAM GLOVER. 
Annapolis, November *4, 1801. _____

NOTICE ii hereby given, that I intend to at* 
ply to tbe general aflSrmbly of Maryland fat 

an a& of infolvency.
/* HENJJY THOMPSON, 

*^ Charles county.
~T7~~r NOTICE.
y INTEND to petition the general affembly «* 
T Maryland for an .act of infolveney.

**X JOSEPH BOONE. 
Prince-George's county, November 5, 1801.

  " NOT I.C E."

I INTEND to'petition the general affewbh; of 
Marlyland for an aft of infolvency.

THOMAS BOONE. 
Prince-George's county, November 5, 1801.

Mr. Thomas Boone joined roe in being fpecial bail
WQif MJMUv- *9V »»•«••£- — - w-'-ww - — - - — — Q ~ ——— ~~ / A- - mt mf.M ——————^™«™«» - «** • • * >!«#»•««»• *^**^i»*« •»•••«» ̂  ••" -•- — - - o i

publiotiont w?re long, and w«r«. continued occafion- .By the COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES and Cou«t» for the Utc John Nitholfon, after he had left me,
illy from June to November, in the year 18OO, you ._ of JUSTICE. . f for upwards of fourteen tbonfand dollars, which «
Veru'lecl to *:«.e1ttT»f*rr» «.t/ft»,~"**ibr" 3 '*** ** " T"-»^E**"ir'"'B« vfttsrsr^-,wlT* o-M7J 5.f.»a«Xa{,t-ft« iu'i^Ktt>«C3»a=&^*."'.'filll»2MVeru"(?d - - . 
qurntly mentioned your liberality on the occafion. 
I Any add, that I have never been charged by vou 
favorr, for forvice* in tne line of your profi-flion, thin

W«betnUik".

it'U'well known th»
- 

of JOSTICE will fit every dty, during the prt- act of infolvency with me; .. _ 
ient femon, frpm nine o'clock in the morning until many heavy loffes I have fufttined by tue fatd Mr.
Durtt in tte iftenooo. - ; * ,   { ? £ . llfcholfpn, and with reluctance indeed has it »t h»

' ii» »««ni>i ii>i, «i>im»ii m*. i M •••*•• .• .,fc»Ti~i.^i.-. V. ..->-.^.,.-..» .^^-.-*.M>A..>..,M,M.i..».u«-,f

UK.

This is tl
Ybtt t^e fubfcribers. hat 

orphans court of At 
f,le of all the perfc 
SMITH, late of the 
fore, tgre«bly to t 
will, on Tuefday th 
next, if feir, or the 
on the pi-emifes,

ALL the property 
ing of three^ nej

o
foch as horft*, cattle, 
tjMcr, and other >rticl 

JOHN SM) 
HOBERT / 

November 9. I8O1.

By the COMM

T HE COMMIT** 
day, during tr 

,'clc4k in the morning 
/ By orde

THOM
HAS RECEIVED, .

At his dore, i
A fmall quantit

OVAL and octagc 
ditto ditto 

Goblets,

Patent candled 
. . Common ditto,

* Snuffers and fr
Salts. Alfc

Reeves's patent v
Camel's hair and
Pallets and coloui
India ink, and rub
Cafes of indrume

Morocco purfes, p
writing and letter pa
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gimmon tables, quadr
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trtys, wire fenders *
panned tea boards.
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ef decanters, tunable 
BKrs and falls.

Entry and chambe 
loclu, hinges, bolts,

A few cheap clot 
findry dther articles 
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««<>»n<t bvfincf. it



Ybtt

fore '

This is tO give notice,
> fubfcribers. hath' obtained an order from the 

,nt court of Anne-Arutidcl county, for the 
of all the perfpnal eflate of ROBERT Jpnw 

a, late of the faid coun'y, deceafed, thcre- 
agreeably to the fatd order, the fubfcribers 

wiii' On Tuefday thc fifteenth day of December 
^1, if fair, or the firft fair day, expofe to fale, 
on the premife*,
i\ LL the property of the faid dcctafed, confiA-
/\ ing of three^ negro men and a negro woman,

boufchoW furniture," plantation utenfils, and the ftock,
fuch as horfe*, cattle, (heep a*nd hogs, corn, hay,
fcAkr and other .articles too tedious to mention,
"^' JOHN SMITH, 7

HOBERT A. SMITH,.'
November 9, ISO'.

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS.

T HE COM MITT ICE of CLAIMS will fit every 
day, during the prefcnt IclTion, from nine 

 'cloet in the morning until three in the afternoon. 
By order, ^

' ZACH. DUVALL, C(T. .

K Olit C fc.
T INTEND to apply to the next general affcmbly 
A for-thrs (late, for an aft to authorife me to build a 
bridge acrols, the Sufquehanna Canal, to enable me 
to pats from one part of, my land to another.

, . . )t HEDWICK HOLLYDAYi ,
Cecil county f OOober 10, 1891.

By virtue of a decree of the Chancery Court bf thii 
Statr, pafled at December, term, 1800, for the 
fate of the real eftate of SAMUEL LAMt> late of 
Culvert county, deceafed, in which the fubfcriber

. is appointed truftee fpr making falc thereof. ,
Notice is hereby given, that the faid real eftW will 

Nc OFFERED at PUBLIQ AUCTION, on 
Monday the Uth day of December neat, in fepa- 
rate parcels, as follows, to wit i ;

T) ART of a traft of land lying in.Calvert county,
near Lyon's Creek, called HORKISHAM, con-

THOMAS SHAW,
HAS RECEIVED, AND OFFERS FOR SALE,

At his (tore, near the Stadt-Houfe, 
A fraall quantity of plated warej vii.

OVAL and oftagon tea-pots, 
ditto ditto coffite-potS) 
Goblets,

Patent candlcfticks,.
Common ditto,
Snuffers and fnufler trays,
Salts. Alfo,

Reeves's patent water colours in boxef^   
Camel's hair and black lead pencils, 
Pallet, and colour tyles, 
India ink, and rubber, , 
Cafe, of inftruincot,. . 

Morocco purfes, pocket books and thread 
writing and letter paper, quills, wafers, kc. ink-

(tmmon tables, quadrille boxes, dice boxes and dice, 
tadie, drelBiig ghrtei and drefling boxes, tea caddies, 

(hells, and decanter (lands.
handfomc brafs andirons, (hovels,

cafe*',

By the, Ltvt COURT of BALTIMORE COUNTT,
Auguft V3th, l6ol.

SESOLVED, That tile infpeftor of tobacco al 
Fell's Point, in the city of Baltimore, pafs nb ^ ^ __..._ _.._.___, 

:co in hogmeads," the fi«e and dimenfions of iaining 358 a'cres, on which there is a large, and con- 
which are not agreeable to the ad\ of affemblv, efta- venient framed dwclltng-houfe, witjl a paflage' and 
bhmirtg and fixing the fame. , lour rooms on each, floor, frith cob venient outloules,

" A&. of November feffion, 17,89, chapter 36, and a good orchard.
feftion 35, And, for preventing packing of tpbacce* . A traa otjand called PtiiHELt's AiiOLES, lying- 
in i.nfizeable calks, Be it enatted, That no tobacco In Anne-Arundel county, containing 157* acres, oil 
Qiall be paffed or accounted lawful tobacco, except which there are negro quarters, tobacco-boufes, kc. 
tobacco in parcels, Unlefs the fame (hall be packed in Part of HAERISO*'S ENLARGEMENT, lying in 
nbgmeads 'nor exceeding forty^eight inches in the Annf-Anindel county, containing 118$ acres, 
length of thc ftavei and feventy inches in the whole Part of GRAMMKR'S CUAWCE, lying in Anne- 
diameter within the ftaves at the cr«fe and bulge; A model county, containing ido acre,, on which 
and the owher of tobacco packed in any hogfhead of there is a large and convenient framed dwelling-houfe, 
greater dimenfions, (hall repack the fame in fimeajble with other improvements, at prefcnt in the occupation

of SAMUEL LANK SMITH!
. TARAPIN ISLAKD, lying in Annt-AruDdcl county, 
tontaining 30£ acre!).

A fmall piece of landj lying, in , Ahnc-Arandel 
county, adjoining the lands held by Mr. Samuel * 
Harrifon ana Mr. Lewis, GiifKth, called- the FIRST 
DISCOVERT, containing I acre and 75 fquare perches. 

. , Another piece of land, nearly adjoining thereto,

X By order, - . -called the SECOND DISCOVERT, containing 14* 
WILLIAM GlBSON, GUrk. fquare parches. 

 * ' .'     -     ;     -     Another piece of land, nearly adjoining, called the

THE fubfcriber being appointed triiftee by the THIRD DISCOVERT, containing 1 30 fquare perches, 
honourable the High Court of Chancery for An undivided moiety of a lot in Pig-Point, oiU 

Ihe purpofe of felling and conveying a tract of land which is creeled a valuable framed houfe, which has 
mortgaged by Samuel Hanfon and Jbhn B. Hanfon, been ufcd as a (lore, with a kitchen, kc. 
bf Charles county, to Tofcph Riddle and James Dall, A iribre particular defcription of (he above land* 
merchants, of Alexandria, will offer the laid land for has been deemed unneceflary, as thofe inclined to 
fale, on the premifes, on Tuefday the 33d day of purchafe will have an opportunity of viewing them } 
December nextf if fair, if not dn the firft fair day but a careful furvey has been made, and the plat will 
thereafter ; this land lies on the Patowmack river, iu be Ihewn at the fale.
Charles county, about thirty miles below Alexandria, The fale Will commence at 1} o'clpck, A. M. and 
Is well adapted to tb,e produce of wheat, tobacco, will be held at the prefcnt dwelling of Mr. Samuel 
and Indian corn, has on it an excellent fifhery, con- Lane Smith, on ode of the parcel, above described, 
tains about eight hundred acre,, and is, perhaps, bet- to wit: Crammer's Chance. The purchafer, or pur* 
ter fupplied with wood and timber than any -traft of chafers mud give bond, with fecurity, to the fub- 
its (ice on the river. Tlte land will be fold in lots, fcriber as triiftee, for paying the purchafe, money,

hogfheads, as herein bcfbre exprefled, at His own ex- 
pence, before the fame Ihall be paffed.

The editors of news-papers in Alexandria, Frede 
rick-town, Hagar's-town, George-town, Eafton and 
Annapolis, are requefted to publifh the aforegoing re- 
folution in their relpecYive papers, once a week for 
eight weeks fucceffively, and tranfmit their accounts. 
to the levy court of Baltimore county for payment.,

A few pair of
toon, coal hod*, tapanned plate warmers and knife ., /      <  ».   «j- ...   .,.,,--- strwL wire fenders with braf, tops, paper and Ja- or entlre> M maX M\ fuit thofe who are mterefted ui with intereft, within fifteen months from the time ol
^7j v ,j the, fale, and the purchafer will be required to pay fale ; and, upon obtaining the chancellor's ratifica-
% final* affortment of hollqfcglafs ware, confining ** ™n<V immediately, or on the htiflcatiofl of th. tion of any file fo to be made, and upon ihe receipt
rfi*ante« tumblers wines punch dafles, rum- fale by the" chancellor. of the purchaJe money, the fubfcnber, as truftee, by

SnL HENRY H. CHAPMAN. Truftce. a good deed, indented, will give, grant, bargain and
""*"" " Charles county, October 31, I86l. S -...-.- . -
_.. and falu.

Entry and chamber lamps; with boxes of wicks, 
lock,, hinges, bolts, fcrews, nail,, 8cc.

A few cheap cloths and caflimers, which, with' 
findry other articles, will be difpofed of on rcaToni- 
kle term,. ^

Annapolis, November 35, 1801. \J

, Printing-Office^ Annapolis.
P ATMENTS art tamiflh folicittd fnm all 

ftrfins indtbttd to thii office, and in a parti- 
tiltr manntr from theft dtbttn who riftdt in tbt 
titj tf Annapoin, and in Annt-Aibndtl c aunty. 
Ntctffitj alant indueti this ftctnd application, and 
it iijmttrilj bsptd it will bt notictd, and attended 
to.

NOTICE
I S hereby given to ail whom it may concern, that 
J. I mtend to petition the next general aflembly for 
a divorce from my wife Elifabeth Leuder Gauline, 
for the reafons therein to be mentioned. 

OAober4, 1801. \/ J. B. GAULINE.

is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
to petition tHe general aflembly of

rOTICE 
intends

taryland, at the enfuing feflion, for an ad\ to re 
lieve him from debts which he is unable to pay.

--- -H BOARMAN, of RAPHAEL.
lieve him 

. TS^

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to apply 
to Saint-Mary'k county court, in Mrrch next, 

for a commiifion to mark ana -bound a traft of land, 
lying in faid county, called GILMOTR/S HILL, agree 
ably to the ac\ for marking and bounding lands.

JOSEPH FORD. 
November 3 5, 1801.

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that I (hall petition the general 
aflerhbly of Maryland for an aft of infolvency. 

y .. THOMAS BOND. 
  Saint-Mary's Scanty, September 10, 1801.

Ten Dollars Retvard*

RAN away from the fubfcriber, a negro woman 
named MILLEY, about twenty-two years of 

age, and five feet high, is likely, and of a yellowifli

fell, releafe and confirm, to the purchafer or pur- 
chafers, and his, her or their heirs, the land to him, 
Her or them fold ; that id to fay, all the right, title, 
Ihtcreft and eflate therein and (hereto, which hath 
defceoded from the faid Samuel Lane, deceafed, to 
his heirs, mentioned in the petition which is referred 
to in the faid decree i and upon the due acknowledge* 
roent and recording of the faid deed, the purchafer 
or purchafers, his, her or their affigns, fhall there 
upon be entitled to the faid lands, fo conveyed to his, 
her or (heir only ufe, free, clear and difcharged, from 
claims of the defendants in the faid decree referred 
to, or any of them claiming by, from or under, tbo 
deceafed, mediately or immediately. ' ', 

| Thc creditors of the deceafed Samuel Lane art, 
hereby notified, that they are to exhibit to the chan 
cery-office their refpeclive claims, with all the proofs 
and vouchers to eftablifh the fame, within four" 
Months from the aforefaid day of faJc.

k V WILLIAM KILTY, Traflec. 
nberl, ilNovemc 1801.

ADVERTISEMENT,

THE heirs of the late Join ROGERS' having 
petitioned the Chancellor of Maryland for a

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from th$ fubfcriber, a ne.gro man 
named DAVY, who calls himfclf DAVID 

Rosi, formerly the property of John H. Stone, 
£%nire, he 'u about twenty-two or three years of 
age, five fert fix or fcven inches high, his teeth are 
uncommonly wide apart, and when he laughs turns
*p his upper lip » he has had a ftpne bruife on one of 
his fett, which has probably left a fear, has a bulhy 
krad of wool, which he fome times wears platted. 
Whoever takes up the fald nrgro< and brings him to
 >« it Stepney, in Airoc-Arundrl county, fliall rt-

Complexion; (he has been feen at her mother's, near divifon or fale of the real eftate, and, (ori a return of
Mr. Ridout's mill, on the north fide of Severn river, a commiflion, ftattng that the Up'c would not admit
where! it Is likely me will be harboured. The above* of divilioo,) the chancellor havtbg decreed a fale

All captains of vcfTclj, and 
arned carrying off or har-

 eive the above reward, 
.- tiers, are hereby forei 

kouring the faidilave. 
^ 3 /\ * RICHARD WHITE.

ALL perfuns having lull clainn n^aintt the edace 
of the late HENRY NELSON, Efq; de-

*e*l , of Anue-Arandel rounty, are requcfled to 
«j»l>it them, legally auttemicated, and all perfons 
Webted to faid eftate ar« defired to make immediate 

to me. /,    
  RACHEL NELSON, 

_»lfc-Ridge, September 34, \99\.

N O T I C Er
HE purtnerlhip of LUSBY and TUCK ii thU

W. B. WILLIAM TVCK refpecifully informs 
 » mends, and tile pubfic, that he ftiH carries on the 

in this city, and hows by lus atten-
uu »*  t*.*i~M ̂ t.^.wX-» i.:.-,  ..

reward will be given for bringing her home, or fe- 
curing her in any gaol, fo that I get her again.

j SETH SWEETS^R, 
AnnapoKf; October 50, 1801. ^

LUSBY AND DAVIS, 
Cabinet-Makers, Cornhill-ftreet; - 

1 'ANNAPOLIS.

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends, and th« 
publii, that they carry on the above buiinefs 

in the houfe lately occupied by Mr. JosKpu BREW 
ER, where any perfon may be furniftied with mahoga- 
1f$ and walnot furniture, on the (horteft notice, and 
mod reafnnable term,.

Order, from the country will be thankfully received 
and pan&iially attended to. /

Oftober 30, 1801. «? '

STEPHEN RUMMELLS, 
Boot and Shoe-Maker,

Corn-Hill-flreet, Annapolis,

RETURNS his fincefe thanks to the pubJic at 
large, and his cuftomen in particular, for part 

favours, and hopes they will continue their cuftom as

on his pars to give1 complete fatisfacYion. He has
hid in the bert materials', and will emote his work
in the neerteft manner. Gentlemen ntay fuit fheitt.

CnMfif AiukiA illOftA IJQ1*< lArYAOtS* Ofli BMV^^WMW. 'ffff^n f*** .*^^   ^mm'^f "^

thereof, and appointed the fubfctibcr truftec for that 
purpofe,

Notice is hereby given, that he will, on Wednef- 
day the fixteenth day of December next, offer at 
public autVion the part of the faid real rftate which 
was not difpofed of at the fale iq'AuguA laft, under 
the decree aforefiiid, (o wit: A laige and convenient 
brick dwelling-houfe in the city of Annapolis, with 
cellars, kitchen, meat-houfe, carriage-houlc, flables,1 
kc. and a garden, now occupied' by John Davidfon, 
Efquire, and rented to him until the- 1 5th of April, 
1803.

The Tale of this property will b« held at Mr. Ci- 
ton's tavern, at 11 o'clock, A.M.* !

The purchafer muft give" boixi, with lecnrity, to 
the fubfcriber as trullee, for paying one fourth of the 
purchifc.money, (with intcreU from the time of fale,) 
within fix mdnths, one other fourth within twefve 
months, and the refidiie1 within two years* from the 
time of fale, and on obtaining thc chtnccflor's' rati 
fication, and on receipt of the purchafe mmte«, the 
fubfcriber, as truflee, will convey to the purchaier 
all the right, title and intereft, which the laid John 
Rogers had In the faid property, and which defcendcd 
to»his children. . - * WILLIAM; KILTY.

Novembers, 1801. £> V ..., , •'. ,< .

NO 
i

IS hereby given,
_ intends to apply to the q 
for an act of infolvency. 

\ HF.NRY

that'tn*

- ' v* . I" 1 iiiiiJinj^iiJii 11 li.l, -.- »M '. i.i -i '- • ;. -til,- ..'..' ML',.:,""'"',,' "in J "

of HM«T.



«L

WHTO,. <•
FOR SALB

film* on the eye^ never 
ft^uentty ft*-

MEW GOODS.
Now opening at the fubfcriber's ftore, _f 

Mcffiri. furrier and Smith, Church-ftreet,

iffim&Ssrtasss' Mrairw? -^ -*
HAMIL'lW'» wu« , _,__ trf-ed of strht*

fiances.

LAMILTON's WORM DESTROYH.V, ^~~—._.._ _„,....„._..
Four years have fcarcely elapled fince the intro- prned of sirht* 

auction of HAMILTON'* WORM DESTROY 
ING LOZENGES into general ufe, yet in this fhort 
period upwards of one hundred and twenty thousand 
perfons of both fcxes, of every «ge, and in every 
fituation have received benefit from this extraordina 
ry remedy, in various complaints arifing from worms, 
and from obftrnftion* in the ftomach and bowel*.

This medicine, which is as innocent and mild, as 
h is certain and efficacious in its operation, cannot 
injure the youngtft infant, or the moft delicate preg- 
•ant lady, mourn no worm* exift in the body \ but 
wilt, without pain or griping, cleanfe the ftomach and 
bowels, removing whatever is foul or offenfive within, 
particularly that flimy humour from whence worms 
and many fatal disorders proceed.

Children generally take this medicine with eager- 
nefs ; hiving a pleating appearance, and an acreeable
taftttA djbfe of this medkine given occafionally will ef. 

- - L - ——:.'.r.™ and ntinrina of chiU

affortment bf FALL and 
GOODS, among which are,

BROAD and fecond cloths, Bath coatings, plains, 
half-thicks, rofe and matchvcoat blankets, carpets,

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS* . fcc. fancy cords, velverets, corduroy*, thickfeu, fwan- 
The onlv remedy wet difcovered which give* im- fo^, fcc. red, yellow, and white flannels, blue, green, 
,. _yj Tn.:!!:. ~i;*f in the moft fevere IB- ..__„._' __j KI..I. w—k.,r.,. o.,^ b^A »-,ML-~mediate and lafting relief in the

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
for the cure of every kind of head-ac.be*

THE DAM AST LIP-SALVE
(particularly* to tbe ladies) as 

: preparation for chopped and fore 
"* J '--——.—;»««•» nr rationed

co 
roTy colour and delicate foftnefs to the lip*.

UUWU», »<-• Itu, J»^i«w, -"- ,....-- .._...-—, —_-, ^..^u,

brown, and black bombalets and ftriped wildbores, 
moreens, durants and Joans, dimities^ Inu flirts, hum* 
hums, calicoes, fhawls, black and fancy pattanfd 
filk handkerchiefs, mrn and womens' worfted and cou 
ton hofej men and boys hats, Irifh linens, from 3s. 
to 7ti 6d. per yard, German dowlas, ticklenburgt, 
ofnabrigs, kc.

A very extenfive aflortment of the beft mumfs*.
.„ _.._,.,.- tured tin ware*,. wairranted good, Japanned ditt*. 

nvenience occalioned Ljkcwifc matters of veffel* and planters fuppliod m 
reftoring a beautiful ten minutes w ; trl flops, warranted welt made, and a
»M »K* lina. -i __n ._J...^^ «»•'.«•*« A. tKj* 4iiHfrriH*r rVidftmtatt

,i

dren, a dreaarui auuruci „...-.. — .__ , 
thoufabds of the infant part of our cities. It is like- 
wife the mildeft and moft certain remedy known, 
has reftored to health and ftrength a great number

• - •• -L:_ t..»|.^mn| a ; n »

iHK RESTORATIVE POWDER 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS. 

This excellent preparation comforts and fker _ 
the gums,, preferves the enamel from decay 
cleanles and whitens the teeth, abforbing all 
acrimonious dime and fbulnefs, which fuBcred to ac-

~ •- • • i r^

and

the moft reduced pr'reet. A* the fubfcriber corilbadjr 
keeps up a vcYy general afTortment of blank books at 
all fises, fchoal ditto, paper, wax and wafcs, play<
intr cards, kc*

8 GROCERIES. 
Antigua fpirit, New-E«gl»nd rum, French bnady, 

Holland's gin, wbiflcey, hyibn, hyfon-fcin aod&M.and whitens the teeth, abforbing all that jj^i,^., gin, wbiflcey, hyibn, hyfoo-flcm and fa*,
ous dime and foulnefs, which fuffered to ac- c. ^^ ,oaf> iutnp and brown fugan, ptfpn,
• never fails to injure and finally nnn them, —„&„ and (hot) tobacco, and fnuff, all of wbica be

——— offeri for fale on the le-weft terms, and flatten hunfdf
	powucr mi** HIU*>^ ^w^***.*-, —-.— ——.-, --- -- -— •-— ~»

wile the muacii mw ••««" VY"^V " " i. '_.f nnmhrr ——— off"* for falc on the lftweft terui*' *"* natter* hunfdf
bas reftored to health and ftrength a great numoer PERSIAN LOTION, thfy will give general IwisfaftV.n.
when in an advanced ftage of this ^^^ Sa ceteorattd amongst the fashionable throughout * g STEPHEN CLARK.
Particular ana plain mftrnftions are given tor every " Europe, Oftober 31, 1801. £>
part of the neceffary treatment in fuch "»"• As „ ;nv,iu,ble cofmetic, perfectly innocent and ——————————————————...——

The celebrity acquired by theJwormU>«"^« f . fnf (lom corrof,ve and repellent niAwnh, TN confe(,uence of a report which h
particularly in the ftate of Maryland, renders tn<: rur- ^ ^^ lotioni) and of unparalleled eft- ^ cu|ated ^fpeaing my leaving this |
iher publication of certifitates itt their favour, an un- V P ^ . ^ remoting cutaneous blcmilhes ^ raethod of informing my friend* i
•ecefrary expeneck . of 'tbe face ^ Ikin of every kind, particularly and the ^y^ in general, that I meat

HAMILTON'S 
Essgvst XND Exmjcr or 

A. fafe and cffeAUal remedy for the rheumatifms, 
gout, palfey, fprains and bruit'e*, white fwellings, old 
(trains and relaxations, numbneCt and weaknefs of the

*

of
freckles, wmpies, uiii*!!""---"'7 •—..-—,--—, . .
ringwornls, funburns, prickly hea^ premature wrm-

"rbe Perfian Lotion operates mildly, without im 
peding that natural, in(enuble Pt,rfPi«twnllpw™5ll_^

report which has been cir- 
' icc^ I take

...... »....B .-, ----- >n partkular,
of'tbe "face and (kin of every kino, panicm.r.y and the ^tc in general, that I mean to carry on 
freckles, pimples, inflammatory rednefs, fcurfs, tetters, the unning bufines as ufual, and at the fame placed 
r^womT,. funburns, prickly hea^ premature wrm- j >m now p^red to receive bkles to tan from thofe

who w.ill pleafe to favour me with their cuftom, on the 
following terms, to wit: Hides at 15/. each, or one 
half for the other, Uip-fkin» at 11/* each, and ealf-fltin* 
at 5/Ti, and will purchafe at the market price, *• 
will fuit. I hope my former attention will merit R

ftrainsTnd relations, numbnef, rt^weaknef, rt«J PgSl^^^^Ytt its^a.utary effcAs are
joints ftiffnef. of the neck, pains oftteJJ^ta* J^J ftumeatt rendering the fkin delicately wm ,„„. m „., __ .. .....
ache, fwelled faces, frp'"^".'0*' *** '*"? 3 foft and fmooth, improving the complexion and re- „„,•,„„„,« of the favour of my cuftonKr^ and it
^P'^-^^^^l^^^r^Tmobtte ftoring the bloom of youth. Never *&*»'«*« mall be my conft.nt endeavour to pve generalitafccompnt, , p
and the ill effects of getting wet and damp iu the
feet.The extract it cerebrated for removing cold and 
windy complaints in the (tomach and bowels, flying 
pains and other fpafmodic affections.

The teftimony of fbonfand* and daily experience^ 
fufficienUy prove the fuperiority of the above mcd'u 
cine over all others in the cure of the nuladies we 
have enumerated.

ftoring the bloom of youth. Never failing, to render 
an ordinary countenance beautiful, and an handfomc 
one more fo.

DR. HAHH'S TRUE and onrum* 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. , 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH'* GENUINE COUGH DROPS

comiuuiuii<« \« *••*• •--«•-• —- --/ --•——---, ——
(hall be my conftant endeavour to give general fatiC. 
faSon. Y W. W. NORMAN.

•N. B. The'above leather will be niuftied in tbe 
neateft mannei for (hoe-niakers and all other of my 
•uftomers. /"^

Annapolis, Oftober 24, 1801. ^_______^
——————NOTICE.

THE partnerftiip of TURNER and SMITH 
being diffolved on the 31 ft ulu all perftn* IR- 

... ^". f _. _ __._n^l ._ _^,L_ «__v._* *»>iuu^.-~— VilUJRVjJlS \»«.f w »!•»*• »*~~-^-- — — ___- ^ ucuig uiuwi'^. — -— , — •——— —
"t" TTTTVTO T—— r~ debted to the firm are reojuefted to make payment l» 

HAMILTON', ELIXIR. ^FALLIBLE AGlJEand FEVER DROPS. th, fubfcriber, who i. ^thorifed to fettle the frae, 
fovereign remedy for colds, obllinate coUgn*, jt^f^j, can teftify Of their being cured by tbefe and thofc having dailn, .^ft the faid firm are de 
ls, catarrhs, fore throats and approactung con- ^ bark and eyery Qther n^idne ha* fired w fent them for payment. 
• _ "•». _. _ , . , __. __ • __ u.-nJ.—^ V,,, * ur»ni7iiT' f vSiiiTU

» lovereig.. .^»--7 •-•--',. - Thoulands can teftify of their being cured by ———...._....„-_._ „ 
*4hrnas, catarrhs, fore throats and approactung con ^ >ft^ ^ bark and eyery Qther n^.cme ha* fired w fent them for payment.
fvrnption*. ^ .. ^^i ineffeftual; and not one in an hundred has ROBERT A. SMITH.
the HWmG0 C^GH,e ^^^ SfTbSSeT ^ """ ^ "' "* ^"^ ̂ ^ '' """' '

a ^ • a letterffom Dft jjmry C. Soper.
* * ti V __ * __. H^. rV-likiuap.

\j v^w w • *l ——— ----- ,
Irft magnitude, as it affords immediate relief, checks 
tbe progrefs and in a (hort time entirely removes the 
rnoft cruel diforder to which children are liable ; the 
Elixir is perfectly agreeable and tbe dofe fo I'mall,
•hat no difficulty arifes in taking iu

^^^^^^ / >

DR. HAMILTON4* s 
GRAND RESTORATIVE 

IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 
fpeedy relief and permanent core of the various coin-

• plaints which refult from diflipated pleafures—juvenile 
indifcretionj—^refidcnce in climates unfavourable.— 
the conftitotion—the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 
Intoxication, or any other deftn)t\ive intemperance to 
the unlkilful or exceflive ufe of mercury—the difeafcs 

, peculiar to females, at a certain period of lifc-t-bad 
laying* in, kc. Sec.

IR cafe* of extremity where the long prevalence 
and obftinacy of difeafe ha* brought on a general 
impoverifliment of the fyftem, exceflive debility oi 
the whole frame, and a waiting of the flefh which no 
nourifhment or cordial could repair, a perleverance in 
the ufe of this medicine has performed the moft aflo* 
miuYing cures.

DR. HAHN'* ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS. 
The operation of thefe pill* i* perfe£ll)i mild, fo U 

to be ufed with fafety by perfons, in every fituation, 
Rod of every age.

They are excellently adapted to carry off fuperflo-
oui bile, and prevents its morbid fecretiont; to re-
Rore and mend the appetite ; to procure a free pcr-

' fpiration, and thereby prevent colds, which are often
attended with fatal confcquen^e* ; a dofe never farls,
to remove a cold, if taken; on it* firft appearance.
They are celebrated for removing habitual c^oftivenefi,
(kknef* at. the Itomach, and fevere head-ache, and•• - «^-- — - -u—— _r ,,:

Kent county, Delaware.
" I have given the ague drops to a number of 

patients this fall, and with conftant fuccefs; in fome 
obftinate cafes they acted like a charm ; the difeafe 
yielding in a day or two to this remedy, after refift- 
ing the bark for months, and when they bad been 
thrown in, in the largeA dofes."

, For the eure'of venereal complaints. 
Tbe patent Indian Vegetable Specific, prepared by 

Dr. Leroux.

GOWLANDT LOTION.
ANDERSON 1* PILLS, kc. kc. .————————,___________,

——— I^OMMIITED to Anne-Arundel county gaol
Thofe who wlfh to purchafe any of the above ar- V>l on the fourth day of September lafk, a negiVt 

-•> -—--^ -i— :——*•..;„„ «f ; nr, • - " —««*» . _ ——— _i^ <M—

Annapolis, October 5, 180J. Cf

Skive in Cuftody.
OMMITTED to Saint-Mary's county gaol, •• 

_„ the 12th of September, 1801, a* a runaway, 
» negro man, about forty year* of age, by the name 
of FRANK, about five feet fix inches high, vert' 
blaik, and has loft part of his fore teeth, fay*-be be- 
long* to a KIMSKY GIDDIHS, of Montgomery COUR- 
ty ; his cloathing an ofnabr'ur, fhirt, and country cot 
ton troufers, an old red plum waiftcoat, one old red 
ftriped ditto, an old hat and (hoe*. His matter is re- 
quefled to pay his fees and take him away, or he witt 
be fold as tbe law direds.

A FRANCIS MILLARD, Shtriff of 
/ Saint-Mary's county. 

September 19, 1801^

oe wo
are cautioned againft the impofition of inferior 

medkincs, and to inquire for them only of Mr. 
Gideon White.

Wholcfale purchafers allowed a liberal profit by 
addrefling to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltiroofe,

POR SALE,

ABOUT 350 acre* of valuable LAND, lyiif 
on a creek of Herring Bay, in Anne-Artndel 

county, 16 mile* from Annapolis, SO from Baltimore, 
and 33 from the City of WaOiington ; this land is 
as fertile as any in tbe ftate, a healthy fituation, as 
beautiful a profpect is U on the Chetapeakc Bay, a 
good harbour, a fine fituation for (hip building, an 
excellent ftand for a retail ftore, being in a gqod 
neighbourhood,^ and within a few hours (ail of Balti- 

..^-«p._i—»!,„. en. —K. „_«—

^^t UU l.ll«. .vui.il ~*>j —— —— r — -_.-_ r ^

man by tbe name of TOM, as a runaway, who lay* 
he it free, and is from the State of Virginia; this . 
fellow is about 5 feet 8 inches high, f peaks broken 
Englifli, and appears to be about 40 years of age ; 
hii jcloaihing a coarfe cloth coat, a green and yeUow 
cotton callico ditto, ofnabrig fhirt and troufers, a pair 
of coarfe (hoe* and (lockings, no other apparel. The 
owner U requefted to come and take him away, and 
pay all charges, or he will be fold for his pifon fees. 

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff * 
Anne-Arundel county.

Oftnbtr 1, 1801.

OMMITTED to nsy cuftody, on tbe 7tb in*. 
v^ a-negro lad who call* himfelf PETER, and 
(ays be ran away from a Mrs.GR**, of Bahimore- 
town, in the fpring of tile year' 1800 ; Peter appear* 
to be It or 20 ytar* of age, about five feet one weft 
high, (lender made, ha* loft all tbe toes from •• Wl 

and part from hi* right, fay* he washwug*
n \ .r ^ t\v tiomacji, and fevere ftead-ache, and II=IKUUW«»»™»V «~ -•;•— - •-- ------ - — -. nlgn ttenoer mane, nas ion •" iuc ««* ...--- ---
' ^ « L Sken bv »J £rf6n. on a change of cli- more, the water, afford excellent fi(h, crabs, oyftm, ^ • ^ from ^t ri ht> ftyf ^ was brought
ought tn be Uken by au perions on «" "* and wild fowl; the builcUng. are valuable, a good £ the Weft-Iodie. when fmalf by a captain Fak,
»»t« ;___ dwelling-houfe, 90 feet long, with more than twenty - - -- - . - . j »»_ r.~«, hk

t "^^*^ ^. _»._ .._« "--1 - - *-_.-!*-- ..««J* »«*>«4*4r\* «*%/! f^l/iv^r l/\t>.THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR 1*HE ITCH.

Which h 1 wtrttnted an infallible remedy at one ap- 
•Ucatioii *nd may be ufed with perfec\ fafety by 
C£S 'women! or 9n infant, a week old, not cou- 
J3U , particle, of mercury, or any dangerou. in- 
JrtdSt wn«tever,-tndls not accompanied with that 
EmSiting fmart whith attend, the application of 

• remedies.

Iling-houfe, 90 feet long, with more than twenty ^ kf| whh the ^^...njenuoned Mr*. Gray; W«
1 .out houles, yards, garden*, and ,cloyer lots, ,^Mn_ ;, , R,lfl-,» Ihecting n.irt, ftriped nanfcee*
bearing apple tree,, the fruit equal to any in the ^ . ^ M colrfe k^ Hi»^«r, if any.

:, a peach orchard, cherries, damfem, plumbs, . ? ^ to toke hin, BW^, otherwile he wiU ke

TT A UKll WATER.

SOO—....0 -rr- --, . . 
ftate, a peach orchard, cherries, damfens, plumbs, 
and neftarinds. P»rt of the purcbafe money muft 
be paid, and the balance fccured by good bonds, 
on poffefllpn,beinx given. The land may be pur- 

- chafed at 'private We before the firft day of Novem 
ber, if not fold the advertifenxnt will be continued, 
and the land (old at public fale, at the fubfcriber's 
dwelling houfe, on the 31ft day of'December next, 
at 13 o'clock, if fair, if not the firft fairdav.

I, 1801.

co, , .
is requefted to take him away, otherwiie he mU
(old for hk prifon fees, and other charge*.

^V THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff of 
t? cWu* coitnty. 

v Oftober 20, 1801. '
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WASHIEST ON CITY. _ 

Co»o*t»s of tUc UNITKD STATES.
WM» - • \

BOUSE OF RKPAtSENTATITES.
December 7, ".180 1.

IS being the eonftitutional day for the meet. 

I ing 'of congrefsi the houfe of *»pre tentative*. 
in their n«w chamber uVthe fonthvwing of

the

fage, -with the document* accompanying it, to tb* 
honourable the hgufe of reprefentativts, and pray you 
to accept, for yourfelf and them, the homage of my 
high reiped and conGderation.

T» JEFFERSON,   
The honourable the fpeoker   > -.-' 

of the houfe of wprefen- 
« tttiye*.

f tHt Senate,

At half p»fr eleven °'do«k' the members, took their A*d of \ht House of Rtpretematbet,

prefent 81 member*. If is a circamftuice of fincere gratification to me,

A auorura being prefent, the members proceeded that on meeting the great council of the nation, I
" ».. . r _ I*_ _-i-»— **_ O__1J*__l J .«^1 Uf. MM. <*1.1. »w ^ - _„-____ . .« ' * r ._!*__

you, you will be enabled to judge whether ear treaties 
 re regarded by them as fixing at all the meafure of 
their demands, or as guarding agabft the exercife of 
force, out veflels within their power \ and fcr confider 
how f«» H will be fafe and expedient to leave our af 
fairs with them in their prefent pofrore.

I lay before you the refolt of the ccnfus lately 
taken of oar inhabitants, tp a conformity with whicji 
we are to reduce the enfuiog rates of reprefemation 
and taxation. You will perceive that the increafc of 
.numbers, during the lad ten years, proceeding in 
geometrical ratio, protnifes a duplication in little more- 
than twenty-two years. We contemplate this rapid

to the .choise of a fpeakefy Mr. Grifwold and Mr. am able to announce to them on grounds of reafona. growth} and the profpeft it hold*, up to us* not- with

were tellers. 
When the billots being taken the following relult

fpeakw and"    *

. ,
58 votes for Nathaniel Macon, 
35 for James A. Bayard, 

3 for gen. 'Samuel Smith. 
Whereupon Mr. Macon was declared 

candied to the chair. i 
On which he made his acknowledgments to

for the honour -conferred on him, with an af- 

furjoeetliat it would be. bis endeavour to diCcharge 

the duties df the chair with integrity and fidelity.
The fpcaker was the* qualified to fupport the con- 

flitotion of the United States, after which, be qualifi 

ed the members to tlw fame effect.
The houfe proceeded to the election of a.clerk. 

The haUou being counted, it appeared that
John Beckley had 57 votes « 

. Mr.Ofwald 39 
' On which Mr. Beckley appeared and took the «ath 

ofofite.
Mr. Otis delivered a' meffage from the fenate, in- 

Jbnaiog the houfe that the fenate had made a quo 

rum, aod had in the abfence of the vice-prefioetrt 

chofen Abraham Baldwin president pro tern pore,'and 

that they were ready to proceed to bufinefi.
Oo notion of general Smith of Maryland, the 

houfe refolved that a meffage be fen) by the clerk to 

the fenate, informing then that .the*houfe had made 

choice of Nathaniel Macon at fpcaken, add that they

 ere ready to proceed to bufinefs.
Mr. Wheaton was chofen ferjeant at an» bf tt 

ilpoA unanimous vote. . ':   "
Mr. Claxton wai unantmouQy choCen door keeper, 

ibd Mr. Dunn ailiftant door keeper.
Mr. Otis delivered a msffage from the fenate, in 

forming the houfe that they had appoiated a commit- 

ttc, to unite with a committee of thr houfe, to wait

 poo the predde'.U, and inform him that the two 

boufes hsd. formed and were ready to receive, any 

communication from him ; and that on their part they 

b*J chofrn Mr. Anderfon and Mr. Tiekfon.
Tlie houfe immcdiuuly concurred, and appointed 

Mr. S. Smith, Mr. Grifvrnld and .Mr. Davis.
A meffage was received from the fenate, informing 

the boufe that they had appointed a committee, to 

unite with a committee to be appointed by the houfe, 

to take into conftdemtion a (\atement made by the 

clerk of the fen sic, of the books and chart* belong 

ing to congrefs in his hands. ;
The houfe concurred, and a committee of three.

   embers was appoiuttd. . '
jtao/ttfrf, that each member be permitted to re- 

duriug tlie fefuon, at the public expencc, three

ble certainty, that the wars and troubles, which have 

for fo many years afflicted onr fitter nations,' have at 

length come to an end ;. and that fche communicati 

ons, of peace and commerce are once more opening 

among them. Wbilfl we devoutly return thanks to 

the Beneficent Being who.has.been pleated to bmtbe 

into thrm the fplrit of conciliation and fbrgivenefs,

'"; "' 'we are bound, with peculiar gratitude, to b« thank.

die ful to him that our own peace has been preferred

, .that the rules of the laft koufe. until al- 
by thU houfe, rernnia in force. 

On niation, ftesoheA, tint a committee of five
*embm be appointed to prepare a fet of (laoding 
ml*» for the hnufc. , 1 

The committee appointed to wait on the prefulent,
*P°rttd that they had executed tbc uuty sfftgned 
tlieta, and that the prefident had- iuforntcd them that 
he would fulmilt hii communications to each houfe 
to-norrow.

December 9. 
l*rtiidtni'i Mtnagf.

The following n)cff»jje was yefterda^ delivered by 
Mi.. Lewis, the wrrJidenfji fecretwy, to the fpeaker of
*e baufc, and read by the clerk.

Dtftmbtr 8, 1801.

through fo perilous a feafon ; and ourfelves permitted 

quietly to cultivate the earth, and to pracYife and im 

prove thofe arts which"tend to increafe o»r comforts. 

The afTurances indeed of friendly difpofitiort received 

from all the powers with whom we have principal re 

lations, had infpired a confidence that onr peace with 

them would not-have been difturbed. But a ceffation 

of the irregularities whicfe had afBi&ed the commerce 

of neutral nations, and i the irritations, and injuries 

produced by them, cannot but add to this confi 

dence; and ftrengthens at,the fame time, the hope 

that Wrongs committed on unoffending friends, under 

a preffure of circumftances, will now be reviewed 

with candour, and will be confidered as founding jnft 

claim,! of retribution for the paft, and new afTuranc* 

for the future. .
Among our Indian neighbours alfo a fp'trit of peace 

and friendQiip generally prevails, and I am happy to 

inform you that the continued efforts to introduce 

among them the implements, and the practice of. 

husbandry, and of the houfebold arts, have not been 

Without fuccefs: that they are become more and 

more fenuble of the funerkmty of this dependence 

for cloathtng and fnbfifttnce, over the precarious re* 

fourcea of hunting and fi thing; and already we are 

able to announce that,' ibdead of that conftant dimi 

nution of their numbers produced by their wars and 

their wants, feme of diem begin to experience an 

increafe of population.
To thii ftatc of general peace with which we have 

been bleffcd, one only exception exiftt. Tripoli, the 

leafl confiderable of the Bsrbary dates, had come for 

ward with demands unfounded either in right or in 

compact, and had permitted itfclf to denounce war, 

oa oar failure to coirmly before a given day. The 

ttyle of the demand admitted but one anfwer. I fent 

-a fmall fquadrou of .frigates into the Mediterranean, 

with a flu ranee 5 to that power of our fincere defire to 

remain in peace ; but with orders to protect our com. 

merce agsinft the threatened attack. The meafure 

was feafunable and falutary. The bey had already 

declared war in form. ' His cruifers were out. Two 

h:ul arrived at Gibraltar. Our commerce in the Me 

diterranean was blockaded ; and that of the Atlantic 

in peril. The arrival of our fquadron difpelled the 

danger. One of the Tripolitan cruifers having fallen 

in with and engaged the froall fchooner Enterprise, 

commanded by lleut. Sterett, which had gone out as 

a tenderf to our large veflelt, was captured, after a 

heavy daughter of her men, without the lofs of a 

fingle one >on our part. The bravery exhibited by 

our citueos on that element, will, I truft, be a tefti- 

mony t,o the world, that H U not a want of that vir 

tue which makes us fcek their peace ; but a confcien- 

tious dcGrc to direct the energies of our nation to the 

multiplication of tht human race, and not to tts-de- 

ftruction. Unauthorifed by the conftitution, without 

the fanction of congpefi, to go beyond the line of 

defence, tlie veffcl b*ing difablcd from committing 

further hoftilities, was liberated, with its crtw. The 

legiltature wilt doubtlefs' confidet whether, by au- 

thorifinsr meafures of offence alfo, they will place our 

force oo an equal footing with that of »ti adverfa- 

ries. I communicate all material information on 

this fubject, that in the exercife of the important: circumftances under which we find ourfelves at 

tw pbce rendering inco'iweuietit the mode heretofore ..,..,.

P"&iW, of roakiog by perfooal addnefs the firflcom- function, confided by the conftitution to the legifla- 

*^"":TU between the Icfflflattve and executive ture ext^ufively, their judgment may form itfelf on a 

I have adopted that by mcffage, as ufcd on knowledge and conuderation of every, drcumftance? of 

tohfequeni occafioTU through tlio feffion. In weight.

this I have had principal rejr*rd to the conve- 

i «T the legiflaiure, to . tl)c <BI nnotoy of their 
time, tn tlieir rclwf.troMi the cmuarraffiyent of ininie-

*«e ufwerj, on (uhjetts iu>t yet fully before them,
  M* lb« brnefics thvnce reCuk'uig to the public af-

I with I could fay th« our fituition with all the 
other BaAary ftat«« was entirely fatisractory. DK- 

covering that (bme delays had taken place in the per. 
formance of certain, articles ftipulatpd- b» ^B*, I 
thought it my duty, by immediate meaWses for ful- 

vitvWau to ourfelves Uw right *>f
on 

laidbefcW

a view to the injuries It 'may enable n tp d« to 
others in fome future day, btjt ta the JetUeinent of 
the extenfive country ftill remainug vacant wathin 
our limits, td the muUiplicanon of men, fufcrptible 
of happinefs, educated in. the love of order, habU 
tuated to felf government, aqdr valuing iu bkflinga 
above all pricrx » ' .     '

Other circumftances, combined with the increafe 
of numbers, have produced an augoxntagon of re. 
venue arifiag front confumption, in a ratio far beyond 
that of population alone ^ and though tht changes in 
foreign -relatinns, now taking ptfcce fo defurakly for 
the whole world, may for aMeafon affect tin's branch 
of revenue, yet, weighing all probabilities of ex* " 

pence, as well as of income, there is reasonable 
ground of confidence that we may now fa My difperifo 
with all the internal taxes, comprehending excifes, 
(tamps* suctions, licences, carriages and refined fu- 
gars; to which the poftage. on newt-papers may b* 
added to facilitate the progrefs of information < and' 
that the remaining fources of revenue will be foffici. 
ent to provide for the' fnpport of government, to pay 
the intereft of the public debts, and to discharge Uie 
principals in fhorter periods\han the laws, or the ge 

neral expe&ation had contemplated* War, indeed} 
and untoward events may change this profpeA. o( 
things, aod call for enpences which the impafta 
could not meet. But found principles will not juft'u 

. fy our tax'iqg the 'ioduftry of our frllow-citUens to 
Accumulate treafure for wan to happen we kpow not 
when, and which -might not, perhaps, happen, b\J 
from the temptations offered by that treafure.*

Thefe views, however, of reducing our burthens, 
are formed on the expectation, that a fenRble, and at 
the fame time, «^falutary reduction may take place 
in our habitual expenditure*. For thii purpofe, thof« 
of the civil government, the army and navy, will 
nwd revifaU When We confider that this govern 
ment is charged with the external and mutual relati 
ons only of thtfe Rates ; that ike flates stbetnfelvat 
have principal care of our perfons, our property, and 
our reputation ; conAirutin§ the great field of huma% 
conccnis, we may well doubt whether our orgini«at> 
on U not too complicated, too expendve ;  whetlser 
offices and officers have not been multiplied unnecef- 
farily, and fometimes injurioufly to the fervice they 
rwere meant to promote. I will caufe to be laid be. - 
fore you an effsy towards a ftatement, of thofe who, 
under public employment of various kinds, draw 
money from the ueafury, or from our crtixens. Time- 
has not- permitted a perfeA enumeration, tht ram*, 
factions of office being too multiplied and remote to 
be completely traced In a firft trial Among thofe 
who ape dependent on executive difcretjon, L have 
begun the reduction of what was deemed unntctffs- 
ry. The expcncei of diplomatic agency* have .betn' 
confiderably^dtminiOtcd. The infpecton of iotrroal 
revenue, who were found to obflruct tht accountabi 
lity of the inftitution, have been difcontinued. S)t- 
vrral agencies, created by executive authority, ofl 
fabrics fined by that alfo, have been iuppreieo, and 
fhould fugged the expediency of regulating that pow 
er by Isw, fo as to fobject its exercifes to legiflativv 

. iiifpectibn ami function. Other Rformationi of tie 
. fame kind will be purfued with that caution which is 

reqnHtte," lt)~TMneviBg ufelcfs things, not to injure 
what is retained. But the great mafs'of pjiWic eft. 
cers is eftablifhed by law, and therefore by law alone 
can be abolimed. Should the legiiature think it ex* 

  ptdient to fttfa this roll in review, and to try all it* 
parts bv public ntility, they may be affured of every, 
aid and light which Executive information can yield.

Canftdemg the general tendency to multiply offices 
anddapeftdenc'ws, and, to incrrafe cocpence to the ulti 
mate »*rm of burthen which the citiatn Can bear, rt 
behoove* u* to avail ourfelvei of eyesyoceaflon which 
prefents i^Telf for. taking off (be furcharge; that it 
never may be Teen here that, *f|cr leaving to iabpur

^^^RM i:-'^lii'w^fv

KM$K.

mum

ufUng that.t procedure, tounded in thefe filliiig them, to vimWau to ourfelves the right*)

ill meet 'their approbation, I beg leave confWertng^the effect of departjirc.from fbpuladon.pi

, Sir, to communicate the ettclq^fl n»C- their fide. From the paperi which will be Uidbefor

the fmmlVeft port inn- of Its earning* on which it can 

fabfrtV, government. Jhallitfrlf con fume the reljdue of 

what it wai inftitnted to guard. ' 
In ou^ care too of the public contributioM intrmft- 

ed to our direction, it would be p>MDW to muitifly 

barriers againft their diffipaupr, by ipDta^ts^iitg 

feecifi* fpins to every fpecific wurpofc fatntitoite nf 
by difallowing ail ap|OieitioM ^f dpory
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from the appropriation in obje it or trtnfcend- 
Ing it in amount ; by reducing the undefined field of 
contingencies, and thereby circumfcribing difcretionary 
power* over money ; and by, bringing biick to p Angle 
depirttbent all accountabilities for money, where the 
examtJMkeion may be prompt} efficacidiu and uniform. 

An *c«onut of the receipts and expenditure* of the 
lift ylkr, at prepared by the fecrcury of the treafury, 
wity m.'ufiial, be laid before, you. The, faced* 
which ka| Attended the late fale* of the public land* 
(hews tTiat, with attention they may be made an, iro- 
portant fource of receipt. Among the payment!, 
tttofe mule in difcharge of the principal and intered 
of the nxtional debt, will (hew that the public faith

your attention. We cannot, indeed, but M feel an 
-anxiou* folicitud* for the difficulties-.under which o«r 
carrying trade will foon be placed. How fur it can 
be relieved, ofoierwife than by tin*,, i* a Subject of 
Important cdntideration. ,V "  

The judiciary fydem of the United-8t»te»,_ and 
efpecially that portion of it recently ertfted, will ot

qf fccept, rorthft taa. 
k"MIlki: * u well  

_ 
III*

the

arrangement, (hall be, made 
French republic and the po**, ftla£. 
and rffefts of their refpcctive citizens 

fiibj^ft* confifcated .or Sequeftered during' the

court prcfent itfclf to the contemplation of cotigrefs; The poI'M and commercial agents, End prifcnm ,f
and that they may be able to judge of the proportion war (hall be fet at liberty immediately after the r«,
which the iWution bears to the bufinefs it has to tificatior^of thefe prelimmane... ' /' \

perform, I hive, caufed to be procured from the fe- 
veral datet, and now lay before congrefr, an exact 
ftatement of all the caufes decided fince the firft ef- 
tablifhment of the court*, and of thofe which were

this

.  _--..._.. 
hi* been exadly maintained^ To thefe will be added depending when additional court* and judges
nn ^fll.****.. nf -tnnmn^'iwtinn. n ———— fftmr TAk. *Wj» »n_ hrDUQrht III tft tllptr fii/f- . ' I

were

*,i

an ediroate of appropriations neceuary for the en- 
fuing yea*, Th* lad will of coiirfe be, affected by 
fuch modifications of the fydeta of expencc as* you 
{hall think proper to adopt.

A datement las been formed by the fecretary at 
war, on mature consideration, of all the pods and. 
Ration* wher$ garrifons will be expedient, and of the 
fiurnber of men' requifite for each garrifon* The 
whole amount js confiderably Ihort of the prefent 
military eftabKQiment. For tbe furplus no particular 
iife can be pointed out. For defence againft invaG- 
60, their number U nothing ; nor is it confidered 
needful or fafe that a (landing army (houJd be kept 
up, in time of. peace for that purpofe. Uncertain as 
we mud ever be of the particular point in 'our cir 
cumference where an enemy may chule to inVade us, 
the only force which can be ready at every point, and 
competent to opp«Te them, is the body of neighbour-

 ' ing citpens, as formed into a militia. On thefe col 
lected from.the parts mod convenient, in number* 
proportioned to the invading force, it i* bed to rely 
not only to meet the firft attack, 4>ut if it threatens 
to be permanent, to maintain the defence until regu 
lar* may be engaged to relieve them. Thefe confi-

  derations render it important that we fhould, at 
every feflian, continue to amend the defects, which 
from time to time (hew themfelves, in the law* for 
regulating the militia, until they are fuffieiently per 
fect : nor (hould we now, or ac any time, feparate, 
until- we can fay we have done every thing for the 

, militia, which we could do, were an enemy at our 
door* .

The provifion. -of military (lore* on hand will be 
laid before you, that you may judge of the addition* 
dill requifite.

With rcfpect to the extent to which our naval pre 
parations (hould be carried, fome difference of opinion 
may be expected to appear ; but juft attention to the 
circumftances of every part of the union will doubt- 
left reconcile/ all. A fmill force will probably conti 
nue to be wanted, for actual fcrvice in the Mediter 
ranean. Whatever annual fnm beyond that you may 
think proper to appropriate to naval preparation*, 
Would perhap* be better employed in providing thofe 
articles which may be kept without wade or con- 
iumption, and be in readinefs when any exigence calls 
them into ufe. Progrefs ha* been made as will ap 
pear by papers now communicated, in providing ma 
terials for 74 gun (hip* as directed by law. >

How far the authority given by the legiftature for 
procuring and edabliQiing files for naval purpofes, 
has been perfectly underftood and purfued In the ex 
ecution, admits of fome doubt. A ftatement of the 
expences already incurred on that fubject fhall be 
laid before you. I have in certain carfes, fufpended or 
slackened thefe expenditures, that the legiflature 
might determine whether fo many yards are nrcelTary 
as have been contemplated. The works at this place 
are among thofe permitted to go on; and 5 of the 7 
frigates directed to be, laid up, have been brought and 
laid up here, where, befide* the fafety of their pofi- 
tioo, they are under the eye of the executive ad- 
minidration, a* well as of its agents, and where 
yourfetves alfo will be guided by your own view, in 
the legiflative provifiens refpecting them, which may 
from, time to time be nereflary. They are preferved. 
in fuch condition, as well the velfels as whatever be 
longs to thrm, u to be at all times ready for fea on 
& (hart warning. Two other* are yet t« be laid up, 
fo foon a* they fliall have received the repairs rcqui- 
fiU to pn( them alfo in a found condition. As a 
fuperintendinjr, officer will be neceflary at each yard, 
his duties and emoluments, hitherto fixed by the ex 
ecutive, will be a more proper fubject for legiflation. 
A communication will be made of our progrefs in 
the execution of the law refpecting the vrffcli direct 
ed to be fqjd.

    The fortification) of our harbours, more or lefs
advanced, prefent confide rations of great difficulty.

.' While fome of them are on a fcale fuffieiently pro-
**B--<^"\)    .< r V*' ^ ' '^ * 1 T» * '"»  *" " ^ "^*-

portioned to the advantage* of their petition, to the 
efficacy of their protection, and the importance of 
the points within it, others are fo extennve, will cod 
fo much in the fird erection,' fo- -much in their 
maintenance, and require fuch a ^fbrcf to garrifoi 
them, as to make it queftionable whit if-bed now to 
be dcm«. A ftatement of thofe commenced or pro 
jected^ of the expei.ce* already incurred, and efti- 
mates of their future cod, a* far at can be forefeen, 

, fhall be laid before you, that you may be enabled to 
judge whether any alteration is neceffary in the law* 
reipecYing this lubjcft.

Agriculture, manufactures^ commerce, and navi 
gation, the four pillar* of our profperity, are then 
tnoft thriving, when left mod Tire to individual en- 
Urprife. Protection from" cafual embarraHWntj,'

brought in to their aid.
And while on the judiciary organization ij will be 

worthy, your, confederation whether the protection of 
the inedimable inditution of jurie* hat been extended 
to all the cafe*.involving the lecurity of our perfons 
and property. Their impartial (election alfo being 
euential to their value; we ought further to connder 
whether that it fufficSently (ecured in thofe date*, 
where they are named by a marlhal dependiBg on ex 
ecutive will, or defignated by the court, or by «f- 
ficer* dependent on them.

I' cannot omit recommending a revifal of tbe law* 
On the fnbject of naturalization. Confidering th« 
ordinary chances of human life, a denial of eitizen- 
(bip under a residence of fourteen, years i* a denial to 
a great porportion of thofe who afk it; and controls 
a policy purfued, from their firft fettlement, by many 
of tbefe date*, and ftill believed of confequence to 
their profperity.   And (hall we refufe to the unhappy 
fugitives from diftrefs, that hofpitality which the ra 
vages of the 'wildemefs extended to our fathers ar 
riving in this land ? Shall opprefled humanity fiad no 
afylura on this globe ? Tbe constitution, indeed, has 
wifely provided that, for admiulon to certain offices 
of important trud, a refidence fliall be required fuf* 
ficient to develope character and defign. But might 
not the general character and capabilities of a citizen 
be fafcly communicated to every one manifeding a 
bona Jtat purpofe of embarking his life and fortune* 
permanently with us ? with redactions, perhap* to 
guard againd the fraudulent ufurpation of our nag; 
an abufe which brings fo much cmbarrafTment and 
lofs on the genuine citizen, and fo much danger to 
the nation of being involved in war, that no endea 
vour fhould be (pared to detect and iuppref* jt.

Tbe Of, fellow-citizens, are the mitten refpecting 
the date of the nation, which I have thought of im 
portance to be fubmitted to your confederation at this 
time. Some others of lef* moment, or not yet ready 
for communication, will be the fubject of feparate 
menages. I am happy in this opportunity of com 
mitting the arduous affairs of our government to the 
collected v.-jfdom of the union. Nothing fhall be 
wanting on my part to inform, as far as in my power, 
the legiflative judgment; nor to carry that judgment 
into faithful execution. The prudence and tem 
perance of your difcuffions will promote, within your 
own walli, that conciliation which fo much befriends 
rational cooclufion, and by its example, will encou 
rage among our condituents that progrefs of opinion 
which is tending to unite them in object and in will. 
That all fhoula be fatisfied with any one order of 
things i* not to be expected; but I indulge the 
pleaiing perfuafion that the great body of our cititen* 
will cordially concur in honed and difintereded ef 
fort*, which have for their object to prelerve the ge 
neral and date government* in their conditutional 
form and equilibrium ; to maintain peace abroad, and 
order and obedience to the laws at home ; to edablifh 
principle* and practices of adminiftration favourable

IV. The-treatieV which exited beforethe 
war fliall be renewed. In conlVquenee of laa .-, 
newal, the French dull enjoy, in the whofcextebtof 
the date of Its highnefs, the-right* of commerce an3 
navigation which it formerly ehjoye'd, and which msv 
hereafter be enioycd by the irwd favoured nations

The ratification*'fhall be eich'qnged »t Pari* in 54

O&. f. fcc. c& the firft Of t 
I2l5pf ther Heglra. ' 
CB. MAU. TALLT.TIAXD. '

day:.
Done at Par!*;

Gcrfafy,. 
(Signed)

LONDON, October 2i. 
Letter* received by the 1aft mail from,Li(bcn 

that a contagions fever, attended *ith   thi ume 
fymtotns a* that which jjroted ,fb dtftruaive at Cadi» 
about a year ago, had broken out at Medani Sidonit. 
about twenty njtle* S. £«pf that city, »nd carried 
off from fifteen to twenty,of the inhabitants daily,

u" "4 ' thergovern ir.etit, 
and

however^ h»«The Spanilh
mod prompt and efficacious rrtfaru of cVterking 
further progrefs by drawing acorirUn <>f TrVUm re 
the town of Medln«, to prevent all communication *un 
the.otber parts of the kingdom, anil hy ordering the iou 
taediate rmpfoyment of the difmfectrd prnceU fo fTC. 
ce'fsfully practifed in this country by M\ CruicVlhank, 
of Woolwich", and yi Irance by the celebrated 
Guyon de Morvenr.

WednefiJay ticvt-ral of our Twif'f d f»ilin(; veffelt 
were difpatched from Portfjnouth for the Eaft tnd 
Weft-Indies, the Irlcditerranean, Newfoundland, aad 
the coad of Guinea, with official intelligence to the 
refpectiv* governor* and ccmmlndcn in chief m 
thofe par*, of the figning of ih'e preliminaries of 
peace. This meafure, which appears to have been, 
podponed for tlte purpofe'of enabling government to 
fo*ii a certain oprnion with .rcfpect to the final re. 
dotation of tranquilKiy, may be fonfidtitd as a fatif- 
factory proof that miniftcrs entertain no apprtheofioq* 
of any obQacles»arifing to prevent the concision «jf 

. the definitive treaty.
The Moniteur announces that France ' is reducing 

her marine. The crews of trie (hips of war are to 
be reduced to the peace tftablifhuient, and " the ad 
vanced guard," the light flotilla, declined to form a 
diverfion in the invafion of England, from Boulogne, 
and Dunkirk, m dtfkrnnng.

December 9. 
capcajn Lee, of

N E W - Y O R K, 
We have been favoured by _. r ..,.. _._, 

. fhip Draper, with Lpndon news-papers of the S2d and 
23d of October, two- day* later thin oUr former tc- 
count*. The inOBrefting articles which occupy iBe fuc- 
cetiling columns, comprifrevery thing worthy of nota 

In our preceding columns, fays the True Briton, 
is foubd the Gatette official accoutts of the fur- 
render of Alexandria, the garrifon of which place 
confifted of from nine to ten thoufand men, on tb« 
3d of September. Though the political fituation of 
Europe at prefent render* this evtnt of left im 
portance than it would have been deemed a month 
fooner, it i* impof&ble to read without pleafure the 
proof* of Britidi ardor and courage which the letter 
of genenl Hutchinfon contains. To that officer the

to the" fecurity of liberty and property, and to reduce* fn\fc of modefty i* not lef* due than that of military 

expences to what u neceuary for the ufeful purpofe* 
of government.

TH. JEFFERSON.

PARIS, Oaober 18.
Yefterday a difcharge of ninety piece* of cannon

announced the fignature of the preliminaries of peace
between the French republic and the Ottoman Porte.
Preliminary articles of peace, between the Ottoman

Porte and the French republic, '
The firft conful in the name of the French people, 

and the Sublime Ottoman P«rte, being defirous to 
put an end to the war which divide* the two coun 
tries, and ito re-edablifti the ancient relation which 
united them, have nominated with this intention, the 
miniders plenipotentiary, to wit:

The fird confnl in the name of the French people, 
citizen Charles Maurice Talleyrand, roihifter for fo 
reign afluir*, and the Jsub|jn)r.0u»«»«jur« p-««v i"x e:- 
devant Bafch-Muhaflebe and ambaflador Eficyd Ali 
Effendi, who after having exchanged their full 
powers, j>ave agreed upon the following preliminary 
article*^

By the terms of the capitulation tbe forts ani 
town of Alexandria were to be evacuated in ten day* 
after the figning of the capitulation, atid.tht f»- 
barkation of the garrifon for France was to take 
place in the1 fame period. Tbe article which is' now 
of rood moment is the 6th in the order of thofc pro- 
pofed, by the rejection of which and the following 
article, all the ftiip* »nd veffel* of the French an* 
their allies, whether (hip* of war or merchantmen, 
both in Alexandria and l^iat might arrive Acre after 
the capitulation, become prize*; a»d, by the reprt- 
fcntation, of both partte*, the number of thefe m>K 
be very coofiderable. Nor are the French permitud 
to avail themfelve* of the fpoif* which their htmu 
had with fo much labour collected; and the Arwisn 
manufcript*, datues, and otl>er collections m»de for 
the Frrneh remiblicj art to be eooCdered «»P"^ 
.-•^•^'..fi^^Jfi^h'^tf «> Je givtu wr int «ek v^ 
.fervance of the treaty.     .  

The manner (n which tbe laft event of the w« 
hat been conduced and terfnihated, is fnch as wiin 
leave on the mind* of every nation in Europe a ftnle

Art."Vr There (hall be a peace and frienddiip be! of the value of our alliante, and tbe danger of
—„• »V.'- tf___-I- ___.-t-1?_ -_J »l._ J-w.__ »,* . I ATI!- »» i- __!_t i _«..._ __ «•-.. .L-. .k. ft

.
however, may fometime* b« reafbftably interpofed. ^totlie French.

'

twiaen the French republic and tbe Ottoman Porte ; 
in confluence of which hodilities (hall ceafc from 
the exchange of thefe article*. Immediately af 
ter faid exchange, the entire province of Egypt 
(ball vb< evaluated by. the French   army, and refto/ed 
to the Sublime Ottoman Porte, the.ttrritorin and 
pt/fljeffion* of which Qiall be mftinuined in their in 
tegrity, a* before the wall

It u underdood that, after the evacuation, the 
conceffion* which may be made in Rfrypt to the other 
power*, on the part of the Porte, (hail be common

mutter

,
If id the eoirfe of your obfervition* or'inqtiiries, 
they Axould^ppwr to need any aid» witftn the limit* 
of our conA''tut«onal 'powers, your feofe of their 1m- 
.«rtuu» i* ,«.AdB«knt afluraow! thtT^nU Occupy

. . II. The French republic acknowledge* tbe con- 
ftitution of the republic of the Seven Iflands and £*> 
Venetitn territories, fitaated upon the continent. 
It jfAjartaUe* tbe mu^tcBance of that coanitutjwi.

hodility. It it with plcafure we fee that ik ' 
Alexandria ha* .been purcbafed with fo little Wood- 
fhed in cowparifon to.tl*robjeA obtained. Thjitil 
is doubly fccured to 'it* original pcifleffort, both oy 
the valor of ourtroops, and by tlie good frith of our 
ftatefmen, in negotiation, muft be wklitioni 
for congratulation, and it rouft give giest c 
to the nation to fee that the fafety of our W-W* 
poffeffion. can bt, eRaWilhcd by forte, »f'trt|tiet 
fhould tver be twwl.infyfficient to tlwr prowai«».

B.A L, T I M O H E, Drc>ember 9. 
By a letwr from a refpeftable gentlerom i 

hnd, to hi. frleird in Newhur>port,jro are m 
that a lout.Qf FII-TV MILLIONS, Berl 
been KHUCM from tb« people.bv the Bj-itiQi

.' whdife 
intend to fend as amba 
a native of Switzerlin 
io oual'ity of fflcretar

 'aimller from France,
• • De 

The fenate h*»e rt



' Mr Otto, who* \l\».b)A toe TrefccS rfewernftent 
intend to fend ai ambauador to the United States, is 
votive of Switzerland : He refided in this country 
in ouafity of fscrc tary to M. Luzern,e, .the tecond

om.Fraiice, » tlie fear W3 ' v 
x December 11. \ 

Tne finite h**" re-appointed Mr. Otis their fe-

December 1 7 .
for the MARYLAND GAZETTE. 

THE humane heart onlft, be. moft .agreeably d«- 
Ifchted when i* recurs to *he exertion* of Corpc be*, 
nevolcnt youth*,,who, actuated fojely by an ardent 
deGreto rcfcue'their fellow, creature* fronvthemi- 
feries and wants alw.iy» concomitant on the teverities 
p{ the impending feafon,.ftcpt forth with th* laudable 
intention of alleviating thrir diftrcffes; for this purpofe 
they expofrd themfelve* to the cricwiftt, and perhaps 
ridtculcf of one of tlie moll enlightened and judicious 
Audiences in tb« union, bttt they happily fuccecded, 
they fortunately wet the moft deci&vc applaufe of 
their felbw-cjcuen*, and, far from Tnlitting on that 
rock the bane of many> were an hdhonr to the caufe 
,hey had undertaken, for feyeral nights they played 
to brilliant and crouded aud'nnce* with the uioft dif- 
Uneuilhed approbation : But on WedneHay file 9th 
of December, " 1%Revenge, or Captive Prince," 
iras performed witbr fuch promptitude and ability as 
would haye refl^&ed honour on the theatre at Phila 
delphia. That baneful ind well concealed duplicity, 
Zanga'i moft prominent charaderiftie, was expreued 
with fuch looks and aftiotn as befpoke the move- 
ntfa of his beirt, and {Old befpre he .fpoke, the 

i fcnt'uoents. of his charaOcr. But when he had pb- 
Uiried the gloomy purpofc* of his foul, and confci- 
ence h»d infixed its (lings' upon hU mind,-be expreff- 
cd hii corbrninction jn fnch moving accents as funk 
hito tlie heart of every auditor. The workings of 
kalottfy, which rend the bofocn of Alonro, and drive 
him to murder and au>llination, were fo vifibly 
marked upon his face, that nature, conflicting between 
friendship and'revenge, feemcd drawn, to the higheft 
piub of emotion. Carlo* appeared, irhen iu yielding 
kit Leonora to the embrace* of another,- as if his 
mind afted on by the two fofteft paffionj, had agi- f 
tated every atom of .bis fyftem. Manucl and Alva- 
res were filled elwradereftically, apd the dignified 
Don was announced in every look of Alvarez. Leo. 

- non and Ifabella were applauded in the moft digni. 
(ed sod honorov manner. >

Nor dbes the^uxe " Mifi in her Teens," dcCenre 
inferiority in praiCe ;~each character was filled in the 
mod fuiu^le manner. Loveit, through the whole, 

, maintained that manly fpirit which always diftin- 
rmOtei the real lover from the fopling or the braga- 
docio. Puff was played in a mafterly manner, and

> Six Cents,Reward.
RAN tway from the fubfcriber. an apprentice 

lad named ROBERT ARNALL^. by trade a 
carpenter; had on when he, went away, a blue round 
jacket, and linen tronfert, with other, cloathing 
not rttnembered., I will'give the above reward for 
bringing him home. ' '

^HILIP WHTTREIGHT. 
N« B. All perfcris-are forewarned juubouring or 

entertaining faid apprentice, ' ft 
Weft River, Ntrvejnber JO, l«Qh f/i *

npAKEN up adrift, try the fubfcriber, "in the 
JL mouth of South rirer, afmall BATTEAU, 

firteeri feet long, three feet eight or nine inches wide, 
with two row-locks. The owner 'is defired to pr 

> pay charges, and take her awa
JOSEPH LINTH 

December IO, 18«1. /

prove

Twenty-four Dollars
BETJ, the property of a Mr. < ***, (h>

_ was formerly {Be property of Sanruel Harflfon,
and broke gaol in June laft» <he U aho^j feet 6 or
7 inches higrj, end -very woolh//
Any perfon who takes up the I
her in the gaol pf Anne-Artindel -^*-  Until re-
ceiye the above reward. "  » 

"   .' ' M JAMES'HUNTfeR. 
neeetnber 10, 180U ^ v

NOTICE i* hereby gv»en,- that I intend u» pc- 
tlon the general affeinbly, during the, prettnt 

feffiou, to rtleafe me from debts which I am unabl* 
to pay. _

SAMUEL B. BEALLi

-/i-^i'i^sv'if-
n_;l^ii^^ :^,4va,n

NOTICE U hereby given* that I intend to -^., 
to Anne-Arundel county court, in April next, 

for a comuiiffion to mark add bound a tract o,f l*nJ>
creditors o'f RICHARD RAWL1NGS, ^"8 in faid county, called SAMWJATB, agretaWy t»

- ' -- the aft for marking and bounding land*.
' jflT V WILLIAM GLOVER. 

apol*, McVmberSi, l&Olt

A1

1801.
wat all the author ccmtemplated, all the audience 
wilhed. Fribble was filled in a manner that perhaps 
WM never rivalled on any dage, the frivolity and le 
vity attached to his character were as fully fuftained 
as the bed a£krr could, have done it ; and let me add, 
thaf if the chTraflUr had been written by the author 
to have fuited the gentleman to whofe talents it was 
configned, it could not poffihjy have met with more 
lull apphufc. The pompous declamatioiu, the vaunt, 
ug boaftt- of Flalh were exprefled in tuch a terrific 
voice, and with. looks that feemed to denounce ven 
geance on all opopfert, that lie obtained. the moft 
marked applaufe* The young gentleman who per 
formed Jafper a&ed admirably. Mifj Biddy Be 11 air 
far exceeded the expectation* of ber moft ardent 
feiendi. Slie appeared with all that fnnplkity in love 
which cbarafterixes the rnajd juft emerged from tM 
tutorage of her governaute,' and ufhered, into the 
world. Tag, was more than   the indrtatcJriencU of 
that gentleman (though his talents are^e^erally 
known and admirtd) dared' to liope. The beft comic 
acVefs could not have performed the' artful chamber- 
 aid better than he did.  

But whirc I trump the praife of the gentlemen, 
(hsll I overl<wk the ladies who danced the " Minuet 
da ta Cour," and to whom the audience is indebted 
beyoixl the expreflion of language ?

Trrfe ladies (one o^ whom bad not pafled the 
verge of chiUlhood) moved with fuch gracefulnefs to 
the mufic as raviihed the foul* of the fr*ftaton with 
exucv. Like two graces of «tn«rial mouldy who 
had descended rtorn the heights of Olympus, they 
won the heart* of all > the audience fcatc/eiy dared to 
breathe leaft they ftiould diftiirb tbefe prodigies of 

Let ui then hail with j»y, the era of tn- 
prliv-o'^rfhg men, n*t matriculated novice* 

it the art, can give exquUite fatisfaftion ta an eo» 
lightkned audience, and reflect fuch deferved and ge- 
Btral applaufe upon themfelve*. -.

DRAMATICUS.

late of Anne-Artmdel county, deCeafed, are 
rei]uefted to produce their refpecYive claims, legally 
authenticated, to the fubfcriber, and all fuch a* are 
indebted by bond or note for articles purchafed at 
the fale, or.othcrwife, are defired to make immediate 
payment, otherwife fuit* will be Inftituted without 
refpeft to perfons.

T. N, STOCKETT, Adminiftrator 
de bonis non of Rithard Rawlingt. 

November, 1801. « A

To be SOLD by AUCTION^ Upon the prewifes, 
on Friday the firil day of January next, if fair, if 
not the hrft fair, day tberafter, 

rr^HAT well known TAVERN and plantation, 
JL now ia the occupation of. JOHH WOODAUD, 

upon the road from Baltimore to AnnapoHs, and 
k where the ftage ftops to dine on it* return from-An 

napolis to Baltimore. The premifet have .undergone 
a thorough repair, and are in complete order for the 
bulinefs.

There are few better (lands in Maryland for a ta 
re, the" general government being removed to the 

City of Wafhington ha* caufed a greater intercourf* 
between that place by way of Annapolis and Balti 
more than heretofore.

The payments *ill be made accommodating, a cre 
dit will be given- for part of the purchafe money, the 
purchafer giving bond, with fccurity, and immediate 
poflcffion given, by

NATHAN VENNUMS. 
N. B. If not fold, it will be rented, and pofTeflion 

given as above ; the corn upon the premife*, and a 
parcel of manure in the yard, with the crop of rye 
now growing, will be fold on the fame day. Sale to 
begin at 11 o'cloek, forenoon* 

December 8,

Annapoli

NOTICE is hereby given,- that I intend to ap. 
ply to the genera) affiefchiy of Maryland for 

an aft ot infolvency*   '   ' 'I' HENRY THOMPSON,
____W ^_ Charles county,

NOTICE is hereby Oiven, that the- fubfcriber 
intends, to apply to the next general auenibljr. 

for an aft of infclvency.  
. UKNRY RIDGELY, of HXXKT.

' I89U >
?fo7

A

By the CoKfciTTBK of GIIXVAJSTCKS tod COUBTS 
of- JOSTICI.

THE CoMMiTrkK of GBIXTAWCES fc COOBTI 
of - JUaricK will fit every day, during the pre 

fect feffion, from nine o'clock in the morning until 
three in the afternoon. 

^^ By order, 
/ JOSEPH HARWOOD, dk.

LL perfons indebted to the eftate of Mrs. 
MARY DULANY, deceafed, or to WAI.- 

Ti» DULA»T, Efqj late of this city, art retuefted 
to make immediate payment to the fubfcriber, thofe 
who have claims againft either of the above will pro 
duce them, legally authenticated, to >

, C R. K. WATTS. 
Annapolis, Decembers, 1801.

To be RENTED,
THAT commodious dweU'mg-hou(e, lately occu 

pied by WAI.TXB DULAXY, Efq; in this city, to 
which belong* an excellent garden, good lots for 
clover, out houfe*, 8cc. Fer term* apply to,

R. K. WATTS.
Annapolis, December 8, 1801. ^

fubfcriber begs leav* to inform his friend* 
cuftomers, and the public in general, that 

he nas removed from the tavern, known by the- name 
or Rawlingi's Tavern, to the houfe latch/ occupied 
by capt. John Battee, about two hundred yard* from

, faid tavern,' where he intends to carry on the faid 
buGne£s, being well provided with every neceffary foj' 
the accommodation of man and horfe« and by his 
a{fiduity and attention hope* to merit their future *tu

«.iBmi^Sf~* •* ' * "p^-^-~^  " *»i '"*t~*'

By the COMMITTK

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit every 
day, daring the prefect feffion, from nin*) 

 'tlock in the morning until three ip the afternoon, 
 w By order, ' ' 
/______ZACH. DUVALL4 CUu .

NOTICE is liereby given, that I intend to apply 
to Saint-Mary'k county court, in March next, 

for a commiflion to mark ana bound * tracVof land, 
lying in faid county, caJled GUMO-TH'* HtLL, agree' 
ably to the aft for marking aad bounding lands.

. JOSEPH FORD. 
November »5, 1801, ^ \T

HE flibfcriber being appointed tniftee by the 
_ honourable tie High Court of Chancery for 

the purpofe of tiling and conveying a tract of land 
mortgaged by Samuel Hanfon and John B. Hanfon, 
of Charles county, to Tofeph Riddle and Tames Dait, 
merchants, of Alexandria, will offer the faid hrod for 
fale, on the premifes, ofl TneCday the 33d day of 
December next, if fair, if not on the nrft fajr day 
thereafter ; this land He* oh the Fatowmack river, in 
Chirks county about thirty miles below Alexandria, 
is well adapted to the produce of wheat,'tobacco, 
and Indian Corn, has on it ad excellent filhery, con 
tains about eight hundred acre*, and is, perhaps, bet 
ter fupplied with wood and timber than any trtft of 
iu -feae on the river. The land will be fold in lots, 
or entire, u may bell flirt thofe who are intcreftcd in 
the fale, and the purchafer will be required to pay 
the money immediately, or OIL thcjatiication bf tb* 
fale by the chancellor. Of *JC

. HENRY H. CHAPMAN, Troftee. 
Charles county, October 91, 180r»

••'^PSIP 1 ' 1,!,,-. 

^&jMl\

v^>

hereb

Saint-Mary

N Q T I C E
given, that I (hall petition the general 

aryland for an aft of infolvency. 
THOMAS DOND. 

mty, September 10, I SOI.

1 HEREBY forewarn all per (cm* from hunting, 
with citlier 4og or gun, on the land at Thomas'* 

«(nt to the upper end of HtlUver, v»hich I rent of 
J«tnnabT,,Chafe, EfijMire,

. CHARLES BOTON. 
15. IBQ^.

1801.

NOTICE.
 rT">HIS. b to g«v« notice, that the fobfcriber hatn 
X obtained from the orphans court'pf Prince- 

C^orge'a county, b Maryland, letters of admniift'ral 
tion on the perfonal cftate of DoAor RICHARD ]. 
DUCKE1T, late .of faid county oVcetfed j all per- 
fons having claim* agminft the faid decetfed are here 
by warned to exhibit the fame, on or before the fiHl 
day of March next, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, otherwise they may be excluded from all 
benefit pf faid eflate; and all perfont indebted 
to faid eiUte are eainelUy requeued to make imme.
diau. payment of their debts. As there are 9 num- »»   A i » * i .1I

^jS^'n6̂  county> fc> No*bmberM, ioui. ui.ie Mymam OT incir oeois. M ipcir mre   num- 
HUUEBY c«rti(y, that RICHARD JAMEV'ber of b»l«oc« du*on tke medical books of the dr. 
living near Benjamin Getrings's ta^fem, brought eeafed, Doctor Clement Smith, Coder Ricb*fd 

^fcre n,e as a ftray, a bl«ck GELDING, about Doekett, and Mr. John M'GW, are >vertliy auto.

JUST RECEIVED, - 
And for SALE at the Printing-Oifice^ 

Price, tkrec eighths of a dollar.

6 RE AT -ERROR
of

American Agriculture Expofcd,
AMD

HINTS FOR IMPROVEMENT
SUGGESTED*

By TtaOKA* MOORK,
Of Montgomery county, State of Maryland.

Ten Dollars Reward. A A ;,

K'AR "IwJy from the fubfcriber, a negro woman 
tnamed MILLET, about twenty .two year* at 

age, and five feet high) is likely, and of a yellowifc 
complexion; (he has been feen at ber mother'*, near 
Mr- Rtdftut** mill, on the north fide* of Severn rlverj 
wbert It i* likely sne %U1 be barbonred. The tbov» 
reward will be given for bringing her Horn*, or Se* 
curing ber in any gaol, fo that I get her tgain.

S&TH S|f£ETS£R. 
Annapolis, OAober xO, 1801. ^

*^ LUSfiY AMP DAVIS, ^** 
Cabbet-Makers, Cornhill-ftrect,

A/4HAPOLIS.
T) ESPECTFUtLY Inform their frnncU, tod tU 
JV public, that they carry od the Wx»vt 
in the hquie lately occupied by Mr* lojltw 
asi| where any perfon may be ro/nHlMd whh

aodtwajiwt rymiture, OB .the ftkctteQ 
moll realoMble terms.

Order* noJO.Uw toont 
And flul^turtflslfcnded to. 

1001.
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MiS'fe;,

A frefh ft

cent, fpeedHy renting Mj-j^J'S^S^ 
rl«nm>l d«llnefs,uUch.ng, and fihu on the ey ^
failing to cure-thofe, malad.es *h£* ^ Voider-

^SSsasSs gSfSSS*.**1*
ja^fesa-sattKS ^ ^^r^rjp-^s*-
S^?ll^^ir^sf:H-."H'U «i±^rrs«, -

NEW GOODS.
Now opening' at the fubfcj-iberY ftore, oppoftte 

Meffrs. Turner and Smith,' Church-lkrett,
Annapolis, .

,. A "general" aCtertinent of FALL and \ttNTER 
de'' . GOODS, among which are, ' -

B' ROAp and fccond cloths, Bath coatings, plains^ 
half-thicks, rofe"and match-coat tila.nfots, carpeu,'

_ _ _ iPS. &.c. fancy cords, velveretsf corduroy*, .thickfets, fwan.
Tk, onlv rem'cdTVerdTfcovered which gVve. im- r fc -_c . red.yeUoV and white flanheh,bfue, green, 
cdiate and"£g relief in the moft fevere »-' brown',. .rf black bombafet, and ftriped wildbores,

(lance*.

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.

it U certain and' efficacioul in it* option,.cannot 
njure tbe youngeft infant, or themoft TUbo.* P^ 

nant lady, mould no worms exift m tbe body,

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR. 
For tbe core of every kind of head-ache.

. THE DAMASK LIPSALVE 
I. recommended (particularly to the ladies) as an 

-' -   .»:«« fnr rhonned-and fore

owns.'c. re, yeo» w , , , 
{, rowllj. tno< black bombafeU and ftriped wildborei, 
moreens, durams and Joans, dimities, muflins, hwa- 
hums, calicoes, (bawls, black and fancy pattonfd 
f,lk handkerchiefs, men and woxrtens worfted and cot, 
Wa hofc> ^en and boys hats,- Irilh linerts, from Ss. 
to Ta. 6d. per ytrd, German'dowlas, Ucktenburgs,
ofnabrigsi fcc. . - t 

A e^ot<Rn affomnent of the Wft tnatmfac- 'in Hire toe vounjfcK nui*ui> «  " -         . - , - r -M-onrmended (particularly w » "  •—---' n. i^,j V«.WIM..« -..-.   - -
Ztlady/IhJd-n. worms exift in ibe body; but *£% m̂^ntiJfotti^^«"' tured tin wares, warranted good J1'"-,---^
  without pain or griping, cleanfe the t?"**™ fi^nd every blemift, and inconvenience occaGoned Likewife, mjlftm # veffcls .nd planter, fuppRtd in
E«I removing- whatever, fool or offenlive within, I.ps, and every D ^ _. ^^ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ,/£>/>,? warflln«d welt madf, andat
bo*6"'. . . «... .._..... r   whrncc worms by coW V "^Uticate £ftneft to the lip. the moft reduced prices. As the fubfcnbcrconlhmly

- ___ ' kee-p, \,p a very general affdrtment pf blank book* of
TBK R-sTORATfvK Povrnsn , N nll fues,, fc|»al 4|tto, pap61"* wax and wafc"> Plky- 
T^'n-tjc T-evTU AND GUM"

p*iv4Vuiuif ».«,, ...._, .__
and many fatal difordcrs proceed. 

Children generally take this n> 
nefi; having a pleating appearance,'* ai
tafte. v 'A dofe of this medicine given occafionally will ef-

1 BK IX»»TU»» » »• " m -,— '^ »" »*«•»»• ««•""•"
FOR'THE TEETH AND GUMS. ing ___*. (kc

R O C E R I E S.

. wife the mildelt and moit ccrunu .*..,.~rj ..-. 
lias reftorud to health and ftrength a great number 
when in an advanced ftage of this fatal, complaint. 
Particular and plain inftru&ion* are given for every 
part of the neffiffary treatment in fuch caCes.

The celebrity acquired by the" Worm Lotenges, 
particularly in the ftateSof Maryland, renders the fur 
ther publication of certificates in their favour, fa un, 

ary expence.

FOB I.TI.C. *iur.i.f* ^n-~- ~-----
ThU r*crllent preparation comforts and ftrengtnens V»K«J^^»^^-^- 

t1» ZnTW^ ^e enamel from d«ay, and Awi f^ -^England turn, FKnch brwd-. 
me g_uii», ,1- i ._i_ ^_ tw>tl^ abforbinir all that n0 t lnBJ.,, g^, whiflcey, hyfon,-byfon-fcirt and fow.

chong. teas, loaf, lnmp>nd Urown ^gari,-Mftc*- 
powder and (hot, tobacco, and fnrt, all of WRfth he 
offers fjjr fale on the loweft tennt, and flatters himWf 
thrv will ffive crneral I'atafadV n, ' they win give & ^ S1\PHEN. CLARK.

Otlober 2t,

the grunt, preferve. the enamel irom ut^.j,,-.  
cleanKs and wliitens the teeth, abforbing all that 
acrimonious flime and foulnefs, which fuffercd to ac 
cumulate, never fails to injure and finally ruin them.

THE'PERSIAN LOTION,
mmmgit.thtfashioHMt

HAMILTON'1*
^—_.-—. AND ExTKACr Or

A Cafe and effectual remedy for the ...,_......... .
(nut, palfey,' fpraina and bruifes, white fwelfings, old 
ft rains and relaxaticvn*^ numbnefs and weaknefs of the 
joints,, ftiffnefs of the neck, paiiu of the fide, head 
ache, fwellcd faces, frocen limbs, and every fimilar 
complaint. It prevents chilblains, or chopped hands, 
and,.the ill ene&s bf getting wet n\d damp in the 
feet,   .-. 

The extract is cefebraQd for removing cold and 
 windy complaints in th; ftomach and bowels, flying 
pain* and other Cpafmodic affections.

The tetlimony of thoufands aud. daily experience, 
fufficiently prove the fuperiority of the above medi 
cine over all others in tbe cure of the maladies we 
have enumerated.   , t

* _
HAMILTON'. ELIXIR.. 

A fovereign remedy for colds, obftinate coughs, 
. aftkmai, catarrhj, fore tlu-oats and approaching cun-

fumptioiu.To parents who may have children affli&ed with 
the, HOOPING COUGH, this difcovery is of the 
fiffl magnitude, u it affords immediate relief, checks 
tbe prog red and in a Oiort time entirely removes, the 
mod cruel diforder to which children are liable ; the 
Elixir is perfectly agreeable and the dole fo fmall, 
that no difhxulty arilcs iu taking it.

So
Xiuri^/i,

Ai an invaluable ofmetic, perfeftly innocent and 
fate, free from any corrofive and repellent minerals, 
(the baGs of other lotion,) and of uimaralUlkd eft - 
cacy in preventing and removing cutaneoju blem n.es 
of the face artd Jkiu of every kind,, particularly 
freckle., pimple., inflammatory irdnefc, fcurfs, tetters, 

^ P      prickly heat, premature wnn-
*

The feiiian Lotion operates mildly, without im 
peding that natural, iufcnfible prrfpiration which is 
elTcntial to the health Yet iu falutary effccls are 
fpeedy and perm|nent, rendering the ikin delicately 
foft and fmooth, improving tbe complexion and re. 
ftoring tlte bloom of youth. Never failing to render 
an ordinary countenance beautiful, and an handfome 
one more fo.

fiH, Xl^% i*& A .j . ^« »- -
GRAND RESTORATIVE , 

IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for. the 
fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the varioiu tom- 
pl.iints which refult from diflip^tcd plcafurcs_juventlc   
indifcrctioru rcfidence ill climates unfavourable.  
the conilitution p-the immoderate ufcAf ML frequent 
intoxication, or any other dctlru&i^eSiutcnrpcniiice to 
.UiCJluILilful qr cxcrflivc u£e of mercury- tlic diieafc* 
p^culiir to females, at a certain period of life bad. 
laying* in, lie. fcc.

In calia of extremity where the long prevalence 
and obftinacy of diCeafe has brought on a general 
impovcrilhmeni of the fyftem, cxceflivA debility ot 
the whole frame, and a wafting of the flelh which no 
nourilhtnent or cordial could repair, a perleverance in 
the uTe of this medicine lias performed the moA aflo- 

mifiling cares.

Da. HA'HK'S TBUK and CKKUIWE
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily removing 
them root aud branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH'. GENUINE COUGH DROPS, ..

.INFALLIBLE AGUE and FEVER DROPS. 
TnAufandt can teftify of theic being cured by tlitft 

drops, after   the bark and every other medicine has 
proved ineffectual; and not one in an hundred has 
had occafion to take more than one, and numbers'091
half a bottle.

Extract of a letter from Dr. Henry C. Soper.
" Kent county, Delaware.

," I Irave given th"c ague drops to a number of 
patients this fall, and with eonftant forcefsy pi fome 
obftinate cafes they a&cd like a charm ; the difeaie 
yielding in a day or two to thi, remedy, after rclift- 
ing the bark for months, and when they had bccji 
thrown in, in the largeft d6fej."

I 01 confcquence of a report which has been cir- 
I culated refpeftiug' my leaving -thr«T>hce, 1 take 

thit method of informing my friends i* particular, 
and the public in general, that 1 mean to carry on 
ttie tanning bnflnes a« nfual, ai>d' at the fame^place. 
I am now prepared to receive hidrs to tan from thofe 
who will pleafe to favour rr»with their ruftoni, ontht 
following term., to wit: Hide? at IS/, each, ortme 
half for the other, kip-lkitw at 11/5 each, andcalMkif* 
at 5/7l, and will purchafe at the market price* n 
will fuit. I hope niy former attention will merit « 
continuance of the -favour of TOT cuftbmers,' and it
lh.ll be my eonftant endoavmir ^l«« KneMI fauf-
faction. ' "  "   ^^ HMAN* 

N. B. Tl>e above leather will be fitiiihcd in the
neatcft mannei for Hioe-makers and^ll otlier of my
cuftomen.

indall

L

For the curt of venereaifomftaintt. 
Tbe patent Indian Vegctabla*pecific, prepared by 

Dr. Leroux.

GOWLAND'S LOTION.

PILLS, lie. kc.

itomer*.
Annapolrs, 6ftober 24, 1804.

NOT 1 C E.'

THE pannerihin of TURNER and SMITH 
being diffblted on .the 2 Ift ult. »U" perfons in 

debted to the firm are reqnefted to make payment t6 
the fubfcnber, who is anthorifed to fettle the lime, 
aud, thofe having chrms aga^ift the- fa'nl Ann are de- 
fired to prefent them for payment.

ROBERT A. SMITH. 
Anrmpolis, Oftober 5, 1801. /j__________

blave in Cuftody.
/~1 OMMITTED to Saint-Mary's county gaol, on , 
V> the 12th of September, 1801, u a rainaw*^ .- 
a negro man, about forty years of age, by tbe name 
of FRANK, about Gve fret fix inches high, very 
black, aud has loft part of his- fore teeth, fay. he be 
long, to a KIWSKY CIUDIKS, of Montgomery coun 
ty ; his cloathing an ofnabrig (hirt, ana country cot 
ton t routers, an old red pluili waiftcoat, one old red 
ftriped ditto, an old hat and (hoes. Hi, mailer is rt- 

"qticfted to pay his fees and take him away, or be wOt 
be fold as the law directs.

FRANCIS MILLARD, Sheriff of 
Saint-Mary's county.

September 19, 1801.
J\.SHUI*f\&\Jt.1 • « A^MUU, ———— ————— ,. ———————-—————•——— ... II • II II •» I • • ———————r__  '"_ s /COMMITTED to Anne-Arundcl county gaol

Thofe who wjfh to* purchafe any of the above ar- V>i on the fourth, day of September laft, a negro,
ticlcs are cstttioned again ft the impontion of inferior man by tlic name of TOM, «s a runaway, who lays
medicines, -rod to inquire for them only of Mr. he i* free, and it from tht State of V irginia; this
Gideon White. J** fellow is ubout 5 feet 8 ipcties high, fpcaki broken

O Englifli, and appears to be abou,t 40 yexn of age ; 
	 1    --< - -i-.i. «.^«. ., m__n >nj VellaW

Englii, an appear, o e ,
Wholefale purcbafer. allowed a liberal profit by his cloathing a coarfe doth "coat,, a green and yellow 

a4dremng to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore. ' fibi (hirt and uouferi, a pur

"I1rte'Bp>rittoiPiTftnFTC pnn    j-...^.^,., ._.. , . 
^SQ be ufed with fafcty by pcrfon,, ir. every fituatioa, 

and of every ^ge. ., >
They are excellently adapted to carry off fuperflu- 

ous bile, and urcvcnU its morbid fecretions; t6 re- 
"" - - J     ' «>   .,^b,,;,» . to procure a free per-

«_*,*«r -^O.ft-.-C^^,..^————J.-.,^..,.

ABOUT 850 acres of valuable LAN&, lying 
on a creek'of Herring Ba^ in Anne-Arundcl 

county, 16 miles from Ahuapolidk50 from Bsltirfiore 
  - - -   ; City of Wamington ; this land ii

** * i.t... r.»..^.*.__

s cog , 
cotton callico ditto,' ofnibrig (hirt and uouferi, 
of coarfe (hoes and ftockings, no otlier apparel. 
.owner is rwjuefted to come and take him away, 

-: V' fn bu.;ifon

a pur 
The

October. I, 1801.

.
HENRY HOWARO,ibcfir«r*' 

Aunc-Anindel county.

»^naed with fatal M.",re.ciucnces; a dofc never fails 
to nSnoV* a cold, if taken,on Its'firft prance. 
theyiS^«efcb«tcd for/ejpovinj habitual coftjvencfs. 
Eft at the «omar.h, ,nd levfre head-ache, and 
ougj! to be ukm by til perfo.* on a tbangc of cli- 

_)ate. (\i . . I'

county, 16 miles from AhuapolirfSO from B.ltiifiore, w»..^...,  - 
and 3? frotn-the City of WatmnKton-, this land is .^^MMllT.
as fertile as any in the ftate, a healthy fituation, as ^ ̂ -( ^
beautiful aprofpeft as is 09 the Cbefapcake Bay, a f Wrw. ,wrf
good harbour, a fine fituitton for lb>p bu.ldmg, an ^^ ̂  ̂  ̂ j,
excellent' (\a«d for a retail ftore, bewr m » goW to ^ , g or 30 y,

1X)MM11TED to my cuftody, on tbe 7* inft. 
negro Ud who cdk himfelf .FETi.R, *pd 

iy from s Mrs. GMAT, of B»lwno--
Kood liamour, a nw nvu.nu.i >«  -^-r  ;   -e>'   to%n, m tne ipYing qf the year 1800 » Peter appears 
excellent' (land for a retail ftore, beW w » go*d ^ g , g or 3Q yearf rf age, ^ut five feet oM»* 
neighbourhood, and within a few hon* Tall of BaUi- . , ^ ^ j.^ ,,  ^ft ji $* *& from hu k« 
more ; the waters afford excellent fi(h, crths, oyfttr^ , f 8 ' tnd ffwn hi, right, f.y, He was brought 
and wild fowl; the buildings are valuable, a gqod. ^2 thc ^-.i'f-»;_ -k- r^.n hv » caotam FaK,

• ..• i r nr\ <"--. lnn» with mnn* thin twfntv . . ..

U

or an

un
be paid, and the   bala*ce fecured by good 

' on Scfllon btinc given. Ttatai may to

tbo

HAHN '» O J'.N U IN E W AT EH, at

^ ^ ̂ ^ f̂  at tht fubfcrlber.,
," on the 1 1ft day -of December nc*t, 
\ffair*

; 
Printed by

wbetbcr

WASHING 
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Mr. Samuel Sroi 
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CoHGR«»S Of theljHITEJI STATM. ,

ffOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES. 
WedneQay, December 9.

T
HE IpeaVer' laid before the boufe a letter re* 

ceived by him from the fccrettry of the trea- 
rurv communicating an account of tb« receipt* and 
expenditures of tbe United" Statts for the year 1800, 
*hich, he informed the houfe, had been printed, as 
rfoiL for the ufe of the member*. 

On mthion referred to the cojnanrttet of way* and

TwofcflA That the hoflfe wtli to-morrow proceed' 
to the eleftion of a chaplain.

The following nomination* were made: lle« 
Meffrs. Gantt, Balch, Parkinfon, Muir, Lyfle.

Thurfday, December 10.

A petition from fundry iuhabitants of . 
ley, relating to a podh-oaoj was presented and referred 
tb the po(Uroast comrnntee, ,' . .  

Mr. MiHedgjc, chairman of tbe cosJiinU^oC elec 
tions, reported In part, on the Jne^ rettytjx cl- t^ 
members who appeared in the houfe.

Mr. Euftice Jjrefented a petition of Jofejfo. CHftle, 
merchant of NanUlcket :he dated his having j»r- 
cUttTed the fliip Neptune, which was built in the Eaft- 
Indies, and originally owned ja the Ifle of FranceJ 
but being wrecked at fca.was brought into Han^ 
tdcket, where Qie was fold; that after having tho 
roughly repaired her, ftje was lent to fea by the pe 
titioner, where Ihe was again wrecked. Again 
reaching port (he was completely repaired. The coU 
leflor not thinking hirnfelf authorifed to grant » 
regiffer, the petitioner jJrsys cohgrefs for onei

Referred tb tie committee of commerce and mamii 
fa tin res.

Mr'. NicKoIfort moiFed that f. committee be ap-
The committee, on the memorial of Thomas Clax: pointed to inquire into the expediency of amending, _ . 

ton rfljdrted a refoUtinn authoring Thomas Claxum an ail, entitled, An aft refpe^lng fngitTcs from juf- fers, which were blockaded tbere by the AmericaJt

B O S T O N, December 5> 
Freeman lias arrived at Newbv 

fliort pilftge iron)'England i but he does' not' Bring 
any live pipe**. ' He informs, we learn; that pttVraut 
tfa hi» leaving Bnglahd (Oftober 33) tbe French pri- 
fcmers hid ftttrf Wetated in England^ If fo, the de- 
ftflit*»e- trfcfcty 'of peter, it is probabis, had beerf 
ftgncd.

December 9.
The brig Ceres, capt. Peters, arrived at this port 

lift evcniugr >n 40 days from Bcmrdcanx. She failed 
on the 92d Odlober. A French gentleman, who 
o»me pafiVnger m her, informs that a French neett 
*fth 16|OOO men on board, was on ttt«ve of de 
parture from Bred for St. Domingo; '

  .-, u n'naiioA***.   
P-I* f t *D B L P-HI A, December 1 f. 

Captain'Smith in the ftirp Superior, arrived 
Gharledott m Si days frorfr Gibraltar, informs, t 
before he left Grfcraltar, difpatches had been Kceivedf 
there by one of the captains af the Triptflitan cruU:

if

o Employ during the fefEort one additibnal aflldant,
5 (Vrvantt and 2 horfe* ; and allotting him therefor 5-
dolUrs fs cents per day. 

The report was taken up, and agreed to.' 
A nieffage was 1 received from the ferule, (rating

thtt they hid chofen, on their part, rev. Dr. Gantt
at chaplain. 

Mr. Dennis-moVed trrat fuch part of the re fo Kit ton
af the houfe at dircftt the leaving the news-paper*
taken by the member* at their loafing* be refund-N

Diftgreed to. ' i ' 
Mr. Stmuel Smith moved' that the fectttary ef the 

trtafory be direfted to 4eport to thi* houfe a fchedule 
of ill the datie* impofed by law on goods, wares and 
mtrchandife, imported Into thfc United States.

Dr. Mitchell prefcnted » petition from certain aliens 
refilling in New*.Yorlr and itr vicinity, dating the in- 
jaries tfttf foffer from the nfeturattzatiott law, and 
praying tto houbt-ta afford flioh relief as they fhall 
(faeta fit;   ,   ' >  

Aftrr feme cowerfatSen as td difoofttlon of the V1 
titian, it was agreed that it lie on the table utltlf 
the part of the pnefidenf« meflagt on tbe fame fob* 
jeft be taken up by the houfe.

A petition to thi feme efflrfV was preferred by Dr? 
ttUcasll from certain alien refldents in the county of 
afattgmiery, date of New-York. .

Mr. Giles moved the reference of this petition to 
the committee of the wttofe, 16 whonVhal been re- 
ferrpl tht prefldent's mcflage.

Mr. G'Hft and Dr. Mitchell 'confide red this mode 
of difnofition proper,to be purfued in all' cafe* where 
abftnft principle* were to be fettled. Such wa* the 
prtfont cafe. The faAs were notorious and indlfi 
potable. -

Mr. Grifwold advocated the reference of all petiti 
ons to a feled committee. In confidtring1 them faAs 
aight arife, whkh could duly bt elucidated by a 
(elect committee. 

Mr. Giles'* motion wa* carried. 
On motion, refoivedt that a commrute lie appointed 

to inquire what amendment* are necclTary to b« made

tlce, and perfons efcaping from the Tervice of tbeip 
ffladers, with inftmflions to report by bill or other- 
wife. Mt. N. Hated, that a bifl had been repotted 
lad fefltdn for this purpofe, but tbe fcffion being near 
its clofe, it wu not acted upon. The refoluiion wu 
agreed to, and five members appointed.

Gen. S* Smith, afur a few introduftory obfervatJ* 
on*, moved that the committee of commerce and 
inanufa&urts be directed to inquire whether any and 
what alterations may be neceflarv in the ac\s laying 
dotin on^Oods, wares and jnerchaodif*, imported hito 
tbe U. States.

Mr. Grifwold thougftttfnt th* fMijea betan^ed t» 
the revenue, properly attached itfclf to the co«mU«*e 
of ways and means. Be contended that any altera 
tion whatever, woold either increafe or dlmwfti the" 
revenue, and tbewforc belong** t» the finaneial 
iylleiBv wtech the committee, o* *ajrs and uwaai, ef- 
pecuUly hod in charge, on that aceouat fflavsd ks re' 
fcrenec to that committee*

  , Mr. Staith conwnded that It w»4 flftisl arid netefJ 
iary for tlaj fubje* t» be dJfcaffedby gotnmercial 
men, of wliom alone the committee of  conmxfce and 
 amAAOTtJ was compoftdl ft wa* deQnble to 
Oddfoiktate af the rcteaue fyrtfem, a* much as poflibte 
into oaei law), it w*» alfo durable to know the pre> 
eife date of onffnports, and'of our progwfs in ma-
nofk&ure; by- a-'refereace to Commercial men, the 
houfe befidei thofe might be acquainted with ft very 
defirable objed, to witt Ho* far certain1 articles 
would bear additional duties, or how far ottan ad: 
mitted a diminution, proportioned to the wants of the 
country; x

Commercial men wera pradical men, a»d thereiore
without difparaging the merits or trtents of gentle 
men competing the other committee, whefe cxprefs 
appointment did not fo pointedly relate to commerce, 
hot U» revenue, he thovgttl ib* original motion ought 
to be carriedt .

Mr* Grifwold had he dooBt but that either comi 
mittee would do juilice to the Aibjec\ ; trot it Wat an 
unnfual reference for all fubjefts relkting to reVenue, 
and he again contended that all matters relating to

fquadron, from the bry of Tripoli, directing his 
miral to offer terms of peace ra commodore Dale. 
As the admiral was not there, captain Smith did not 
learn whether commodore Dale had been applied to 
by tbe captain; but it Was generally fcppofed tha 
bey was fick of his warfare, and was willing to ac 
commodate things on almod any terms. > 

Captain S; further informs, a little time before he 
failed, capt. Dale, being with th* frigate PrefiJcnt in 
Algeflras Road, frnt a boat with a lieutenant and 
eleven men to Gibraltar, to offer fuch American vef* 
fels as were there a convoy up the Straits; on bet 
return the boat was upfct, and every foul pcrifhed* 
Commodore pale requeued capt. Smith to make tbi* 
unfortunate event known.

December IS. 
, Jfy tht President of the Unrted-Siattt,

JH PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS . information has been received that 

an. atrocious murder was in the month of AuguA laft 
committed on an Indian woman, of- the Cherokesj 
tribe, in tbe ' peace and frlendfhip of the United 
States, in tbe county of Koox, in tbe. dat« of Tea* 
faefiee, aggravated alfo by the corrfideraiion, that i| 
was committed at a moment, when 3 friendly meet* 
ing wa* about to be held by the cdmmiflioncrs of UM 
United States^ with the chiefs of the faid tribe of 
Indians, -for the purpofe of making certain arrange 
ments, favourable to the tranquillity and advantage 
of the frontier fettlers, as well as jud and eligible td 
the Indians themfelvest And whereas the apprebeo- 
flon and punithmcnt of tbe murderers and thek accefr 
fories will bet an example due to jndice and humanity, 
ind every way falutary in its operation t I bare, 
therefore thought fit to iffue this my proclamation, 
hereby exhorting tbe eitisrns ot the United State*) 
and requiring all the officer* thereof, according t* 
their refpeAlve nations, to ufe the ntmod of their 
endeavors to apprehend and bring the principals and 
acceflbrie* to the faid murder to juftice: And I d*t 
moreover offer a reward of mt thousand dollars for 
each principal, ahd jfee hunXred dollar* for each >c- 
ceftbry to the fame before the fa£t, who fliall be ap.

''L^ifeii^-

in tos" aas-edabliuiing pod-offioes and pid-roads ; to rerenue, ought to J> to the committee of way. and prehended and brought to j 
   - or -   of T mem- means, for which purpofc alone that committee was In telUmony whereof,: by bill or otherwife. 

ber» appointed.
Mr. Samuel Smith moved the following 

tin: :
Rttoltcd, That tl»e committee of commerte and 

*anulafturei be direAcd to report what alteration*, 
u* any, arc nccclTary in'the lawi impofnig duties on

imported ioto the- United States.
Ordered to lie on the tablei k
The KouCs then proceeded, according to tlie order 

of the day. to the election,of a chaplain Mr. Strat- 
to4f«>d M>. Stanford were appointed toller*. The 
WWta beiojf takru and counted were declared u foi- 
>«»: For Mr. ParV.nfon 44-; fo» Mr. Balch SI } 
V Mr, Lyflc 1 1.

There not being a majority of the ballots in favour 
of either of the trentleroenr » new election was had,

formed. He Ihould not have rifen he faid, but that 
he did not fee the chairman of that committee in bis 
feat. .

Tbe Cpeaker faid that either refcrencfe wts berfeAly 
in order, and therefore either motion would'have been 

----- proper-} the reference to the committee of commerce 
merchan- _ and manufactures at prtfent had the preference, being 

Tir<l"nidvrA  '«  -^.. -   t< ,  ,. --. ,,^ 
Forty-fix rifing in the1 afflmative. and being1 a ma* 

jorityj the reference moved by Mr. Smith wU car 
ried; Adjourned till Monday.

I have caufed the feat 
of the * United Statrs ef America to be. 

(L. S.) affixed to thefe prefenti, and figoed the
fune with my band. .   

Done at the city, of Wafliington, the thin 
tktli day of November; in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand eight hundred and 'one, 
and of the independence of the United 
State* ot America the twenty-fixth;

WS:

  Monday, December \ 4, 18OI.
Lewis R. Morris,, a member from Vermont, ap 

peared and took bia (eat.
The committee of revtial and unnaiined boG- 

n«fs reported in part, that they examined Hie journals
-        * «        __ -_i?..:n.lj n...-»« *hich th^ ballots were as follow : "For Mr. Padu of the late hpult, and found in an unttniflwd dmte 

s° f«- Mr. Balch 3« ; for Mt. Lrte I. -'. . (bndry bilts, feporU and petition*, which they fpecify
Mr. Parkinfon was accoi declared W be

Friday, Deuember,It. 
The following members after being qualified ac-

to |»w, toolt their CesRln'tlie houfe, vi». 
0' Wadiworth: from N. HamplTiire;      
',_from Maffitcnufetu { William H. HiU» " 

ttfina; Thomas Claiboro^ and John 
Virginia. ...'-. 

 peaker hid befbre the noufe »<etter fr** tlw 
of the United- Sfates, accompaaied

 The committee concluded, with a rcfolutiou, that 
 It peti»uin*, Jet. dcwnduig H the lad hc**fe, be 
up a« the inftance, KA a mejwbcr) or. oa tb^ 
of the petitionerw

Mr. Grifwold moved that the committee of cla»s«*
V dKea,ed to inquire Into tbe expediency of allow
ing tKe refugees from Canada and Nova-Scotia f*r-

'ther time for exhibiting taeir.oJaim* for lw»d» uadtr
the, aft for theit relkf i~» «re«l «* 4O.te

Thfl fneaker Iwd Ufo« %SW>»»« » »n>
fccrcUry *f the ircafiry, tecompanying a
of

By the Prefident, 
JAKES MADISOM, Secretary of State;

A L B X A N D I^A, Deceneer 3. 
£*frOfl of a letter f ran a gttultmtn in Tennttttt to 

hit fritnd in thit to** dafed Sa*th>Wut Atttf} 
November ipl/S, 1801. - ,\\j 
" When L wrote ybu lad, I did not intend to m)v« 

troubled yen in tUis way. fo foon ; but having got 
poffcffion of a little Indian tteatf newsj I cannot 
fuflcr a poft U pals.

" We received difpatchei at 8 o'clock lad oight 
from ojir commiflionert t Tbtir letter* ft»te, that on 
the ilfi ultimo they met the ChkUfaWs *i the 
Bfuffis and without difficulty on the »4th, con*' 
eluded tbelv negotiation* for the opening of road* 
 through tWr <SoUhtry^^-'Hie coufioenrtion U TOO 
dollars. . ,

" It «ap«an that, tbe Charokces. l)»t* 
wbnttfcy hadVrot the power P{ B«MU 
ncrtl writes that they have feina tbe Itotts 9!

mum
iii'i

rad expenditure^ fot, t^ j*ft s vt cotnurtUad* every jsad
ircfi



 1ft

immediately to open-»-*nd proridect they fuceeei with 
the Choc\aws, which he has no do»bt of, fix compa 
nies will, commence on the fouthcrn extremity, to 
 meet the troops of the 4th regiment, who are to 
commence their operations at Naihville. The gen 
tleman left the Bluff* on the 29th of laft month for 
Natchez, -where they are to meet the Choftaws on 
the 20th inftant.

" Mr. Reiley, bur gam Con interpreter, who accom 
panied the commiffioners to the treaty, and bore their 
difpatchcs, informs me that the Indians would not 
agree to <he eftablilhmcnt of houfes of entertainment 
on the road, although an offer of 500 dollars per 
annum, was made for their indulgence.

" Mr. Dixon is elected a rrprefentative in congrefs 
by a majority of 500 voter."

tJEORCE-TOWN, December 18. 

On Wednefday laft, a notice was.ferved on Mr. 
Madifon, informing him that a motion would be 
made the next day befo-e the fupreme court of the 
United States, for a rule to (hew caufc why a nifln- 
darmis (hould not iflue to dircift the ferrrtary of ftate 
to deliver commiflions to certain perfons nominated 
toy Mr. Adams to the fenate of the United States, 
'and approved of by them as juftices of the peace in 

the diftrift of Columbia.
Yefterday Charles Lee, Efquire, made the motion. 

Me reajl the affidavit of William Marbury, fetting 
forth that a commiffion had been made out for him 
to be a juftice of the peace for the county of Wa(h- 
ington, was figned by Mr. Adams, and by hit order 
bad the ^reat leal of the United States affixed to it, 
which commiffion had been withheld from him. He 
alfo read two other affidavits from perfons in Alex 
andria, fimilarly fituated. When Mr. Lee finilhed 
his obfervations chief juftice Marlhal informed him 
that the court would confider his motion.

BALTIMORE, December 12.

To ANDREW STERETT, 
Lieutenant and commander of the U. States schooner

Enterprise. 
Walhington, December 1, 1801.

SIR,
The fecrttary of the navy, the regular organ for 

the prcfent communication, bring abfent from the 
feat of government, for caufes which may detain him 
for fometirae, I do myfelf the pleafure, without 
further delay, of expreffing to you on behalf of your 
country, the high fatisfaction infpired by your con 
duit in the late engagement with the Tripolitan crui- 
fer, captured by yon. Too long, for the honour of 
nations, have thofe Barbarians been fuffercd to tram 
ple on the facred faith of treaties, on the right* and 
laws o"f human nature. You have mewn to your 
countrymen that that enemy cannot meet bravery and 
Jkill united. In proving to them that our paft con- 
defcenfions were from a love of peace, not a dread 
of them, you have deferved well of your country, 
and have merited the high efteem and confedera 
tion of which I have now the pleafure of alluring

5r°°*   THOS. JEFFERSON.

*h\ch petition *e (hall fave the tth part refcrved by 
the federal government of mines of the precious me 
tals worked in its dependencies 1 ftiall embrace the

Annapolis^ December 24.

ided on in accufation, of wnidi an 
examination could not fail to acquit him.

_____ 1 have the honour to be, 

firft op^orTunity"to"fcndi fpecimens of the o» to the Your excellency's moft obdt. fervant, 

mint, the philofophical fociety and PeaU'i mufcunft,' A. C. HANSON.  

- - ' '' v    Annapolis, pec. 19, 1780.
His excellency Thos. Sim Lee, £fq; 

Governor of Maryland. 
State of Maryland, to wit: 

I, Ninian Pinkney, clerk of the executive council 
of the faid ftate, do hereby certify, that the fore 
going is a true copy of the originaf on file in the 
council chamber. In teftimony whereof I have here.

SlR,

Baltimore, December 3, 1801.

I do myfelf the honour to acknowledge the receipt 
of vour excellency's letter of the firft inftant.

It has been my greateft ambition to difcharge my 
duty as an officer of the American navy, at all times, 
with promptnefs and fidelity j and to have received 
my country's and your excellency's approbation of 
the late conqueft over a faithlefs and Barbarian ene- 
mv, achieved by the valour and good conduct of the 
officers and crew I had the honour to command, is a 
reward which I eftimate beyond my merits, but of 
which I (hall ever, cherifh a grateful recollection, par 
ticularly for the very flattering manner in which your 
excellency has been pleafcd to convey iu 

I have the honour to be, 
With profound refpeit, 

Your excellency's
Obliged humblr ferrant, 

ANDREW STERETT, 
Lieutenant and commander 
of the U. States schooner

December 17.
; By an American veffcl arrived on Tuelday, from 
*Su- Domingo, we learn, that general Moyfe, who 
commanded in the northern diftricV of St. Domingo, 
and who was the officer that took poflcffion of- the 
Spanilh part of that ifland by order of general Tonf- 
faint has rifen in oppofition agaiuft him, and that ac 
tual war is now fubiifting between the. parties adhe 
rent to each other. The enemies were in fight of each 
other near Gonaives, about fix days ago. 
Extract of a letter from a gentleman at Cincinnatus, 

to a gentleman in New-jersey, dated Cincinnatus, 
Sebttmber 7th, .1801.

One objcft or great importance before me U a 
mine (in all appearance inexhauftible) of the concios 
or born diver ore. Five others and myfelf are now

Meffieurs GREEN*
AS the late tranfacYion between Philip Thomas 

and myfelf has made foroe noife in this city, and its 
vicinity, in order to pcetent snifrepreferrtatiorij and 
to do myfelf juftice, I take tlte liberty to folicit the 
favour of you to infert, in your impartial paper, the 
following exact narrative of thc faQys thai took place 
on that occafion, . ,

ON the 19th inflan<, 1 was informed" by doctor 
Ghifelin, that Philip Thomas, of Cecil county, had, 
the day before, in the public market, (hewn to him, 
in one of the journals of congrefs, a refolution re- 
fpecting me, on which he Was making remarks and* 
comments, much to the prejudice of my character* 
and was referred to Mr. Alien Qnynn, and others, 
to whom he obferved Thomas adilre fling himfelf. 
Recollecting that I had been once cenfured by con 
grefs, on account of aweceipt produced as a voucher 
by one of my clerks to the auditors- at the treafury 
board in fupport of my accounts with the United 
States, I fulpected faid Thomas, knowing his ma 
levolence, of having made an uncandid and 
ufc of thc refolve of congrefs to my 
having procured the journals of congrefs 
days, in order to refute his calumnies, I informed 
him, on happening to meet him at Mr. Caton's ta 
vern on the morning of the 19th, that I had a little 
bufinefs to fettle with him, and wifhed it to be done 
that morning in the long public room, before fuch of 
the members of the fenate and of the houfe of de 
legates, and other gentlemen, as might chufe to be 
p re Pent, to which he readily agreed, and faid be 
would meet me in a few minutes.

The time appointed being come, and hearing the 
voice of Philip Thomas in the adjacent room, I open 
ed the door between the rooms, when Philip, with fun- 
dry gentlemen of his acquaintance, walked in, and 
Dr. William Miller, at my requeft, read the follow 
ing refolve of congrefs, dated 20th July, 1780:

Resolved, That Henry Hollingfworth, deputy 
quartermafter-general, be and hereby is fufpended, 
and that fome other perfon be appointed to tranfact 
the buGnefs «f that department.

Resolved, That the depofition of Robert Ander- 
fon, refpecTmg the fuppofed forgery of his name to a 
receipt offered as a voucher in iupport of the ac 
counts of Henry Hollingfw*rth, be tranfmitted to 
the executive authority of the ftate of Maryland, in 
order that fuch proceedings may be had againft the 
perfon or perfons concerned therein as may be agree 
able to the laws of the ftate, at the expence of the 
United States.

I jhcn afked Philip Thomas if he had read this re 
folve on the 17th day of this inft. in the public 
market to Dr. Ghifelin and others ? He anfwered I 
did. Dr. Miller was then requeftedbjr me to read the 
following refolve of congrefs, dated 21ft November, 
1782:

The committee, confiding of Mr. Howell, Mr. 
Gervait and Mr. L'Hommedieu, having reported on 
the letter of the 6th from the governor of Maryland, 
relative to the cafe of colonel H. Hollinfworth:

Resolved, That congrefs are fatisfied with the re 
port of the honourable Alexander Contee Hanfon, 
Efquire, one of the judges of the general court of 
the ftate of Maryland, on the cafe of Henry Hoi- 
lingfworth, referred to him by the executive of the 
faiJ ftate, in purfuance of the act of congrefs of the 
20th Tuly, 1780 ; and that the complaint againft the 
faid H. Hollingfworth be difmiffed.

Which being read, I then aflced Philip Thomas if 
he had read this refolve alfo in the market place ? He 
anfwered I did not. Alter fome little paufe, the 
qucftion was put to him, why he had not read this 
laft refolve alfo ? He replied, with confuflon of coun 
tenance, that it was not in hit book ; I then told 
him I (hould leave him to the feelings and remorfe of 
his own heart, and to the world and the company 
prefent to give him a name, for I had no name that 
would fit him, that I had not language to give him a 
name; Philip Thomas then aflced me why, if I was 
innocent, I had not publift.ed the report of the judges 
of the general court ? I replied, that I had done fo 
at the time of the tranfacYion, which was fuffirient 
 with hone ft men, but that as he required it he (hould 
have it again in the public papers. The following is 
a copy of the report:

Sit, ' , .. 
I HAVE perufcd th* papers relative to the cafe 

of colonel Henry HollingfWorth, and can, find no 
grounds for inftituting a criminal profecution. The 
charge againft him is for forging and pubhfliing a 
receipt, with an intent to defraud, or for publilhin?

unto fet my hand, this twenty-firft day of December" 
eighteen hundred and one. *

NINIAN PINKNEY, Clk. 
Thus Philip Thonfas has partially brought forward 

a tranfaftion done twenty years fince, at the parti, 
cular requeft (by tetter, <W in my possession) rf 
the late general Walhington, on the fpur of an oc. 
cafion, to fave our army (then laying at Valley 
Forge) from immediate rum and diftrefs, at a tirna 
that 1 had fcarce pen, ink, or paper, the enemy havi  
been in full poffeffion of every thing I had, but rn» 
perfon, for the envions jnjrpofe of making tb« feat

»fy to me, to whkh, without felicitation on  
, I have been called, and which he fo anxioaBr 
ics to fill. As we have both lived the whole of 

ing his ma- ul"e '"mce efapf«*I in the fame c6nnty, «nd £ 
nd improper "".»«« myfelf that I have not been altogether an ofc- 
injury, and fcure character, 1 am Confident he could not be iR. 

fs of thofe norant of the acquittal, and that the charge ori«- 
rtated in malice, from trie act of my clerks, of vhitk. 
at the tiihi, I was entirety ignorant.

However it gives me a fecret pleafure to reflect 
that on the ftricteft fcruriny of my moft inveterate 
enerr.frs, my actions will bear the teft, which, with, 
a clear confcioofnefs of having done my duty, will 
affift to bear me up againft this and every other ca 
lumny. ;

_____ H. HOLLINGSWORTH.

Purfuant to an order of the orphans eourt of Anne- 
Arundel county, willl be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, at the late dwelling of SUSANNA PITTS 
deceafed, on Severn river, oppofite the Indian 
Landing, pn Friday trie 8th day of January next, 
if fair, if not the firft fair day, for CASH,

THREE NEGROES, till they are thirty-one 
years old, one young negro womant and tw» 

boys. The fale to commence at eleven o'clock.
CHAKLES KTTS/fixecntor. 

December 16, 1801, I/** 5/ V

the receipt, knowing ft to be forged ; there is fom7 
evidence in thc depofitions tending to prove the latter, 
but not a tittle to juftify the former : and as the

NOTICE.
On the 21ft of next month, if fair, if not the firft

fair day, will be SOLD,
O EVERAL valuable NEGROES, of different ages, 
O » quantity of houfehold goods and funvture, 
corn, meal, kc. the property of SAMUEL ABKLL, 
Efq; late of Saint-Mary's county, deceafed. The 
fale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. at the late 
dwelling of faid Abell, and to be continued from day 
to day until all the property is fold. Terms, fix 
months credit, b«nd, with good fecurity, expected, 
and judgment credits aUowed a proportionable dif- 
count / ft/.s+r'/jt-t^r

' MARY A1ELL, Adrainiftratrix. 
Saint-Mary's county, December U, I80I.

To be SOLD, " -
By order of the orphans court of Anne-Arundrt 

county,-at Mr. EI.LIOTT'S tavern, on Friday the 
15th day of January next, if fair, if not the firft 
fair day ftfter,

A LL thc (lock of AWME LANE, deceafed, con- 
fifting of fome good work oxen, cows, young 

cattle, See. alfo fome houfehold furniture, one bed, 
tables, kc. The terms will be made known on tba 
day of fale, by

JEROM PLUMMER, Adminiftrator. 
N. B. All perfons having claims againft the eftate 

of Anne Lanr, deceafed, are once more warned to 
exhibit them to the fubfcriber, legally authenticated, 
on or before the day of fale above mentioned, tbry 
may otherwife be excluded from all benefit of faid 
eftate. Given under my hand this twenty-third day 
of December, 1801. /________J« P»_

Mr. GUICHARD, ~~~

RESPECTFULLY informs his friendu, and tl* 
public in general, that be intends to open his 

FENCING-SCHOOL on the firft oflniuary^ 
terms apply at his lodging, at Mrs/QQM

NOTICE.

THE 
ver ... _..._ _.._.,

and commodious STAGE, with excellent horfes, f* 
the' conveyance of paflengcrs, with their baggage 
propofrs, on the firft Thurfday in March next, 
commence a line between the city of Annapolis «o 
George-town, leaving Mr. Caton's tavern, in tbe 

of Annapolis, every Thurfday morning, P*ri

at a

to

difcovered. I have affayed foecimens of this ore, line of duty, when I declare, that at the requeft of

taken up at fifteen miles apart, and know it to be one colonel Hollingfw<x1& with whom I have a very

and the fame vein, and the refutt of each was equally flight acquaintance, »b*«6t the remoteft connexion,

t «vui<.<w« m»v calculate upon' about 100 I nave r*mfed^gi|4<^_of letter*, certificates and

lies about 150 riiles up" the Ohio, from fider him as a man, who, fora confiderable length of

but not in the Weft«H Territory, oy time, has been bjuraffed by a fpeciei of perfection,

the evening j from this tftablifhment he latUrs nun- 
felf he ftiall contribute confiderahly to public conve- 
ntence, which, added to his affidwity »ud good eon- 
duft, he hopes will enfure rfhnjg^. jKftron»g« « »

Annapolis, December 33, 1IOU

Notice is h

TriAT the fubfcriber 
hath obtained from 

forge's county, letters 
Wn on the eftate of ST/ 
Prince-George's county,   
claims againft the faid ef 
bring them in, legally au 
indebted to faid eftate a 
ditte payment, to

VACHEL 0 
de bonis non 

December 21, 1901.

GAME to the fubfct 
river, abjrat the fir 

,ed and white HEIFS 
marked with a crop am 
crop in the left. The i 
prove hi§ property, pay <

December 23, 1801.

December 21, 1801,



Notice is hereby given,
v«-*t} AT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
Th th obtained from the orphans court of Prince-

*

.
|3 AN 
JtV lad

iSix Cents kewarrl.

of adminiftration de bonis

away from the fubfcriber, an apprentice 
lad named ROBERT ARNALL, by trade a, 

carpenter'i had on when he wont away, a blue round
e°eftate of STALEY NICHOLS, lau of jacket, and linen troufcr*, with pther cloathing

Geur_e'» county, deceafed, all perfon* having not remembered. I will give the above reward for
" ,^«ISl the faid eftate are hereby requefted to bringing him home,

againlt tne jam _u_f._^ >nA ^ ^^ ° PHlLIP WHITREIGrfT.in, legally authenticated, and all perfon* 
faid eftate are requefted to make irtflnc-

OAITHER,, 
de bonis non.

dminifu»tor

December 21, 1801. __________

f*\ AME to the fubfcriber'* plantation, on Severrt 
I . rivff) aljpnt the drft of December laft, a fmall 
red and white HEIFEU, two or three years old, 
marked with a crop and Qit in the right ear, and a 
crop in the left. The owner is d/fired to come and

N. B. All perfons are forewarned harbouring or
entertaining faid apprentice. _

Weft River, November 1 0, 1861. 2,

rT^AKEN up adrift, by the fubfcriber, in the 
JL mouth of Sputa tjver, a fmall BATTEAU, 

fifteen feet long, three.feet eight or nine inehe* wide, 
with two row-lock*. The owner i* defired to prove 
property,- pay charge*, and take her away.

JOSEPH LlNTHICUMi 
December 10, 1801. ^

Twenty-four footlars

FOR BETT, the property of a Mr. BASS, (he 
was fonnerly_the property of Samuel Harrifon, 

and broke gaol in June laft, (he is about 5 feet 6 or 
7 inches high, and very Woolly about trie- bread. 
Any perfon who takes up the laid negro, and putt 
her in the gaol of Anne-Arundel county, fhafl re* 
ceiVe the above reward.

JAMES HUNTEB. 
IVcember 10, laoii \ V

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to pe- 
tion the general anembly, during the prefect 

feflkm, to rtleafe the from debts which I am unable 
to pay.

SAMUEL B. BEALL.

December 16, 1801. J1* T
NOTICE is hereby given, that 1 intend to apply 

to Anne-Arundel county court, in April next, 
for a rormniflion to mark and bound a trac\ of land,

HE creditors of RICHARD RAWLINGS, lying in faid county, called SANDGATE, agreeably
"   ' * ' ' ' ' *

T
HERE is at the plantation of the fubfcriber, 
on the Head of Severn, taken up as a ftray, 

.black horle COLT, about two years 
t«i hinds high, has no perceivable mark, 
may have him again on proving property, 
ing charge,. ^RO&H 

December 2 3. 1801. / /* ?/*

old, nine or 
The owner 

and pay-

EEK.

GAME 
north 

HEIFER

to the fubfcriber's plantation, on the 
fide of Sever* fiver, 5n Toly laft, a red 
between 3 and 4 year* old, has a fmall

late of Anne-Arundel county, dcceafed, are 
requefted to produce their refpec\ive claims, legally 
authenticated, to the fubfcriber, and all/uch as are 
indebted by bond or note for article* purchafed at 
the fale, or otherwife, are defired to make immediate 
payment, othwwifc fuits will be inftituted without 
refpeft to perfons.

T. N. STOCKETT, Adminiftrator 
de bohis non of Richard Rawlings. 

November, 1801. £j V

To be SOLD by AUCTION, upon the premifes, 
on Friday the firft day of January next, if fair, if 
not the nrft fair day therafter,

the aft for marking and bounding lands.
WILLIAMGLOVER. 

Annapolis, November 94, 1 801. )t

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to ap 
ply to the general affembly of Maryland fof 

an aft of infolvency.

7 HENRY "THOMPSON, 
Charles county*

piece off the left ear, her two fore feet white about rTiHAT well known TAVERN and plantation,
  « ««  : " » >  ~-*i.«.»u« ~r !/,««  iw^^.^ioi,

NOTICE is hereby 6ivtn, that the fubfcriber 
intends to apply to the next general afletnbly 

for an aft df infolvency.
HENRY RIDGELY, rf HEMMT. 

9, 1801. CP )^

the hoofs, hind legs white, Ihe is now with calf. 
The owner may have her again on proving property,

TODD»
December 3t, ISOlt

0A

THOMAS Si-
HAS RECEIVED* AND OFFERS FOR SALE,

At hi* ftore^ near the Stadt-Houfe, 
A fmall quantity of plated ware, vu* 

^VAL and oftagon tea-pot*, 
ditto ditto ccrfTee-pot*, 

Goblet*, 
Carton,

^Patent candleftickij 
t^ommon ditto,
Snuffers and fnufier traytj ,   
Salts. 'Alfo, , i - 

Reeves's patent water colour* in ' 
Camel's hair and black lead pencil*) 
Pallets and colour tyles, 
India ink and rubber, 
Cafe* of inftrumentsi

Morocco purfcs, pocket books and thread cafeij 
writing and letter paper, quills, wafers, kc. ink- 
JliBdi, inlAowder, pounce boxe* and pounce, back- 
gwnmon taoles, quadrille boxe*, dice boxes and dice, 
hdiri drefling glafles and drefling boxes, tea caddies, 
taddy (hells, and decanter ftands.

A few pair of handfome brafs andirons, fturrels, 
tongt, coal hods, Japanned plate warmers and knif* 
trays, wire fenders with braf* tops, paper and Ja. 
panned tea boards.

A fmall adbrtment of hollow glaf* ware, eonfifting 
 f decanters, tumblers, wines, punch glaflc*, rum 
mers and fait*.

Entry and chamber lamp*, with boxe* of wick*, 
Ixki, hinges, bolt*, fcrews, nails, ice.

A few cheap clothe* and cafliinem, which, witi
fundry other article*, will be difpofed of on reafona-
kle terms,

Annapdli\ November 2> 1801.

now in the occupation of JOHN 
upon the road from Baltimore to Annapolis, and 
where the ftage flop* to dine on it* return from An 
napolis to Baltimore. The premifes have undergone 
a thorough repair, and are in complete order for the 
bnfmefs.

There are few better ftands in Maryland for a ta 
vern, the general government being removed to the 
City of Walhington has caufed a greater intefcourfe 
between that place by way of Annapolis and Balti 
more than heretofore.

The payments will be rrtade accommodating, a cre 
dit will be given fdr part of the purchafe money, the 
purchafer giving bond, with fecurity, and immediate 
poflefliqn given, by 4

.. NATHAN VENNUMS. 
N. B. If riot fold, it will be rented, and poffeffion 

given a* above; the corn upon the premifes, and a 
parcel of manure in the yard, with the crop of rye 
now growing, will be fold on the fame day. Sale to 
begin at 11 o'clock, forenoon; . 

Decembers, 1801. t)

By the COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES and COUBT* 
of JUSTICE.

THE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES k COUBT< 
of JUSTICE will fit every day, during the pre 

fent feflion, from nine o'clock in the morning until 
three in the afufrnoon;

** By order, 
Oi JOSEF-H HARWOOD, Clk.

A1

Printing-Office^ Annapolis.
pATMENTS art 
 * ptrftns indtbttd t»

tarni/lty folicittd from all

LL perfons indebted to the edate of Mrs. 
__ MARY DULANY, deceafed, or to WAI> 
TEI DULANY, Efq; late of this city, are requefted 
to make immediate payment to the fubfcriber, thole 
who have claims againft either of the above will pro 
duce them, legally authenticated, to

R. K. WAITS. 
- Annapolis, December 8, 1801 < ^

To be RENTED,
THAT commodious dwelling-houfe, lately occu 

pied by WALTER DULANY, Efq; in this city, to 
which belong* an excellent garden, good lot* for 
clover, out houfes, Sec. For term* apply to,

R, K. WATTS.
Annapolis, December 8, 1801. \

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit every 
day, during the prefent feflion, from nine 

 'tlock in the morning until three in the afternoon.
rj By order, 

V'______ZACH. DUVALL, fak.

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to apply 
to Saint-Mary's county court, in March next, 

for a commiffion to mark and bound a tract of land, 
lying in faid county, called GILMOTH'* HILL, agree 
ably to the aft for marking and bounding lands;

JOSEPH FORD. 
November «5, 180U V

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that I (hall petition th* general 
aflembly of Maryland for an aft of infolvency. 

4 THOMAS BOND. 
September 10, 1801.

TUST RECEIVED,
Arid for SALE at the Printing-office,

Price, three eighths of a dollar.
THE

GREAT EUROR 
o»

American Agriculture Expofed,
AND

HINTS FOR IMPROVEMENT
SUGGESTED.

By THOMAS MOORE,
Of Montgomery county, State of Maryland*

thit'offici) and in a parti- rriHE fubfcriber begs leave to inform his friend*
alar manntr from thaft dtbttn uihi nfidt in tbt JL and cuHomers, and the public in general, that 
(itj of Annaptlit, and in Annt-Amndtl tounty. he has removed from the tavern, known by the name 
xr__.Jr. i '   i .1   A..JJ _^i.-.-..-'-_  t or Rawlings'* Tavern, to the houfe lately occupied

by capt. John Battee, about two hundred yards from 
faid tavern, where he intends to carry on the faid 
bafinefs, being well provided with every neceflary for

'ii, ;J |J V''' 1 ""i' 1 "'i'VUi ''r (ii !
••""!"J-;,,rl, .lu',;!':',!;1:;^" ,
•.-V" ^.r^J1 ;,''' 1 .:
^?'SiMv^ i; 
- ^iiifeM: :

altnt inductt thii fteind applicatitn, and 
it itjuctnly b»ptd it will bt notittd, and atttndtd 
(i.

NOTICE,
rpHE partnerfliip of LUSBY and TUCK is thii 
J^ dty di(Tolved by mutual tonfcnt.

N. B. WILLIAM TUCK refpec\folly informs 
»« friends, and the public, that he hill carries on the 
cabinet bufmefs in this city, and hopes by his attcn- 
*on »nd punftuality to merit their patronage. (Jf

Annapolis. CwuHAU-ftrcet, Oftober 6, 1801.
^•^•h—:—t*-^-'- ff - " --* -^'• •••• —fit- ir

T HEREBY forewarn all perfons from hunting, 
A with either dog or gun, on the land at Thomas's

the accommodation of man and horfc, and by his 
kifiduity and attention hopes to merit their future en 
couragement. ^ tf THOMAS ELLIOTT.

NOTICE.
ryHIS i* to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 

JL obtained from the orphans court of Prince- 
George's county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra 
tion on the perfonai-eftmic of VkAot RIG HARP J. 
DUCKETT, late of faid county deceafed; aTTper 
fons. having claim* againft the faid deceafttt are here-

Point to the upper end of Hall-over, which I rent of by warned to exhibit the fame, on or before the firft payment to.me.
T »«_!.. l_ f rf-»i i* »-•/»• t j» . • . ... . _. • _ , • /If

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, a negro Woman 
named MILLEY, about twenty-two years of 

age, and five feet high, is likely, and of a ycllowifh 
complexion ; (he ha* been feen at her mother'*, near 
Mr. Ridout'i mill, on the north fide of Severn river,', 
where it i* likely she will be harboured. The abovt) 
reward will be given for bringing her home, or f*- 
curing her in any gaol, fo that I get her again.

SETH SJVEETSER. 
Annapolis, O£tober 30, 1801. Q

LUSBY AND DAVIS, 
Cabinet-Makers, Cornhill-ftrcet, 

ANNAPOLIS..

RESPECTFULLY inform their friend*, and th« 
public, that they carry on the above bufinef* 

in the houfe lately occupied by Mr. JOSEPH BREW- 
ER, where any perfoh may be furnifhed with mahoga 
ny and walnut furniture, on the Iborteft notice, and 
mod reafonable term*.

Orders from the country w,ill b« thankfully i 
knd punctually attended to. 

Oftober 20, 1801.

ALL pertons having juft claims againft the eftate 
of the late HENRY NELSON, Efq; de. 

cetfrd, of AjvM»Axundcl county, are requefted __, 
exhibit them, legally authenticated, an'cfa'ff perfofc,' 
indebted to faid eftate arc defired to make immediate

Ihl'T ,V i  "  '    '
,.I^.. = ,L ^quj... LI' ,.,;, ,,

TSfPife" 
Ijfcffellmm ' 
%'itl Li ''w^te

I* :.' : i[!'f: u;.fr''

i:^:.'is;v:::fe
liii

"  '' i ' '  !! f | : i ' ''LI [' T'' J

 ' v^jrillS1,!;,,^!:!
.,--. '.jM-1 ',; 'Vf'.!"" 1 ' 1 '1 "!

r^lli^i
M'l 1 ' i1 "<• ''u';"' 1,'

fsSls
Sili life 1

Jeremiah T. Chafe, Efquire.
CHARLES BOSTON. 

December 15, 1801.

Montgomery connty,. fc. UoFember 1, HOI 
[JlEttEBy certify, that RICHARD1̂  AMES, 
A living near Benjamin Getting*'* tavern, brought 
Wore me, as a ftray, a black GELDING, about 
thirteen and an half bands high, nine years old, force 

' "odle foot*,   white (pot on the near fide of his, 
white hairs in his foreheaxi, (hod before, 

lrett*r.-4»rtno. appeaa to be thin, S D. 
il ...... JOHN U SUMMERS.

day of March next, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, otherwife they may be excluded from all 
benefit of faid eftate; and all perfon* indebted 
to faid eftate are eaineftly requefted to make imme 
diate payment of their debt*. A* there are a num 
ber of balance* d«e on the medical book* of the de- 
ce»W, Doftor Clement Smith, Doctor Richard 
Duckctt, and Mr: John M'Gill, are, fevernlly autho- 
rifed to receive payment of fuch account* a* may be 
handed in by them refpeclively. - ' 
. ̂  ISAAC DUCKKTT, Admu|flr*tdr of
*1^"".'. RjCKAKO' J.jDaCKKfT. *
PriiK4>G«orgc'i «0uaty, ^rovcpber 21, (101.

( RACHEL NELSON, Exentriz. 
Ilk.Rtdgc, SepUmUrQi, 1801.

XHE fubfcriber having commenced the tttilor't 
bnGnefs, near Mr. John Brice's dwelling; fVtf 

\ behalf of the widow of the deceafed THOU A* 
M'NiCR, will be thankful to thofe who may f»»«ur 
him with their cuftom ; he flatters himfclf tfe*t 
fhaH be able to give general fatiifadion, 
forts (hall* he wanting to fulfil «fl   " 
neatncfi ahd dlfpatch^

», Nft/l.

ir^ffi^fftu 
Hfci:J
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«IDEON WHITE, , . ., 
ftfcS RECEIVED, AtfDFORSAtfe, 

frrom LEE's and Co. Patent and Family medicine
dore, Baltimore. ''

A frefh fupply of the following valuable medicines s 
HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROYING LOZENGF.Sv

Four years Have fcarcely elapl'ed' ("nice the iptro- 
duftion of HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROY 
ING LOZENGES into general ufe, yet in this Ihort 
period' upwards of one hundred and twenty thousand 
perfons of both lisas, gf every age, and in every 
Situation have received benefit from this extraordina 
ry remedy, in varioMs complaints anting from worms, 
And frcm obftruclions in the dbmach and bowels.

This medicine, which is as innocent and mild, as 
it is certain and efficacious in, its operation, cannot 
injure the younged infant, or tfct rrfed delicate preg 
nant lady, diould no worms exid in the body ; but
 will, without pain or griping, cleanfc the domach and 
bowels, removing whatever is foul or offeuCivc within, 
particularly that (limy humour from vjhence worms 
and many fatal 1 difordcrs proceed.

Children generally take this medicine with eager- 
'*it(V; having a pleating appearance, and an agreeable 
tade,

A dofe of this medicine given occalionally will ef- 
fe&ually prevent the vomiting and purging of chil 
dren, a dreadful diforder which annually dedroys. 
ihoufatxls of the infant part pf our cities. It is like-
 wife th: mildcd and mod certain remedy known, and
 has redorcd to health and ftrength a- great number*
 when in an advanced dage of this fatal complaint. 
Particular and plain inllniftions are given for every 
part of the ncccfTary treatment in fuch cafes.

The celebrity acquired by the Worm Lozenges,

dent, fpeeiTity Moving inflammations, deflumcJ" of 
rheum/dullnefs, itching, and films on the eyes, nt)* 
falling to cure thofc maladies which frequently fuc- 
ceed the finalf-pox', meazles, and fevers, and wor 
fully ftrengthenirig a weak fight, 
experienced its excellent virtues, 
prlvcd of sight'.

Hundreds have 
vhen nearly de-

TQOTH-ACHE DROPS

NEW GGOE9.
Now opening at the fubfcriber's (lore, oppo&t* 

Mtffrs. Turner and Smith, Church-drejt, ,
Annapolis, , 

A general affortment of FA-LL and WINTER 
GOODS, among which are,

BROAD and fecond cloths, Bath coatings, plain*, 
half-thicks, rofe and match-coat blankets, carpets, 

8tc. fancy cords, velverets, corduroys, thickfcts, fwan-*-v •""-,"— i u- U 'm laiicy v-urua, vcivcroia, luruuwys, innKKU, iwail-
The only remedy yet difcovered which gives im- downS)8cc< ^yellow, and white flannels, blue, greeiu

rrtoll ievere in-mediate «od lading relief in the rriod fevere 
dances.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR. 
Tor the cure of every'kind of head-achei

THE DAMASK LIP-SALVE , 
Is recommended.' (particularly to the ladies) as art 

elegant and pleajint preparation for chopped and fore 
lips, and every JTemifli and inconvenience occanoried 
by colds, fevers, 8cc. fperdily redoring a beautiful 
rofy colour and delicate foftnefs to the lips.

t

THE RisTOKATivfc POWDER 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS; 

This excellent preparation comforts and' drengtherfs 
the gums, prefcrves the enamel from decay, and 
cleanfes and whitens the teeth, abforbing all that 
acrimonious dime and foulnefs, which fuSered to ac 
cumulate, never fails to injure and finally ruin them.

TH* RRRSIAN LOTION, 
So celebrated amongst the fashionable throughout

Europe,
M,.~ ».._.. v _..,_..__ _ As an invaluable cofmetic, perfectly innocent and 

particularly ia*the date of Maryland, renders the fur- fafe, free from any corrolive and repellent minerals, 
ther publication of certificates iu their favour, an un- (the bads of other lotions) and of unparallclled effi 

cacy in preventing and removing cutaneous blemiflies 
of the face and (kin of every kind, particularly

publicat 
ecefiary cxpence.

HAMILTON'S 
xVo ExrRjtcr or

A fafe and effectual remedy for the rlieumatifms, 
gout, pallcy, fprains and bruiles, white fwellings, old 
drains and relaxations, numbncfs and weaknefs of the 
joints, diffnefs of the neck, pains of the fide, head- 
athe, fwclled. faces, frozen limbs, and every fimilar 
complaint. It prevents chilblains, or chopped hands, 
and the ill effects of getting wet and damp in the 
feet.

The extract is celebrated for removing cold and 
windy complaints in the ftomach and bowels, flying 
pains and other fpafmodic affecTions.

The tedimony of thoufands and daily experience, 
fuflSciently prove the fuperiority of the above mcdi- 
'cine over all others in the cure of the maladies we 
iaye enumerated. (

HAMILTON'S ELIXIR.
A fovtreign remedy for colds, obdinate coughs, 

atlhmas, catdrrhs, fore throats and approaching con- 
iumptions.

To parents who may have, -children afflicted with 
the HOOPING COUGH, this difcovery is of the 
firil magnitude, as it affords immediate relief, checks 
the progrcfr and in a fliort time entirely removes the 
mod cruel diforder to which children arc liable; the 

' Elixir is   perfectly agreeable and the dofe fo fatal), 
that no difficulty arifes in taking it.   I*

DR. HAMILTON'S 
GRAND RESTORATIVE   

IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, Tor the 
fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various  com 
plaints which relult'fromdiHipated pleafures juvenile 
indifcretions- relklcnce in climates unfavourable  
the conditution. the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 

I ntoxication, or any other dedructive intemperance to 
the unfkdful or excrfnve uli: of mercury thedifeafes 
peculiar to females, at a certain period of life bad 
layings in, tic. kc.

In cafes of extremity where the long prevalence 
and obdinacy«of dlteaCr has brought on a gcncial 
impoverifhment of the fydem, excelfive debility ot 
the whole frame, and a wading r.f the flelh which no 
nouridimcnt or cordial could repair, a perleverance in 
the«ife of this medicine -has performed the mod all , 
liiming cures.

DR. HAHN's ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS. 
^The operation of thefe pills is perfectly mild, fo as 

«o be ufcd with fafety by perfons, in every fituation, 
' and of every age.  

They ire excellently adapted to carry off fuperflu- 
ous bile, and prevents its morbid fecrctions ; to re-
 ftonr and mend the appetite ; to procure a free pcr- 
fpiration, and thereby prevent colds, which are often 
attended with fatal coiffequcnces ; a dole never fails 
to remove a cold, if taken on its fird appearance. 

, They »n <ttebr»red: far reioovuw habitual roitivtndTs, 
fick.nefs at the domac.h, and fevere head-ache, and 
ought to be taken by all per foils on a change of cli 
mate.

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT ,
FOR THE ITCH.

Which is warranted an infallible remedy at one ap 
plication, .and may be uIW with perfect ^fety by 

~> pregnant women, or on infant* a week old, noV con 
taining a particle of,mercury, or any dangerous in-, 
yredient whatever, and is not accompanied with that 
tdfmcntmg fmart which attends the application of
 ther remedies.

  the face and (kin oi every 
freckles, pimples, inflammatory rednefs, fcurfs,'tetters, 
ringworms, funburns, prickly heat, premature wrin 
kles, 8cc.

The Pel nan Lotion operates mildly, without im 
peding that natural, infenfilile perforation which is 
cITentul to the health Yet its falutary effects are 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the (kin delicately 
loft and fmooth, improving the complexion and re 
doring the bloom of youth. Never failing to render 
an ordinary countenance beautiful, aud an handfome 
one more fo.

DR. HAHN'S THUK and CEKUIKE
GERMAN CORN PLASTER, 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

brack bombaftfU and driped- wildborcs, 
moreens, durants;uid Joans, dimities, rouflinj, hum. 
hums,'.Calicoes, fhlwls, black and fancy pauauvd 
filk handkerchiefs, mrn and women* worded and cot 
ton hofe, men and boyn hats, Irifli linens, from 3*. 
to 7s. 6d. per yard, German dowlas, ticklenbargs, 
bfnabrigs, See.

A very extenflve affortment of the bed manufao. 
turcd tin wares, warranted good, Japanned dittfe^ 
Like wife matters of veflels aud planters (applied i<*. 
ten minutes with slops, warranted well made, and it 
the mod reduced pYices. As the fubfcriber conftantly 
keeps up a very general aflortnwnt of blank book* of 
all fizes, fchool ditto, paper, wan and wafers, fttj* 
ing cards: &C.

GROCERIES.
Antigua fpirit, New-England rum, French bandy; 

Holland's gin, whilkey, hyfon, hyfbn-flcin and fo»> 
chong teas, loaf, lump and brown (ugart, peppery 
powder ami Riot, tobacco, and fnuff, all of which be 
offers for fale on tile lowed u-riii, and" flatters hhnfclf 
they will give general" fatisfactV n.

rvSTU'HE-W CLAML 
October 21; 1601; O'

IN confequcnce of a- report whicn Has been cir 
culated refpccYuiif my leaving this place, I take 

this method of informing my friends in particular, 
and the public in general, that I mean to cany oK 
the tanning- LuiPincMs ut'ual, 'and at the fame place. 
I am now prophred to receive hides to tan from dtoCs 
who will plcafe to favour me with their cudom, on the 
following, term*, to wit: Hides at 1 5/1 each, or one 
half for the other, kip-flcins at 1 I/} each, andcalMkiat 
at 5/71) and will purchafe at the market price, as 
will fuit. I hope my former attention will merit a 
continuance of the favour of my cudomers,'.»i«l it 
ftiall be my condanl endeavou- to give tjoneril fttifc 
faction. . W. \M. NCKMAN.

N. B. The above leather will be fhidhed in the 
neated mannei for dice-makers and all othsr of my 
cudomers.

Annapolis, October 24, 1801.

CHURCH'S GENUINE COUGH DROPS.

INFALLIBLE""AGUE and FEVER DROPS..
Thoufands can tedify of their being cured'by thefe 

drops, after the bark and every other medicine has 
proved ineffectual; and not one in an hundred has 
had occaCion to take more than one, and numbers not 
half a bottle.

Extract of a letter from Dr. Henry C. Soper. 
" Kent county, Delaware.

" I have given the ague drops to a fttArber of 
patients this fall, and with conduit fuccef*-; in Come 
obdhiate cafes they acted like a charm ; the difeafe 
yielding in a day or two to this remedy, after redd 
ing the bark for months, and when they had been 
thrown in, in the larged dofes."

For the cure of venereal complaints, 
The patent Indian Vegetable Specific, prepared by 

 Dr. Leroux.

GOWLAND's LOTION. 

ANDERSON's PILLS, &c. kc.

Thofe who wifli to purchafe any of the above ar 
ticles arc cautioned againd the impofition of inferior 
medicines, wnd to inquire for them cyily of Mr. 
Gideon White.

NO T I

THE. partnerflup: of TURNER and SMITH 
being diffolved on the 2Id ult. all periods in 

debted to the firm are rexjueded to make payment to 
the fubfcriber, who is authorifed to fettle- the fa me, 
and thofe having claims againd the- faid firm are de- 
fired to prefcnt them/for payment.

ROBERT At SMITH* ' 
Annapolis, October 5, 1801. ii ____

Slave in Cuftody.

COMMITTED to Saint-Mary'i county ga^, on 
the 12th of September, 1801, as a runaway, 

a negro man, about forty years of age, by the nan* 
of FRANK, about five feet fix inches high, very 
black, .and has lod part of his fore, teeth, fays he be» 
longs to a KINSKY GIUDINS, of Montgomery coun 
ty ; his cloathing an ofnabricr Ihirt, .and country cot 
ton troupers, an old red plum waidcoat, one old'red 
driped ditto, an old hat and (hoes. His mader is re- 
quedcd to pay his fees and take him away, or be wifl 
be fold as the law directs.

FRANCIS MILLARD, Sheriff of
Saint-Mary's county. ** 

September 19, 1801. // ___

Wholefale purchafers allowed a liberal 
addrefling to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

FOR SALE,A1BOUT 350 acres of ralnable LAND, lying
 undel 

county, 16 miles from Annapolja^ A from Baltimore,
on a creek of Herring W.

to Aune-Arundcl county g»ol 
on the fourth day of- September liftj a negro, 

man by the name of TOM, as a runaway, who lay* 
he is free, and is from the State of Virginia; this 
fellow is about S feet 8 inches high, fpcaks broken 
Englilh, and appears to be about 40 years, of age'; 

profit by his cloathing a coarle cloth coat, a green and yellow 
cotton callico ditto, ofnabrig diirt and troufers, a pair 

_____ of coarfe (hoes and dockingi, no other apparel. Ths 
owner is rcqueded to come and take him away, sod 
pay all charges, or he will b^ fold for his prjlbn fee*. 

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundci county. ** 

//
Anne-Arundel

and 33 from the City of WauYntyton ; this land is 
as fertile as any in th« date, a'healthy fituation, as 
beautiful a prolpect as is on tlie Chelapeake Bay, a 
good harbour, « fine fituatipn for (hip building, an 
exarncWrhtna" for a rrruM ftOtw, being in a gfiotf 
neighbourhood, and wituui a few hours fail of Bahi- 
'mores the waters afford excellent filh, crabs, cyders, 
and wild fowl ; the buildings are valuable, a good 
dwelling-houfc, 90. feet long, with more than twenty 
good out houles, yards, gardens, and clover loto, 
600 bearing apple trees, the fruit equal to any in the 
date, a peach orchard, cherries, damfens, plumbs, 
and nectsrinds. Part of the purchafe money n-ufl 
be paid, and, the balance fecUred by good bonds, 
«A pofleflion being g'rven. The- lana may be pur- 
chafed at private (ale befofp the fird day of Novem 
ber, if'not (old tb<! adverrifcnKnt will ue.continiMv), 
and the land foUl at, public fuk, at the fnbicriber's 
dwdliiig.houfe, on the,;2 Id' d*y- of December

O^ober I, 1801.______________ __

COMMUTED to my cudody, on the 7th in«. 
a negro lad who calls himfelf PETEH, an* 

fays-he ran away from a Mrs. GRAY, of Baltimore 
town, fn,«i«-^^^*(ieV^'Vf1^^''¥ti:r '*t''Tw ' 
to be 18 or 3O years of age, about five feet one inch 
high, (lender made, has lod all the tues from his left 
foot, and part from his right, fay« he was brought 
from the Wed-Indies when fmall by a captain Falc, 
and left with the above-mentioned Mrs.. Gray; his 
cloathing is a Ruflia (netting diirt, dripto nankeen 
coati duff jacket, uKL coarfe hat. His owner, if any, 
is requcded1 to talikj^ a*ay, rtherwife he will W 
fold fc\r uis prifo*fe«,Tir)d otlier thsrfres.

THOMAS I RICE, Sheriff «*
Charles ccttnty. 

OftobcrSO, 1801.
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WASHINGTON CITY. 

COKORKSI of the UVITED StATKS.

tf0t/S£ Of REPRESENTATIVES. 
Monday ̂ ccembcr 14, 1801.

tf motion of gen. S. Smith, the houfe went 
into committee of the whole on the date of the

The two refolutiom referred to yefterday in com- Some gentlemen, however, declared, and partial

 nion. ..,.-  
Lewis R. Morris m the chair. 
The mertage of the prefident under confidera-

IW«'»

Gen. S. Smith obferved, that among other objects
to which the prefident had attracted the attention of
the houfe, was our commercial' fituation. We 'were
informed that the United States were at peace with
all nations; and that peace had taken place among
the powers of Europe. It became congrefs to direct
iu attention to confequences that might proceed from
fmh a date of things ; and particularly tojjhe injuries
thai'mi^ht attach to our canythg trade/ It was
known that uiul-r the Britilh treat)-, Great-Britain,
going, perhapi, beyond the meaning of the treaty,
bad impofed heavy countervailing duties on our
goods, and that certain acts of France had the fame
clfefli, whereby .many of our mod valuable exports
woaW ceafc to be carried in our own bottoms. Early
under the prefent government it had bee* deemed
wife to lay difcriminating duties, which had tended
greatly to aflid our carrying trade. Our capitals had
greatly increafcd, and if foreign nations redritted our
trade by unfair regulations, it became us to adopt
counteracting mcafures ; and this could now be done
with the more fafety and effect from the force of our
capital. He therefore moved :

Resulted, That fo much of the feveral acts im» 
pofmf-; duties on the tunnage of (hips and veflTels, and 
on goods, wares and merchandife, imported into the 
United States, as impofcs a difcriminating duty of 
tunnagr between foreign veflcls and veffels of the 
United States, and-bjfcveen goods imported into the 
United States in foreign veffels and veffels of the 
United States, ought to be repealed ; fuch repeal to 
tike effeft whenever the prefident mall be informed 
that the difcriminating duties of foreign nations, fo 
fir n thry operate to the difadvantage of the com-' 
meroj of the United States, Hull have been abolidi*

Ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. Giles. Among the various topic* of the mef- 

foje is that in relation to the ceufus. It is important 
that coojjrefs fhould be early occupied in deciding the 
ratio o r reprefentatinn, as many of the date legifla- 
tnrei are now in fcfilon, and will be f pec i ally con- 
nnecl, if they rife before congrefs dial I pals a law on 
the fubjett. He therefore moved :

Retained, That the apportionment of rrprefenta- 
tireiamongd the feveral dates, according to the fecond 
enumeration of the people, ought to be in a ratio of 
one representative for every thirty-three thoufand per- 
font in each date.

On which the quedion was ta£en, and the motion 
carried without a divifion.

Grneral S. Smith faid, another important member 
of the prefident's meffage refpected our fituation with 
the Bubaty powers. It became cnngref* immediate 
ly to come to a decifion that would enable the prefi- 
«nt more efficiently to protect our trade. He there 
fore moved :

Reit!ved, That it is expedient that the prcfidrnt 
t>« authorifed by law, further and more effectually to 
protect the commerce of the United States againd 
the.Barbiry powers.

. Mr. Nich-ilfon faid, he did not like the refolution; 
"it had a reference to a point with which we were 
«nacqu:iintcd. The' prefident had informed us that 
ht had fent a fqnadron into the Mrdite^anean. It 
piay have been a Wife aft? but be did not wifli the 

to commit .itfelf until fully informed. -He 
-< with this view, tq drike out the word* 

," farther and more effe<HuaJly." . 
^r. Giles pwipofeil that the motion lie on the 

aunts ra.tbia tuiycOLwra pfinrn), 
was agreed, to. 

'Dr. Mi Vrll alluded to his having prefented two 
pi'.itions from aliens in New-York, and then moved: 

Resthcd, That the laws refpcctinff naturalitation 
WKht to be revifcd.

Mr. Gilfj tlwught the motion ought to be Co 
town as to bring the principle before the houfe, for 
which purpofe he moved to add tl or amended." 

Agreed to. . 4* f 
Sp amended the motion was carried. 
The committee then rofe and reported trie two re- 

is a<jT,-~l t0t .«

December 15. 
leport of the committee of

mittee were read»
' 1. That which apportioned one reprefentative to
every 33,000 perfons in the United States.

Qn the motion of Mr. Davit, this refolution was 
podponed till to-morrow.

2. That for altering and amending the naturaliza 
tion laws.

Agreed to without divifion, and a-committee of 
feven appointed to bringrin a bill.

The houfe then went into a committee of the 
whole on tbe date of tbe union. Mr. Morris in'the 
chair.

The following refolution under confideration. 
Resolved, That it is expedient that the prcfidefit 

be authorifcd by law, further and more effectually to 
protect the commerce of the United States againd 
the Barbary powers. ' '

Mr. Nicholfon moved to drike out the words 
" further and."

After a debate, the amendment was difagreed to, 
and the original refolution pafTed.

The committee then took into confideration the 
motion made by gen. Smith ycfterday on difcrimi 
nating duties.

A debate of confiderable intered enfued between' 
Mr. S. Smith, Mr. Grifwold and Mr. Giles, when 
on motion of Mr. Randolph", the committee role and 
reported progrefs. - 

The houtc then took up the refolution refpecting 
the Barbary powers agreed to in committee, and con 
curred therein, and a committee of 5 appointed.

Wednefday, December 14.
Benjamin Hugar, a member from South-Carolina 

appeared, was qnalicd and took his feat.
The fpcaker laid before the boufe a letter from the 

fecretary of date, accompanying an annual return, 
ending the 9th aidant, containing an abdiact of all 
the returns made to him by the collectors for the dif 
ferent ports in the United States, purfuant to-lhe act 
for the relief and protection of American feamen; 
allb extracts from the communicalions received from 
the agents in foreign countries for the relief of Ameri 
can feamen.

Ordered to lie on the table*
The committee of elections made a further report, 

Aating certain members to be duly elected ; and fur 
ther dated, that in confequence of the erection of 
tbe Mifftflippi Territory, under the ordinance of con- 
grcfs, that territory was entitled to a delegate, when 
the territory was entitled to a legiflature. This 
period having arrived, the committee report an opini 
on that Narfworthy Hunter be confidered as a dele 
gate, with the right of deliberating, but not of 
voting.

Mr. Milledge could not agree to the report, as by 
fo doing he would vote for a meafure that would hurt 
the fovereignty of Georgia. He therefore moved a 
reference to a committee of the whole, in order to 
have the fubject difcuffed.

Agreed to, and made the order for Friday*

larly Mr. Giles, that he had made no calculation, and ' 
that his preference of the fmalleft ratio propofed- wai 
the preference of principle.

Thofe in favour of a fmall ratio argued that 
though the erpencc attending the compenfation of 
tbe members might be fomewhat Increafcd, yet that 
it would" be trifling compared with the great advan 
tages that would refult from a larger reprefcntation ; 
that fuch a reprefentatio.n would be productive of 
true economy as it would oppofe all extravagant ex 
penditure of money [ that tbe weight of expence 
incurred by the government did not arife fr»m the. 
expence of tlie civil lid, which formed but a fpeck in 
the mafs of expenditure. That it was important to   
this governmc.it to adopt thofe mcafures which would 
infure the refpect and the confidence of the people j 
that this end would be bed attained by each repre 
fentative being familiarly acquainted witrrthe intend* 
of his conftituents; tnd that this could only be the 
cafe> when the number of his condituents wa» 
limited within certain bound*. It was true that it 
hud been faid that a body of more than one hundred, 
even though compofed of philofophcrs, was a mob ; 
buti it was replied that the long experience of this 
country had proved the reverfe, for that many of the 

' date Irgiflttures confided of more members.
Thefe ideas were but feebly oppofrd. The diver* 

fity of opinion ex^reflcd, chiefly arofe from a divifion, 
of the houfc on th« ratios of 30,000 and 33,OOCft* 
The former was advocated principally from a -regard 
to Delaware and Rhode-Ifland, which by iu adoption 
would have each two reprefcntatives indead oi one, i£ 
a higher ratio were preferred.

During the difciiflion, it was moved to drike out 
^||. word " three ;" leaving thirty thoufand as th« 
nrfio. This motion was lod Ayes 43 Noes 46.

Mr. Bayard then moved to ftrike out " thirty, 
three," leaving the refolution blank, in order that it 
might be filled up with fuch number as fhould be 
agreeable to the houfe. .

This motion was oppofcd chiefly by Mr. Nicholfoft 
and Dr. Eildis, who'were 8f opinion that the pro* 
greflive increafe of the members would be fufficiently 
large on the ratio of 33,000 petfons to a member* 
They were alfo further In favour of this number a* 
it left the fewed fractions. The only two date* 
much injured by it would be Delaware and North' 
Carolina; whereas if the ratio were increafed to 
35,000, New-Jerfey would have a fraction  £ 
3I,OCO ; Delaware of 26,000 ; Maryland of 30,000;. 
Georgia of 23,000; and Kentucky of 29,000.

On the quedion being taken for (hiking out 
" thirty-three," there rofc only 31 members. It waj 
therefore declared to be lod.

The quedion was then taken on the original mo 
tion, and carried without a divifion, and a committee 
of three members appointed to bring in a bill con* 
formable thereto.

T.- Tuefday, 
ine Uonfe took up tf 

 » W* <m tb>fta».of the onto).

RATIO or REPRESENTATION. 
The houfr then took up the following refolution, 

reported by the committee of the whole on tlie date 
of the union.

Resolved, That the appointment of reprefentativcs 
amongd the fcveral dates, according to the fecond 
enumeration of the people, ought to be in a ratio of 
one reprrfentative for every'thirty-three thoufand per 
fons in each date.

Mr. Grifwold remarked that the effect of adopting 
this refolution would be an increafe of, members in 
that houfe ; that the number would amount to nearly 
150. He was *f opinion that the prefcnt lioufe wu 
fufficiently numerous for every correct purpofe, as 
well of legiflation, as for obtaining all defirable in 
formation from the people. Should an augmentation 
be smdc, the confequences would be an increife of 
expence, and bufinefs would inevitably be protracted. 
He moved, therefore, to ftrike out the words 
u thirty-three," mewu^ tf-taty sure fttklutn »utf 
to propofe trie (ubditution of % larger number. Ou 
tins motion a defultory debate enfued, in. which 
MeflYs. Grifwold, S; Smith, Nicholfon, Giles, Bay 
ard, Alldon, Elmer, Eudio, Sprigg, and other gen 
tlemen took port.

Mr. Grifwold flood alone in advocating an appor 
tionment of one member, to every 40,OOO perfons.

MrflVs. Giles and Bayard, were for one member for 
every .10,000. x .

MefTri. S. Smith, Nicholfon md Euflis, were for 
one member for every 33,OOO.

Mr. Alldon was in favour of one redrefcntathre for 
every 3liOOO. ' rv .3;

The preferences avowed by thfc'wfrral fp>*Verf, 
appeared to arife from tbe application of that divifor, 
to the date from which each member tan*, ,wbicb left 
the leaft

Thurfday, December 17.
A letter was received from the fecretary of the 

treafury, dating, in obedience to tfic order of .the 
houfe, the importations made into the United States,, 
in American and foreign veffels, from October 1, 
1798, to October 1, '99.

A'letter was received from the commiflioners of 
the finking fund, with an accompanying report made 
to them by the fecrttary of the trcafury, dating in 
detail the amount of dock redeemed, which in the 
aggregate amounted to 14,738,367 dollars 83 cents;, 
and dating that on the 12th oi December ltd, ther* 
remained in the hands of the trrafurer 449,069 dol- 
lan 31 rents; fubject to the difpnfition of the com 
miflioners of the finking fund, which, with the grrfw- 
ing refowrtes of that fund, would be equal to meet 
ing the 7th indalment of 8 per cent, the Id inftal- 
ment of deferred dock, ajid the 10th of a loan 
becoming due.

The committee, to whom was referred the refolu 
tion for a new apportionment of reprtfcntativci 
among the feveral dates, reported a bill, whicbgive*^ 
to tYw-fatt* tke following- njemberr, viz.'New-flarnfw 
fhire 5; Maflachufctts 17; Vermont 4; Rhode- 
Idand2; Connecticut'7; New-York 17; New.Ter- 
fey 0 ; Pennfylvania 18 ; Delaware I ; Maryland 8 } 
Virginia 22; N. Carolina 12; S. Carol'n» 8; 
Georgia 4 ; Kentucky 6 ; Tenneffee 3. The bill 
was read a fecond time, and referred to a committee 
of tbe wholr, this day.

Mr. Randolph, * member of the committee o£ 
' ways and means, informed the houfe that certain dn. 

cuments juft directed to be printed, owin» to>-4 
of the manufacture in this place, could V4»t'

T'-'T^'iC'llttl IJHi1 |n'' r '  ''"
K''J$

IpfJ^i'lif 
!J'i)' I 1 IjK ,'!',''„

manufacture in this place, 
printed in tefs than 20 days; during which tbt 
ceedings of th« committee would be arrelWd. fit; 
therefore, moved that a committee be ̂ appointed to;

SEP*
Ht;

devife a plan for expediting the pr'mtin, 
boufe.
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N ft W   Y"(JTt"K, December ~t 9,' « 

By the (hip Phoenix, captain "Murphy, who arrtved 

here yefterday from Bourdeaux, we received the foU 

lowing letter from our correfpondent, dated
Bourdeaux, 30th Oa. 1801. 

MelTrs, Lang k Co.
Enclolcd I fend you fome late Paris papers, (to 

the 1 6th October) wltich I wifli may arrive hi time 

to give you an opportunity of communicating fome 

tntcrefting particulars to the public -An expedition 

is preparing in feveral ports, faii to be deftined for 

the different iflands in the Weft-Indies, but parti 

cularly againft St. Domingo (probably for New- 

Orleans). .It being the decided intention of the 

French government to repoffefs the fole foverei^nty 

of that iifland, and of courfe to dcftroy not only the 

new conftitulion of TounVmt, but to put the (laves 

on the fame footing as before the revolution. The 

peace has occafioncd a general joy in France, and 

there can be little doubt but the effeas of it will be 

very advantageous to this country. Buonaparte in 

beloved by all ranks of people, and I believe him as 

.  powerful as any fovcreign in Europe. I am, kc.

In addition to the abwe, we learn by a paflenger 

in the Ph«;iix, that it was the intention of the 

French (hortly to take poflclfion of New-Orleans  

That there was a great (hew of bufinefs at Bour 

deaux among-the merchants And, that money was 

unufually plenty at that place. , 
. December 27. 

Fire at Boston.
The editor of the Bofton Centinel, of Wednefday 

laft, flopped the prcfs to announce the following 

diftrefling intelligence :
Wednesday morning, 5 o'clock,

  " It is with the moft poignant regret we mention 

that a moft tremendous FIRE is now raging in the 

north part of the town. It began about two o'clock 

in a ftore adjacent to the conflagration on Saturday 

evening. All the (lores on Gardner's wharf and all 

the dwcHing-houfcs on both fides the ftreet, at the 

head of Gardner's and Gouldfbury's wharf, on the 

head of Crofs-ftreet, on the ftreet to the northward, 

a>»d on Fore-ftrect, are now enveloped in flames, or 

are deilroycd. A great many people have loft their 

aH.

PHILADELPHIA, December 31.  
PERPETUAL MOTION.

'The fubfcriber takes the earlieft opportunity of

announcing to the world, that after an arduous pur-

fuit he, this day, about half aftar twelve, P. M.

  happily fucceeded in the difcovery of perpetual mo-

' tion.
He has alfo the pleafure to add, that the principle 

is fuch as to be extenfively ufeful in the different 

branches of machinery.
LEWIS DU PRE, Late gardener 

on Charlefton Neck.
December 33.

We learn from a correfpondent at Washington, 

that the fenate, with clofed doors, have ratified the 

convention with France, containing an additional 

claufe, inferted by the firft conful, dating that it is 

underhood between the parties that no reference is 

hereafter to be had to any former treaties, and no 

indemnifications to be bad or claimed by either party.
[Gat. U. S.]

A letter from Bmjrd'eaux, by the Phcenix, arrived 

at New-York, fays, " We undcrttand M. Otto is to 

go out ambaffador to America.
December 24» 

MAMMOTH.
NINETY years have elapfed fincc the firft re 

mains of this animal were found in this country  

they were then thought to lie the remains of a 

GIANT: Numerous have been the attempts by 

fcientific character! of all nations, to procure a fatif. 

factory colleftion of bones ; at length the fubfcriber 

has accomplilhed this great object, and now announces 

to the public, that he is in pofCcflion of a COM 

PLETE SKELETON of this ANTIQUE WONDER 

of North-America; after a long, laborious and un 

certain enlerprize^ They were dug up in Orange and' 

Ulfter counties, (ftate of New-York) where they 

muft have lain certainty many hundred years no 

other veftige remains of thefe animals ; nothing but 

a. confufed tradition among the natives of our coun 

try,, which ftates their exiftence ten thousand moons 

ago i but, whatever might have been the appearance 

of this ENORMOUS ({UADRUPED when cloathed with 

flcfh, his mafly hones can alone lead ui to imagine ; 

already convinced that he was the LARGEST of 

terrestial beings!
-- tbe  TtprBT* oi tiu*-DnAtfU>VW^ hu been fo great, 

fliat in order to indemnify the I'ubfcriber, it muft be 

t feparate1 charge from the Mufeum. It is erected 

in a fepsjtate room, to which the price of admittance 

is 50 cent* to the Mufeum, as ufual, 35 cents.

N. B. Both the Mufeum and Mammoth will be 

abundantly illuminated, every night, until ten o'clock, 

except Sunday.
C. W. PEALE.

fmaltgeneral La Crofte, their late governor, in a
fchooner bonnd to France. The fchooner w»s cap- f w .. __ A iu_ 

turdd, (hortly. after failing, by an Englifti frigttr, ladelphia' mail ftage, five Indians, with Mr. Wells, 

and Tent into; Martinique, to which place many white, ~i- -A. ,. ; , ,..... ...-..-. .i.-r. . ....:»

people are faid to have efcaped. Thofe who made re- 

fiftanc* were tnafTa'cred; but the fate of thofe whb

did. not, is at prelent unknownj

BALTIMORE, December 23. 

It is fomewhat (ingular, that not one Frenchman 

has been concerned in triie negotiation of peace be 

tween France and Great-Britain, The preliminaries 

were Ggncd by M. Otto, a Swifs; ratified by Buona 

parte, a Corfican } and communicated to the court of 

London by general Laurefton, an Eaft-lndian.

French ftamp-aft. AH tFe Pa-is papers are fub- 

jrft to a duty, and bear the ftamp-of the republic 

thereon ; an additional duty has lately been impofed 

by the confuls. The prefent duty is fr»m three to 

five centimes, according to the fuc of the paper;
December 24.

We have feen an official return of the number of 

perfons in the feveral diftriAs ef the United States^ 

communicated by the fecretary of ftate, ttnd whith, 

had it been in our power, we ftiould have given entire1 

'in this day's paper; but, from circumftances, being 

prevented from effecting this, we have thought pro 

per to prefent our readers to-day, a fummary view of 

the cenfus lately made, according to congrefs, viz. 

New-Hampihire 183,858 

MafTachufetts 422,845 

Maine ' 151,719 

Connecticut 351,002 

Vermont . 154,465 

Rhode-Ifland t . 69,123 

New-York * 484,065 

Supplemental return for New-York 101,985 

New-Jcrfcy 311,149 

Eaftern diftria of Pennfylvania 337,79» 

Weftern diftria of Pennfylvania 374,566 

Delaware 64,273 

Maryland, inclufive of Walhington coun 

ty in Virginia 317,848 

Additional return for Baltimore county 4,376 

Eaftern Diftria of Virginia 676,683 

Diftria of Columbia in Virginia 5,949 

Weftern diftria of Virginia .' 203,518 

North-Carolina   478,103 

South-Carolina .  -* . . : 345,591 

Georgia ' 163,686 

Kentucky 230,955 

Territory N. W. of the river Ohio 45,365 

Indian Territory 5,641* 

Mifliffippi Territory 8,850

December _ _. _ _ 
On Thurfday laft arrived in this city, 5n 

idelptuVmaU ftage, five Indians, with M.. TYCIMU 

who aa* as interpreter: among thefe are the Little 

Turtle, principal chief of the Miami tribe-," and a 

chief of th< Pattawattami tribe the remaining three* 

we underftand, are of inferior rank. They are on 

their journey to W.afhington, 'to vifit the chief ma- 

giftrate of the United States. '"."''

Making a total of 
Of which are flaves

5,172,313
875,626

4,396,686Leaving flf free whites *
As we (hall as foon as poflible lay the whole ftate- 

ment before the public, we thought it unneceflary 

here to mention the particular ftatei which contain 

the greateft number of 'flaves the above are the 

whole number enumerated witbin the United $tates.

  Pcrsont 766, added to the particular items of 

this return.
Attached to the above is a " Statement of monies 

applied for the defence of certain ports and harbours 

of UK United States, he." up to the 16th Novem 

ber, 1801, which as we (lull alfo ihortly give at full 

length, we (hall at this time only publilh in the ag 

gregate, vie.

Purfuafrt to an order of the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, willl be SOLD, at PUBLIC 

SALE, at the late dwelling of SUSAHNA PJTTS 

deceafed, oh Sever* river, oppoGte the Indian* 

Landiog, on Triday the 8th day of January nextl 

if fair,. \l hot the firft fair day, for CASH,

1- HREE NEGROES, till they are thirty-on« 

years (A&, one young negro woman, and tw* 

boys. The fale to commence at eleven o'clock
CHARLES PITTS, Executor. 1 

December 16, 1801,   ' »'

N O T ICE.
OA the 2 Ift 6f next month, if fair, if not the firft 

fair day, will be SOLD,

SEVERAL valuable NEOMOES, of different im, 

a quantity of Iioufehold gocds and funvture ' 

ccrn, meal, 8cc.- the property of. SAMUEL AB»LL' 

Efq; late of Saint-Mary's tooiity, deceafed. The 

fale to commence at 10' o'clock* A. M. at the Ute 

dwelling of faid Abell, ajid to Be continued from day 

to day until all tlie property is fold. Terms, fix 

months credit, bond, with good fecurity, cxpe&ed 

and judgment creditors allowed a proportionable dif! 

count ff%
<* MARY AlELt, Adminiftratrix. 

Saint-Mary's county, December 14, 186l,

To be b O L D,
By order of the orphans conrt of Anne-Arundel 

county, at Mr. EI.UOTT'S tavern, on Friday the 

15th day of January'next, if fair, if not the firft 

fair day after,

A LL the Hock of ANNE LAKE, deceafed, con 

fining of fome good work oxen, cows, young 

cattle, See. alfo fome Iioufehold furniture, one bet), 

tables, Ecc. The terras' "will be made known on the 

day of fale, by
JEROM PLUMMER, Adminiftrator. 

N. B. All perfons having claims againft tlie elUte. 

of Anne Lane, deceafed, arc once wore waracd to 

exhibit them to the fubfcriber, legally authenticated, 

on or before the day of fale above mentioned, thty 

may otherwife be excluded from all benefit of laid 

eftate. Given under my hand this twenty-third day 

of December, 1801._____^ _______J. p.

Mr. GU1CHARD,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friend*, and the 

public in general, that he intends to open his 

FENCING-SCHOOL on the firft of January. For 

terms apply at his lodging, at Mrs. CLAUDE'S. 4

Portland, diftria Maine
Portfmouth (N. a.)
Salem (Ma(T.)
Marblchead .
Bofton
Newport (*. i.)
New-London (Conn.),
New-York
Philadelphia \
Baltimore
Annapolis
Norfolk
Alexandria
Cape Fear Riv_er '
Cltarlefton (s. ci)
George-town (s. c.)
Savanna (Georgia)
St. Mary's (Georgia)

Total Dolls.

Dolls. Cts. 
8,409 35 
8,903 81 
3,593 60 

13,634 91 
10«,642 67 
107,394 91 

9,428 » 
100,013 41 
63,384 53 
93,664 35 

368 SO 
5,987 93 
2,008 0 

34,643 13 
35,931 II 

350 ' 0 
1,562 0 

'4,578 91

578,387 41

NOTICE.
HE fubfcriber having furniflied hlmfelf, at a 

_ very confiderablc expence, with an handfome 

and commodious STAGE, with excellent horfts, for 

the conveyance of paffengers, with their baggage, 

propoles, on the fir ft Thurfday in March next, to 

commence a line between the city'of Annapolis and 

George-town, leaving Mr. Caton's tavern, in the 

city of Annapolis, every Thurfday morning, pafs 

through Uladenflnirg, and arrive at the Union tavern 

in George-town the fame evening; leave the Union 

tavern, in George-town on Saturday morning, and 

by the fame rout arrive in the city of Annapolis in 

the evening ; from this eftabliftiment he latters him- 

felf he (hall contribute confidently to public conve 

nience, which, added to his afliduity and good con 

duct, he hopes will enfurc him the patronage of a 

generoui public. A
X^ JOHN SMITH. 

Annapolis, December 23, 1801.

By the COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES and COURTS 
of JUSTICE".

THE COMMITTEE O^GHIEVANCES Jc COUBT* 

of JUSTICE will fit every day, during the pre- 

fent fcllion, from nine o'clock in the morning until 

three in the arfternoon.
* 

JOSEPH HARWOOD, Ok.

I

  A few counterparts only having been carved in 

wood, and the fummit of the head wanting. _

NORFOLK, December 11. /
Arrived (ihce 'our laft, ' 

The BrHi(h (loop Dart, captain Hatchard, 30 days 

from 8t. Vincent's. Captain Hatchard touched at 

St. Kitysv and St Thomas's, and has brought intelli 

gence, that on tbe i Utlf November (the day after the 

receipt of tj^otwt of peace tt Cjnadaloupe) a gene- 

rat infurrednK oif U* bbclu toot jtfice t after baring 

taken' the govwnnwut of the ifland into their own 

tbcy appointed, ft mulatto ohicf, and dilpatcfwd

Th» following, likewife, bring contained in the 

report aforeirnnuoueoY ."* think prupc,r to g^ive in a 

fummary way, vis. ' "" 

Expenditures on account of, navy yards, docks and 

wharfs/to the 1ft of Oaober, 1801.
Total dollars, 240,906 

Expenditures on account of materials for building fix 

74 g«n (hips, to the firft of Oaober, 1801.
Total dollars, 458,411. 

Monies for fate* of veffels, payable into the treafury. 

' Total dollars, 275,767
* [Telegraph.]

Died alew days ago, in Caroline county, Mary 

land, Mrs. Mary Beachamp, at the very advanced 

age of 119. She polfefled to the laft an mnjliul re 

tention of all her faculties.
Letters of a late date, fays the New-Yo'rk Com- 

rne'rcril Advertifer, to refpeaable merchants in this 

city, ad vile, that orders haa arrived at Trinidad, (and 

ftiltyttty *t aH other Bat'ifn 'ilinuA^ inVub'tuug i\»e 

 exportation of colonial produce in any but BritlQi bott 

tons.

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate of Mrt. 

MARY DULANY, deceafed, or !o WAL-
arc requcftett

 1M T>t<.<^.Y(JUtVjj4!kOl W4 city, 
t«i make rmmtdiate payhient to the fubrcriCef, thofe 

who have claims againft either of the above will pro 

duce them,'legally authenticated, to

Annapolis, December 8,
R. K. WAITS. 

1801.

for

To be RENTED,  
THAT commodious dwelling-houfe, lately occ»i 

pied by WALTER J)UL*NY, Efq; in this city, to 

which belongs -an^excellent garden, good lots 

clover, out houTci/Vc. Far tennn apply to, _
R. K, WATTS.

Annapolis, December 8, 1801.

NOTICE is hereby e iven, ^jliat the 
intends to apply to tlie next general 

{%« an, icVof iiifclvcnty.
 " HENRY »IDG:

9, 1801.

ffemblf

*- ttST o^ tht names
 /\ low of '"^ Ln Alle| 
fop. not refidents of faid o 
,Lc« thereon refpecti/ely 
Hundred and one, and the 
f c\ively chargeable with 
t[e taxes thereon being no 
ptrfonal property can be 
Ule for, or chargeable w,

p^rfoM Names. | Names

Zithariah Alien 
Catharine Boyer
Valentine Bro 

ther
^Jicbael Baycr
Tboinaa Bodley 
Thomas Black-

iftone
Archibald Chif-

bolm

George Cooke 
William Coe 
Richard Dorfey
John Doyle 
Uritb Forrcft

Samuel Godman
XrthibaU Colder
AugulV"1' Gam-

brill
Leri Hughs

1
Tbomu Hewitt
limes G. How 

ard
Sunuel Jay

Thomai Johnfdn

£d*ard Jones
Elilha J^ett

John Kingan
Lloyd ana Paca

William Miley
Gilbert Murdoch
James Miller

Robert G.Tdiy-
nard

Johii Orme

75 
298, S

931
2T97, 4
1307 
2595,

359
Shawn
330,8

403
Bottoi 
3534 
438
3649, 
Orme1
Orroe 1
The(
14 lo

Po.
Parf
1134

1930
8194

31
909

873
316, 

81
It

Pror
1»i

ho
Pea.
Part
330

C
Par
135 

5
2

Kit
Sm
Hu
Bri
Ri<
13
88
41

93

VI



tor

M^ t tST of the nam«i 'of trafts «nd nnmber of 
~A low of l»"d. in AHegany county, held by per-
**  Yrtfidehti of faid county, the.amount of the 
fop. not «l toe n» ft. , due for . tnc year eighteen
   thereon ^ ,d[the 'tames of t-hepcYfoVre- 

iu,c with the payment of the fame, 
i being now due and unpaid, and no. 

' * found in Allegany county
thc '

Zjthariah Alien 
Catharine Boyer 
Valentine Bro

ther
Michael Beyer 
Tbornu Bodley 
Thomas Black.

75
298, 813, 33«

t
Archibald 

holm

George Cooke 
William Coe 
Richard Dorfey 
John Doyle 
Una* Forreft

brill 
i Hughs

931
J97, 43fl
1307
2595, 3596, 259f,

3598 
Chif. | Shawncy War

236,80,4094,3137,
4034 

Bottom '  
3534 
438
3649, 3038, 316* 
Orme's Miftake 
Orme's Trouble 
The General's Wi(h 
14 lots in Weftern

Port
Godman | Pmrt Water Works 
U Colder. H34j( V^

Gam- .
1930
8194, 3195, 3196,

3197 
909

John Will fon 
James Weft, Jun, 
Richard Corbus

George Evory 
Thomas Tohnfon 
Honore Martin

Henry Myers 
Abel Sargeant

Benjamin Black' 
Denton Jacques 
Edward Langly

Thos. j. Beatty 
Peter D. Evcc-

mon 
James M'Pher-

fon 
. Robert Selby's

heirs 
Jofeph ' Tomlin-

fon
Charles Beatty 
George Reiley

James Beatty

10*

Nathan Gregg 
John C. Jones

4°4*
3081, 1005 
I houfeandlotWef- 

_,-. tjern Por^.2 (late
lob 

Colemine
lota 

Hefurveyon Hamp*
(lead Park 

Chance
5 acres land, 3^ houfes 

and Iof3» 8 lots 
Weftern Port 

Parker's Ncgleft ' 
.Bottom 
4031
Brodhag's Coal mine 
1 lot in Cumberland

4 lots in Cumberland 
» 

r lot in Cumberland

1 Jot in Cumberland

1 lot in Cumberland 
Jacob's Ladder 
Red-bird Thicket 
1464, 290, 94, 95 
Refurvey on Elk lick 
The Requeft 
Tofeph's Folly 
Loft Glove 
New Addition 
Horfe Pafture

 Ml
9

13
4

9 
6'

3
8

3
3
6

10
1

' ttatice is hereby 0-  .

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-A rondel County, , 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Ppnce- 

George'i county^ letters *f adminiftraUon de boms 
nono^the eftaie of STALEY NICHOLS, late of 
PrinceXJeorge1 * county, deceafed; all perfons having 
claims agaihft the faid eftate are hereby requefted to 
bring them in, legally authenticated, and all pylons 
indebted to faid eftate are requefted to make imme 
diate payment, to ' '   '   '   

VACHEL GAITHER, Adminiftrttor
. . de bonis noni 

December 31, 1801.

-,K; X'-rv;.v. :.;- :

GAME to the fubfcriber's plantation, on Severn 
river, about the firft of December laft, a Quail 

red and white HEIFER, two orthree years cH, 
marked with a crop and Qit in the, right ear, and a 
crop in the left. The pwner U defireo to come and
prove hi« property^ pay chtrget, -and take ber.tway. P^ Y ^ 7» r 7 6CHARLES

December 16, 18011

* r 

3 '

3 1 rf^HERE is at the plantation of the fubrcriber,

10
5
3

7
on the Head of Severn, taken «p a» a ftray, 

black horfe COLT, about two years old, nme or 
ten hands high, has no perceiTable maik. The owner 
may hate him again on proving property, and pay- 
ing charges*

December 2 3, 180U
AARON MEEK.
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Thorn** Hewitt 
limes G. How

ard 
Simutl Jay

Tbomu Johnfcra

Edward Jonci 
Elilba J»«ett 

v vj

John Kingan 
1 ana Pact>

William Miley* 
Gilbert Murdoch 
James MiHflr

Robert 
nard 

Johri Orme

John Pollard

Walter Roe 
John Handle

Thomas B. Han 
dle

Mitcbell Robin- 
foo /

Samuel ScTby, 3d

170,

3 6

13

17"

John Schley 
jaines bhaw 
Gnftavus Scott's 

bein

Benjamin 
den

Stod-

TV>roa« »«d Sa-
nnjci Turner 

John ThooipCbn

873
316, 493, 167, 

810, 390, 
1834, 1*31 

Promifed Land 
Thomas and Anne 
Peace and Plenty 
Part Spruce Spring 
330 lots weltward of

Cumberland 
Part of Granary 

35,31,4036, 1935, 
56, 131, 933, 
2536,241, 1367 

Kingan's Difcovery 
Small Meadows 
Hunting Ground 
Brick Bones 
Rich Glade 
1293, 1294,3115 
885,931 
416, 3550,. 359,

487,939;417 
3397, 3023, 310,

Bit
Mill Seat and Feli 

city 
165, 1413, 2039,
1244,850 

Dunghill 
3363, 3364, 3366,

3365 
950,945,885,1950,

1130, 130 
3O60, 2061, 3062,

2067
Locuft Ridge Re- 

furved, relurvey on 
Recourse, Caftte 
Hill 

1337 
3066
Governor's NegTec\ 
Roby's Delight 
Orme's Attention 
Chefnut Grove 
No* or Never 
3487
Hard Struggle 
Mount Pil'gah 
Roby's Delight and

Ray's Difcovery 
New Carthage 
Onne's Difcovery 
Mount Pleafant 
Orme's Choice 
Pleafant Ridge Park  ?   <  

Mount Etna   
The Diadem 
Cherry tree Meadows 
Mill beat 
Piuk of Allegany 
Firft Venture 
Republic 
Addition
3435, 3883, 3883, 

3884,* 3895, 3886, 
3440, 3449, 3450, 

. 3451,3453,3454, 
3455,3456,3458, 
3459,3461,3463, 

4163' 
3«15, 2C16, 3618,

10J

7
8
4

18
3

17
7

10
4
3
li
4 .

8 1
4

NOTICE is hereby given, that unlels the county 
tax, proportion of adverting, and other legal charges, 
due on the lands aforefaid, (hall be paid to WILLIAM 
M'MAnoir, Efq; colleftor of Allegany county, on 
or before the firft Monday in June next, the lands, 
fo charged as aforefaid, or fuch part there.f as may 
be neceffary to raife the fum due thereon, (hall be 
fold to the hlgeft bidder, for the payment of the
fame.

By order of the commiffioners of the tax 
for Allegany county,

AQUILA A. BROWNE, dk;
November 37, 1801. J j^

OTfCE is hereby given, that the fubferiber in-
. . .» _ ___.*. r*t.«.l«« ^-rtsintvtends to anolv' to the next Charles county

3 6

18 3

N1
«!_ ^ ICIlUa IU apply. vu *..*, ...... ..-_..

court for a commiflion to mark and bound a traft of 
land, called GLOVER'I POINT, lying in the county 
aforefaid, agreeably to the directions of an aft of af- 
feinbly, entitled, An a^\ for marking and bounding 
lands, paffed at NpvemhK t'cllkm, 1786.

/ Cr 4U&1JOHN BRENT*
December 33, 1801. A£$J^ ur    n »l

By the COMMITTED of CLAIMS.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit every 
day, during the prefent feflion, from nine 

   'etock in the morning until three in the afternoon. 
~ r order,

ZACH. DUVALL, Clk.

GAME to the fubfcnbct's plantation, on the 
north fide of Severn river, in July laft, ,a red 

HEIFER, between 3 and 4 years old, has a Email 
piece off the left eari her two fore feet white about 
the hoofs, hind legs white, Ihe is now with calf. 
The owner may have her again on proving property, 
and paying charges.

SARAH TODD.
December 21, 1801. ^

THOMAS SHAW,
HAS RECEIVED, AND OFTERS FOR SALEj

At his ftore, near thc Stadt-Houfe, 
A fmall quantity of plated ware, vis;

OVAL and oftagon tea-pots, 
ditto ditto coffee-pots, 

Goblets,
Caftora, ' 
Patent candlefticks,'   
Common ditto, ' 
Snuffers and fnuffcf trays, 
Salts. Alfo,

Rceves's patent water colours in boxes, 
Camel's hair and black lead pencils, 
Pallets and colour tyles, 
India ink and rubber, 
Cafes of inftruments<

Morocco purfes, pocket book* and thread cafes, 
writing and letter paper, quills, wafers, &c. ink- 
ftands, ink-powder, pounce boxes and pounce, bacb-

:-;,/-'v;;;-r •:4*^ ••;•,:;*

4
13

4*
6

3 6 

5 3*

3 6

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to ap 
ply to the general aiTembly of Maryland for 

 n aft of iufolvency.
n V HENRY THOMPSON, 

y7 A * Charles county.

Six Cents Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, an apprentice 
lad named ROBERT ARNALL, by trade * 

carpenter; had on when he went away, a blue round 
jacket, and linen troufers, with other cloathing 
not remembered. I will give the above reward for
bringing him hotaie.

PHILIP WHITRE1GHT. 
N. B. All perfons are forewarned harbouring or 

entertaining faid apprentice. «  W 
Weft River, November 10, 1801. «> /\ 

up adrift, by the

liauuz, iujk-jwj»»«.«-i, f-~~— ———- -- i •
tgaromon tables, quadrille boxes, dice boxes and djce. 
ladies dreffmg glaffet and drefling boxes, tea caddies, 
caddy ihells, and decanter ftands. ,

A few pair of handfome brafs andirons, fhoTels, 
tongs, coal hods, Japanned plate warmers and knife 
trays, wire fenders with brafs tops, paper and Ja 
panned tea boards. ' 

A fmall affortmcnt of hollow glafs ware, confirming 
of decanters,, tumblers, wines, punch glafles, rum 
mers and falts, .

Entry and chamber lamps,-with boxes of wicks, 
locks, hinges, bolts, fcrews, nails, kc.

A few cheap clothes a»d caflimers, which, with 
fundry other articles, will be difpofcd of on reafona.
»le terms.

Annapolis, November 25, 1801.

13

ii....... _,.  ... , f
.JL. mo^th of South river, a fmall 

fifteen feet long, three feet eight or nil 
with two row-locks. The owner is defined to prove 
property, pay charges,

December rO, 1801.
>UST REC¥TV ED, 

And for SALE at the Printing-Office^ 
Price, three eighths of a dollars

THE 
GREAT ERROR

....... OT

American Agriculture
AMD

HINTS FOR IMPROVEMENT 
SUGGESTED,

By THOMAS Moo««, <f--^^ _r

Printing-Office^
\ATMENTS art larntflh ftlieittd fnm all 

perfoni indtbtid tt this office, and in 4 parti- 
manner from tbofi dibtort who rifidt in tbt 
e Annapflii, and in Annt-Atundil county, 

i altnt induces thii fectnd applicatitn\ and 
'ii'itji'nttrtfy bopid it will b* notictd, and attended

"^~" NOTICE, ^^

T' HTE partnerfhip of LUSBY and TUCt is thU 
day diffolved by mutual confent. 

N. B. WILLIAM TUCK, rcfpeftfully informi 
his friends, and the public, that he (till carries on the 
cabinet bufmefs in this city, and hopes by his atten- 

'tks»so»drp«»a»*tgr»t»»>eritOieirpatroli«g«. A 
Annapolis, Corn-Hill-ftreet, Oaober 6. 180 if

I HEREBY .forewarn all perfoik from hunting, 
with either dog or .gun, on the Und at Thomas's 

Point to the upper end of Hall-over, which I "rent of
. •„• .^7 if* « -r+t> • _

,   By THOMA'S Moo»», rum* * ».»  > *\v\~- ~~T~~.~~"
Of Montgomery, county, State of Maryland. Jeremiah T. Chafe, Ef1u'^ARlyES BOSTQN.

10

ma,

I 3

I *•

."  f~~i. Ten Dollars Reward..

R
AN away from tlie fnbfcriber, a negro woman 

named MILLEY, about twenty-two years of 
 gf, and five ftel high, is rikeh/, and of a yellowifh 
complexion; (he has been feen at her mother's, near 
Mr. Ridout's mitt, on the rtotth fide' of Severn river, 

?-  - i:..-u ».L »-.ir K». h.rtioured.' TBt above-
>rfe-

DecemSer 13, 1801.

Montgomeryicouhty,' fc. Novemjer I, liOI. _ 
if HEREBY certify, that RICHARD JAMES, 
J. l\ving near Benjamin G*^**?:* 
Sefbre rSe, a, * ft ray, a blaek GELDIN 
thirteen and an half hwda high, nine years212- a

1



GIDEON "WHITE, - 
HAS RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE, 

From U^E's and Co. Patent and1 Family meaicine
ftore, Baltimore.

A 'frefh funply of the following valuable medi«ne*J 
HAMILTON s WORM DESTUOYIHO UOXENGF.S.

Four yearn have fcarcely elapl'wl fince the injro- - prned of 
dudYion of HAMILTON'S WUKM,DESTROY- - 
ING "LOZENGES into general ul'o, yet in tin-- Ihort

dent, fpeedUy removing inflammations, . 
Vheuui, dulfneft, itching, and ^fms on the eyes,' never 
failirig to cure thofe mabdies which frequently fuc- 
ceed ihe fmall-pox, meailcs, and fevers, and wonder* 
full ftrentbenih'a weak fight. Hundreds have 

virtues, -w/i«n nearly

NEW- GOODS,
hpening at the fubfcriber's tfore, " "s.Tu

fully ftrengtbenihg 
hg

^ .^ TOOTH-

Meftrs. turner and Smith, Church-Rreet,
Annapolis,

j^ A general affortment of .FALL -and 
GOODS, among which are,

BROAD and fecond cloths, Bath coatings,.plaina^ 
half-thicks, rofe and match-coat blankets, carpets.

.IINVJ i_,u£,r.£Nur.:> irnu gcn^iM u.M J..-.. "  -   --- ' "~  ----"-- , ,-,    «: , &.c. fancy cords, velverets, corduroys> thickfets, fwan- 
period upwards of one hundred and twenty thousand Thri only remedy yet d.fcovcrcd w.iic.i_giw» «n- doWDS>6tC4 red, yellow, and white flannels,blue, green, 
perfons of both fe:;es, of every age, and in every mediate and laftn-.g relief m the moil levere in ^^ ̂  ^ bombalets and (Iri'ped wildbores! 
firuation have received benefit from this extraordma- ftanccs. . -  - J- -  J » - J--H-.. ._..,. . .  -» 
ry remedy, in various complaints arifing from worms,   VT _rT^T. r ,.T TYTP 
and, from obftnidU in the ftomach and bowels.; THE ANODYNE ELIXIR. -

This medicirif7 which is as innocent' and mild, as For the cure of tvcry kind of fcsd-ache* 
it is certain and eificacious in its operation, cannot 
injure the youngeft infant, or the moll delicate preg 
nant lady, (houM no worms exiA i" the body; but

THE DAMASK LIP-SALVE 
.Is recommended (particularly to th$ ladies) as an

 will, without pain or griying, cleanfc the ftomach aad elegr.iit and pleafant preparation for chopped and fore 
bowels, removing whatever is- foul or ofl'enfive within, lips, and every blemilh and inconvenience ocrafionrd

-' ' - • ————— »--•- -^IJ. r...—— t., «,..j:U, ^.n^.iorr a Kcailt'lfnlparticularly tjiat flimy humour from whence worms 
and.many fatal diforders proceed.

Children1 generally takofthis-medicine with eajrsr- 
tiefi; having a pleafing^pcarancc, and an aprecable 
talte.

A dofc of this medicine given occafionally will ef 
fectually prevent the vomiting and jmrgrng of chil 
dren, a dreadful dilbruer which annually doftroys 
Aonfands of the infant (Sart of our cities. It n like- 
vrife the mildcll and moft certain remedy known, and 
ha* retlorcd to health aj)0 ftrcngth a great number 
when in na advanced ft age of this fatal complaint. 
Particular nnd plain inUruftiont are given fur every 
part of the nccelTary treatment in fuch cafes.

.T-lie celebrity acquired by the Worm Lozenges, 
particularly in the (late of Maryland, renders the fur 
ther publication of certificates in their favour, an uu-
 cce!Tary expcnce.

HAMILTON'S 
Esfsr.vsK AND E&TRAcr or MvsfAnn,

A fafc and efTeftuaU^mcdy for the rheumatifms, 
gout, pal Toy, fprains and bruifes, white fwellings, old 
{trains'and relaxations, numbnefs and weiknefj of the 
joints, (Uffiiefs of the "neck, pains of tlie fide, head 
ache, fwclled faces, froien limbs, and every fimilar 
complaint. It prevents chilblains, or chopped hands, 
and the Ul enc£U of getting wet and damp in the 
feet.

The extracX is celebrated for removing cold and
 windy complaints in the ftomach and bowels, flying 
pains and other fpafmodic affecYions.

The teftimoay of thouf;;ids and daily experience.
 fufficiently prove Uie fupcriority of the above medi 
cine over all others in the cure of the maladies we 

. have enumerated.

by colds, fevers, kc. fpcedily rcftoring 
rofy colour and delicate foftnels to the

a beautiful

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER   
FOR THE TEETH A"ND GUMS. 

This excellent preparation comforts and fttengthem 
the gums, preferves .the enamel from decay, and 
cleanles and whitens the teeth, abforbinr all that 
acrimonious (lime and foulnefs,.which differed to ac 
cumulate, never fails to injure and finally ruin them.

THE PERSIAN LOTION,
So celebrated amongst the fashionable throughout

Europey
As an invaluable cofmetic, perfectly innocent and 

fafc, free from any corrofive and repellent minerals, 
(the bafis of other lotions) and of unpamllcllcd effi 
cacy in preventing and removing cutaneous blemilhcs 
of the face and flan of every kind,0 particularly 
freckles, pimples, inflammatory rednefs, fcurfs, tetters, 
ringworms, funbums, prickly heat, premature wrin 
kles, kc.

The Pei nan Lotion operates mildly, without im 
peding that natural, infenfihle perlpiration which is 
effcntial to the health Yet its falutary effects* are 
fpccdy and permanent, rendering the (kin delicately 
foft and fmooth, improving the complexion and re- 
ftoring the bloom of youth. Never failing to render 
an o.-dii.ary countenance beautiful, and an handfome 
one more fo. k " V ' * '

DH. HAHN'S TBUK and 
'GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy fpr corns, fpcedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

moreens, duranis and Joans, dimities, mudios, hum- 
hums, calicoes, (hawls, black and fancy .pattern^ 
fiik-handkerchiefs, rgrn and wornens worfted and CQU 
ton hefe, men and boys hats, Irifh linens, from 3s< 
to 7s. 6d. per yard, German   dowlas, ticklenburgt, 
ofnabrigs, &c. . .,

A very extenCive aflbrtment of the beft mamiCac*   
tured tin wfcres, warranted good, Japanne'd dittoy 
Likewife rhaftess of vefle.I* and planters fiippliei in 
ten minutes with slops,' warranted well ,i>ade, and at* 
the rr.oft reduced1 prices. As the fubfcribcr conftaqtly 
keeps up a very general^ aflbrnnent of blank books of 
all Sizes, fctknl ditto, paper, .wax and wafers, play^ 
ing cards. &c.

GROCERIES.
Antigua fpirit, New«England rum, French bnndyj 

Holland's gin, whiflrey, hyfon, hyfon-it'm astd foo.' 
chong teas, loaf, lump And krown fugars, pepper, 
powder and (hot, tobacco, and ftiuff, all of which he 
offers for-fale on the lowed terms, and flatten hunfetf 
they will give general fatisfactV n.

* STV.PHEN CtARK. . 
October 31, 1801. 4 V

I N confequcnce ot' a report wliir.h has been cir 
culated refpcftiiivf my learlng this place, 1 take 

this method of informing .my friends In particular, 
and the public in gcncril, that-1 mead to carry on 
the tanning bufines as ufual, and at the fame place* 
I am now prepared to receive hide's to tan from thofe' 
who will pintle to tkvotir me with their cnftoin, on the 
following termr., to wit: Hides at 15/. eaih, or one 
half for the other, Uip-flcins at II/J each, ancjtulf-lkins 
at 5/7f, and will purchafe at the market price, if 
will fuit. I hope my former attention will merit a 
continuance pf the favour of my cuftomers, and it 
(ball be my conftant endeavour to give fftneral fatif- 
raction. W. \V. NCRMAN.

N. B. The above leather will be finifhed in. the 
nenteft mannei for* (hoe-makers and all other of Ay 
cuflomcrs. -»

Annapolis, Oaober 24, 1801. O/

^ HAMILTON'S ELIXIR.
A fbvereign remedy for colds, obftinate coughs, 

afthmas, catarrhs, fore throats and approaching con- 
fumptions. .

To parents who may have children afflicted with 
the HOOPING COUGH, this difcovery is of the 
firft magnitude, as it affords immediate relief, checks 
the nrogrefs and in a fhort time entirely removes the 
mod cruel diforder to which children are liable ; the 
Elixir is perfectly agreeable and the dofc fo fmall, 
that no drfhculty arifes in taking it.

* Da. HAMILTON 1* 
GRAND HESTOKATIVE 

IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 
fpcedy relief and permanent cure of the various com 
plaints which refult from diflipsted plcafures juvenile 
indifcretions refidence in climates unfavourable  
the conftitution -the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 
ntoxicatiort, or any other deftrudtive intemperance to 
the unlkilful or exwftive ufe of mercury the tUfcafes 

  peculiar t» females, at, a certain period of life bad 
layings in, tec. tec. .

In cafes of extremity wuere the long prevalence 
and . obftinacy of difeafe has brought on a general 
impojrerifliment ot the fyftcm, excelfive debility ot 
tbe whole frame, and a wafting nf the tied) which no 
nourifhment or cordial could repair, a perleverance in 
the ufe of this medicine has performed the moft all.w 
nilhing cures. '

DR. HAHN'i ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS.
The operation of thefe pills is perfectly mild, fo as 

to be ufed with fafety by perfons, ir. every fituation, 
and of every age.

They are excellently adapted to carry off fuperflu- 
ons bile, and prevents its morbid feerctions; to re-

CHURCH's GENUINE COUGH DROPS.

INFALLIBLE AGUE and FfcVER DROPS.
IThcHifandi .can teftifp or their being cured by thefe 

"drops, after the bark and every other medicine has 
proved ineffectual; and not one in an hundred has 
had occafion to take more than one, and numbers not 
half a bottle.

Extract of a letter from Dr. Henry C. Safer.
" Kent county, Delaware.

" I have given the ague drops to a number of 
patients this fall, and with confUnt fuccefs; in fome 
obftinate cafes they acted like a c'.iarm ; the difeafe 
yielding in a day or two to this remedy, after refift- 
ing the bark for months, and when they had been 
thrown in, in the largeft doles."

For the cure of venereal complaints. 
The patent Indian Vegetable Specific, prepared by 

Dr. Leroux.

GOVYLAND-T LOTION.

ANDERSON"TPILLS, &c. kc.
Thofe who widi to purchafe any of the above ar 

ticles are cautioned againft the impofition of inferior 
mediciAes, *and to inquire for them only of Mr. 
Gideon White.

NOTICE.

THE partnerfhiD of TURNER arid SMTTli 
being diflolvcd on the 21fl'ult. all peribns in 

debted to the firm are requefted to make payment to 
the fubfcriber, who is authorifed to fettle the fame, 
and thofe having claims againft the faid firm are d£ 
fired to prefent them for payment. *  

ROBERT A. SMITH. 
Annapolis, Oftober 5, 1801.

___ >
rs allowed a liberfl prtWholefale purchafers allowed a liberal profit by 

addrefling to Rd; Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

mm
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(A theffhy prevent colds, which'are often 
attended with fatal confcquencea; a dofc never fails 
to. remov«\a cold, if taken pi'^tt firft apptarancc. 
They .are celebrated for removing nabitual collivencfs, 
ficUnefs at the llomarb, and fevere head-ache, and
 tight to be .taken by all perfons on a change of^cli- 
suate.

i»> '  
THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT ,

FOR THE ITCH. '
Which U warranytl an infallible remedy at one ap 

plication, and /ay *>« ufe4 *ith perfect fafety by 
pregnant women, or on infants a week old, not con 
taining a particle of mercury, or any dangerous iru 
f redient whatever, and is not accompanied with that 
tormenting fmart which attends tbe application of
 ther remedies,   v

DR. HAHN'i GENUINE WATER.

To be SOLD by AUCTION, upon the premifcs, 
on Friday thr)nrft day of January next, if fair, if 
not the fir ft fair day theraitcf, > 

HAT well known TAVERN and plantation, 
now in the occupation of JOHN WoeoAau*. 
the* rood1 From "Baltimore to Annapolis, and 

where the ft age Hope to dine on its return from An 
napolis to Baltimore. The prcmifes have undergone 
a thorough repair, and are in complete order for the 
bufinefs.

There are fcVv better (lands in Maryland for a ta 
vern, the general government being removed Jp the 
City of Walhington has caufed a greater intercourfe 
between that pbcc by way of Annapolis and Balti 
more than heretofore.

The payments will be made accommodating, a cre 
dit will be given for part of the purchafo- money, trie 
purchafer giving bond, with fecurity, and immediate 
poffcflion given, by -' ' .

  .' NATHAN VENNUMS.

N. B. If not fold, it will be rented, and pofMIion 
given aa above ; the com upon the premifes, and a 
parcel of manure in 'the yard, withrthe crop of rye~ " to

SJavc in Cuftody.
IOMMITTED to Saint-Mary's countjr gaol, oa 
I the 12th of September, 1801, as a runaway! 

a negro man, about forty years of age, by the name 
of FRANK, about five'feet .fix inches high, very 
black, and has loll pr.rt nf his fore teeth, fays he be* 
longs to a KIKXKT Ginctxa, rf Montgomery coun 
ty ; his cloathing an ofhiibri? (hire, and country cot 
ton troufcrs, an old red plum waillccat, one old'red 
ftriped ditto, an old hat and (hoes. His inafler is re- 
queftcd to pny his fees and take him away, or be wiU 
be fcld as the law directs.

FRANCIS MILLARD, Sheriff of
Saint-Mar}''s county. 

September 19, 1601.

COMMITTED to Anne-Arundcl county gaol 
on the fourth day of September lad, a negro) 

man by the name of TOM, as a runaway, who lift 
ho is free, and is from the State of Virginia; this 
fellow is about 5 feet 8 inches high, fpeaks broken 
Ktiglifh, and appears 'o be about 40 years of age; 
his cloathing a contfc cloth coat, a green and yellow 
cottoti callico ditto, ofnabrrg Itiirt aod troufcrs, a ptit 
of coarfc (hoes and flocking*, no other apparel. The 
owner is requefted to come and take him away, and 
pay all charges, or he will be fold for his prlfon fees. 

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff  (
Anne-Arundtl county. 

1801.

• O

October I,

G QMMITTT.D to my cuftody, on the 7th inft 
a negio lad who calls himfelf PETEH, and 

fays he ran away from a Mrs. GRAY, of Ualtiuiprf 
town, in the fpring of the year 1800; Peter apptan 
to be 18 or 20 years of age, about five feel one inch 
high, (lender made, Ires loft all the toes from h"is left 
foot, and part from his right, fayt^he was brought 
from the Well-Indies when fmall by a captain Fale, 
and left with the abovr-roentionrd Mrs. Gray j his 
cloathing is a Rullia (heeling,   (hirt, ftriped nsnkeen 
coat, fluff jaikct, <>Jd coarfe hat. His owner, if »ny> 
U requeued to take him away, otherwife he will b« 
fold for hu prifon fcet, and other charges.

 V TTHOMAS PRICE, 3l>eriff of
" 7 ' ' Charles eourlty. 
OctfterflO, 1801, . '_____ __

A N N^I I» ;O L -I S :
Pirinted b^. Fk KP'B R i c K x»«4

Wbt&u tte orofatci-

ANN A POL

ftatc adjocroed, the 
owkv in O<W*cr, a 

Monday '» November fte*i

NP. I. An ACT to ena 
tontinue certain caufes.

j. An ACT to fettk « 
' Btmbers of the council fot

s. An ACT to preve*t 
in the town of SaWbury, j

""^n ACT to" enable t
cM toL- -- , 
(hip in Baltimore coiuity.

5. An ACT to open a- 
Hetm-smill, in Worceft 
atjp road leading from Ss

6. An ACT for chanj 
ml between Sotnerfet an. 

T. An ACT for the re 
Prince-George's county)

t. An ACT to authon 
Ha caufes in tbe Court of 

g. An ACT to ajter 
tointr courts in ̂ Frwricl 

10. An^CTtfftpen: 
in Wtfliington county, b 
aitcrfeA a road from Gun 
». to Sidling hill c"reek. 

H. An additional fupj 
la tfi for erecting a 
county.

IS. A Snpplenwnt M 
Mpoint coraini0ionprs tc 
b^s belooging to Btepo 
tf, ud W apph; the m 
tantofi

13i An ACT U »ef
ad of iffewbly, entitle
Mat of jttftic*, paffed *
bod feren bunded and

44, An ACT furtht
gating returfis1 of cfrtai

IS. An JCT to alter
Baltimore county court

if UK court ol appeals.
U. An ACT for the
U. A Svpokoient to 

iftabliOi and tegulate a 
Crmtlcj county, and to 
foatt, hogs and ge«fa\ t

U. An ACT «  o 
cooaty. ' <y\y  

19. A Supplement tc 
tbe relief of Jofeph.Foi

80. An ACT to lay 
tun'i tavern to TrKwna
 iU to ike road called 1 

31. An .4CT author 
iagtoo county to by 01 
in Walliingtcn, by §a 
raw line.

, SI. An ACT (o >
Prince-George's count]
the purpofe therein me

33. An ACT to im
Inj bridges over ^f g
 ^woaf in iraitiinore 
mtsord county. 

14. An><f;rfor«l 
> Merryoiat

U. An ACT to a 
Iftrj Smock, Robert 

xif Uie>city ( 7

26. An AOT\t
of AUcgtoy c

9T. Aa
 f money for>nprov 
V»J^hp» Patowuyw. 

28. A FurUKrWj 
Wi t,mcod tli« pu^< 

Uie a$ pf ; 
A further ftoj 

draining 
't ihe.Loi
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